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C H A PTE R  I.
INTRODUCTION
,!S o -c a l le d  ’f o rm a l  g e n e t ic s '  of the  type c a r r i e d  on ex ten s iv e ly  
in  D ro so p h ila  and in m a iz e  in the e a r ly  days - -  the m ak in g  of m a p s  
o f the c h ro m o so m e s  - -  would se e m  an a lm o s t  U topian  o b jec tive  fo r  
hum an  m a te r i a l .  . H ow ever, i t  should  be b e n e a th  the dignity  of m a n  
to be con ten t to r e m a in  fo re v e r  ig n o ra n t  of such  b a s ic  fac ts  of h is  
own s t r u c t u r e " .  M u lle r ,  (1949).
G e n e ra l
In m any  c h ro m o so m a l  o rg a n is m s  which have b e e n  s tu d ied  so 
f a r ,  gene tic  a n a ly s is  has  p re c e d e d  cy to lo g ica l a n a ly s is .  A lthough 
hum an  cy to g en e tic s  is  a  c o m p a ra t iv e ly  r e c e n t  f ie ld ,  cyto lo g ica l  
a n a ly s is  has  advanced  m o re  ra p id ly  than  gene tic  a n a ly s is  in  m a n . 
W orthw hile  co n tr ib u tio n s  to genetic  a n a ly s is  have  b een  m a d e  in  som e 
o rg a n is m s  by com bin ing  i t  w ith cy to lo g ica l  a n a ly s is .  F o r  ex a m p le , 
R h o ad es  and M cC lin tock  (1935) m ade  u s e  of c h ro m o so m e  b r e a k s  
co n n ec ted  w ith s t r u c tu r a l  changes fo r  th e  cy to lo g ic a l  lo c a l i s a t io n  of 
genes in Z e a  m a y s .  S lizynska  (1938) lo c a te d  the  w hite locus on the
3C1 band  of the X c h ro m o so m e  of D ro s o p h i la  m e la n o g a s te r  by 
c o r r e la t in g  the  lo s s  of the n o rm a l  a l le le  at the w hite locus  with 
the s im u lta n eo u s  lo s s  of th is  band  f ro m  the s a l iv a ry  g land X 
c h ro m o s o m e .  In the m o u se  the linkage a n a ly s is  of the jo in t 
s e g re g a t io n  of a  t r a n s lo c a t io n  c h ro m o so m e  and m a r k e r  loc i in 
the p ro g en y  of t r a n s lo c a t io n  h e te ro z y g o te s  h as  en a b led  lo c a l i s a t io n  
of genes  on p a r t i c u l a r  a u to so m es  and a t  m e a s u r a b le  d is ta n c e s  f ro m  
the b r e a k  p o in ts  p ro d u c in g  the t r a n s lo c a t io n .  T h e se  s tu d ies  w e re  
in i t ia te d  by  Snell (1946) and have b e e n  ex ten d ed  by C a r t e r ,  Lyon 
and P h i l l ip s  (1955) and by S lizynsk i (1957) w ith r e m a rk a b le  s u c c e s s .
Im p ro v e d  tech n iq u es  in cy to g en e tic s  and p a in s ta k in g  m ic ro s c o p y  
have  en ab led  th e  s tudy of the m o rp h o lo g y  of the n o r m a l  c h ro m o so m e s  
in  m a n  (for h i s t o r i c a l  rev ie w  see  S te rn ,  1959), and the  id en tif ica t io n  
of a  wide ra n g e  of c h ro m o s o m a l  a b e r r a t io n s  and v a r ia t io n s .  T h e se  
a b e r r a n t  c h ro m o s o m e s  can be u s e d  in  a u to so m a l  m app ing . The 
p ro b le m  h as  b ee n  t r e a t e d  in two d if fe re n t  w ay s , in m o s t  c a s e s  as  
a s id e  line  to d e s c r ip t iv e  cy to g en e tic s  r a th e r  than  as  a  d e l ib e ra te  
a t te m p t  at lo c a l i s a t io n  of genes on the a u to so m e s .  Som e w o rk e rs  
have  a t te m p te d  to find a d i r e c t  a s s o c ia t io n ,  w h e th e r  q u a li ta t iv e  o r
q u an ti ta t iv e ,  be tw een  the a b e r r a n t  c h ro m o so m e  and a m a r k e r  gene. 
O th e rs  have u se d  fa m il ia l  c h ro m o s o m a l  a b e r r a t io n s  in  linkage  
a n a ly s is .  M ost of th e se  s tu d ies  h o w ev e r ,  have b een  b a s e d  on the 
ex am in a tio n  of a few ind iv iduals  only.
T h is  th e s is  a t tem p ts  to a n sw e r  the  ques tion  - how fa r  can  
c h ro m o so m a l  a b e r r a t io n s  th a t  a r e  known a t p r e s e n t  be u se fu l  in 
the  lo c a l isa t io n  of a u to so m a l genes in m a n ?
O utline of the p re s e n ta t io n
C h a p te rs  on the m e thods  of a n a ly s is  fo r  linkage d a ta  in  m a n  
and on the d e s c r ip t io n  of n o rm a l  and a b e r r a n t  hum an  c h ro m o s o m e s  
p r e c e d e  a ch a p te r  w h e re  the e x p e r im e n ta l  and a n a ly t ic a l  m e th o d s  
av a ilab le  for a u to so m a l gene lo c a l is a t io n  u s in g  a b e r r a n t  c h ro m o s o m e s  
a r e  d is c u s se d .  The body of the  th e s is  d e s c r ib e s  the m a t e r i a l  and 
the  la b o ra to ry  tech n iq u es  u se d  by the au th o r  in  seek ing  the  linkage 
of a m a r k e r  gene with an a b e r r a n t  c h ro m o so m e  by follow ing th e i r  
jo in t se g re g a t io n  in a p e d ig re e .  F o u r  p e d ig r e e s ,  each  c a r r y in g  
one of th re e  d if fe ren t c h ro m o so m a l  a b e r r a t io n s  on th r e e  d if fe re n t  
a u to so m e s  have been  s tud ied . The d a ta  f ro m  the cy to lo g ic a l  
in v e s t ig a t io n  and m a r k e r  gene in v e s t ig a t io n  have b ee n  ta b u la te d
(T a b le s  7 .1 ,  7 .2 ,  7 .3 ,  7 .4 ,  7 .5 ,  7 .6 ,  7 .7  and 7 .8 ) .  The da ta  of 
one m a r k e r  gene in  one p e d ig re e  a r e  u s e d  to i l l u s t r a t e  v a r ia t io n s  
of the like lihood  m e th o d  th a t  a r e  g e n e ra l ly  a g re e d  to be the  m o s t  
su itab le  fo r  the a n a ly s is  of hum an  linkage  da ta  (VIII A). T he  f in a l 
p ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  a m a r k e r  locus is  on any one of the  m a r k e r  
c h ro m o s o m e s  u se d  in the study is  g iven (VIII B). T he r e s u l t s  a r e  
d is c u s s e d  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to th o se  of o th e r  w o rk e r s  in  th e  f ie ld .
The phenom enon  of g en e tic a l  linkage
In the  so m a  of a  d ip lo id  o rg a n is m  the c h ro m o s o m e s  a r e  p a i r e d  
s t r u c t u r e s ,  one m e m b e r  of each  p a i r  be ing  d e r iv e d  f ro m  e a ch  p a r e n t .  
The c h ro m o so m e s  of a p a i r  have c o r re s p o n d in g  p a r t s .  The gene loc i 
a r e  l in e a r ly  a r r a n g e d  on the c h ro m o so m e  and the two a l le le s  a t  a 
p a r t i c u la r  locus m a y  o r  m ay  not be id e n t ic a l .  E a c h  p a r e n t  c o n t r ib u te s  
one of the  two a l le le s  a t a locus to the o f fsp r in g .  In m a n  th e r e  a r e  22 
p a i r s  of au to so m e s  w hich behave in  th is  way. The sex  c h ro m o s o m e s ,  
h o w ev e r ,  behave d if fe re n tly .  The fe m a le  h as  two X c h ro m o s o m e s  and 
the m a le ,  one X and one Y. The gene lo c i  on the u n p a i re d  p a r t  o f  the 
X c h ro m o so m e  have only  one a l le le  in the  m a le .
In in h e r i ta n c e  the  a l le le s  of lo c i  w hich lie  on d if fe re n t  p a i r s  of 
a u to so m e s  s e g re g a te  and p a s s  to hap lo id  g a m e te s  in d ep en d en tly . 
A lle le s  w hose lo c i  lie  on the  sa m e  c h ro m o so m e  m a y  no t show th is  
independence  of each  o th e r ,  i . e .  they  m a y  show linkage  w ith  one 
a n o th e r .  C o n s id e r  two hom ologous c h ro m o s o m e s  e a c h  hav ing  two 
lo c i,  I and  II, w ith  two a l le le s  each , A, a and  B ,b .  T he a l le le s  
A a n d ^ ,  w hich a r e  on th e  sa m e  m e m b e r  of the  c h ro m o so m e  p a i r ,  
a r e  sa id  to be in  coupling , and the a l le le s  A and b , w hich a r e  on 
o p p o site  m e m b e r s  of the p a i r ,  a r e  sa id  to be in r e p u ls io n .  At 
m e io s i s  th e r e  is  r e p l ic a t io n  of the DNA of the c h ro m o s o m e s  and 
p a i r in g  of the hom ologous p a r t s .  F ig .  I, 1 show s such  a p a i r  of 
c h ro m o s o m e s  in the  four s t r a n d  s ta g e . If  s i s t e r - s t r a n d  c ro s s in g  
o v e r  is  a s s u m e d  not to o c c u r ,  a  s ing le  c ro s s in g  o v e r  ev en t b e tw een  
two of th e  four s t r a n d s  in  the  in te rv a l  be tw een  locus  I and  lo cu s  II, 
w ill  y ie ld  one of four p o s s ib le  hap lo id  c h ro m o s o m a l  a r r a n g e m e n ts  
f ro m  the  o r ig in a l  d ip lo id  h e te ro z y g o te  A B /a b .  T h e se  a r e  AB and 
ab (n o n -re c o m b in a n t  o r  p a r e n ta l  types)  and Ab and aB ( re c o m b in a n t  
ty p e s ) .  F o r  l in k ed  loc i,  a 1:1:1:1 r a t io  fo r  the fou r  p o s s ib le  p ro d u c ts  
of a  m e io t ic  c e l l  d iv is ion  is  not o b se rv e d .  The p ro p o r t io n  of g a m e te s  
































s e g m e n ts .  If  a n a ly se d  in t e r m s  of coupling p h a s e ,  re c o m b in a t io n  i s  
a change f ro m  the coupling  p h ase  to the re p u ls io n  p h a se  o r  v ice  v e r s a  
du ring  the fo rm a tio n  of g a m e te s .  The p ro b a b i l i ty  of  such  a change:, 
w hich is  a  m e a s u r e  of the  d eg ree  of linkage be tw een  the  two loc i,  i s
A
c a l le d  the  t r u e  r e c o m b in a t io n  f ra c t io n ,  0 , and is  e s t im a te d  by 0 .
g _ n u m b e r  of r e c o m b in a n t  g am e te s  
to ta l  n u m b e r  of g a m e te s
T he rec o m b in a n t  ty p e s ,  Ab and aB , in F ig .  1. 1 a r e  each  
e x p e c te d  to o c c u r  w ith a  f re q u en cy  0 / 2 ,  and the  p a r e n ta l  types eac li 
w ith  a f re q u en c y  (1 -  0 ) /2 .
C ro s s in g  o v e r  is  the in te rc h a n g e  of c o r re s p o n d in g  se g m en ts  
b e tw een  c h ro m a t id s  of hom ologous c h ro m o s o m e s .  C r o s s o v e r s  a r e  
the c h ro m a t id s  th a t  have  tak en  p a r t  in such  in te rc h a n g e s .  C ro s s in g  
o v e r  be tw een  a p a i r  of linked  genes o c c u rs  a t a s tab le  f re q u e n c y  b u t  
the f re q u en c y  w ill d if fe r  w ith  the gene p a i r s  involved . The m ap  
in te rv a l ,  w M o rg a n s ,  is  the a v e ra g e  n u m b e r  of exchange even ts  
o c c u r r in g  p e r  c h ro m a t id  betw een  two s i te s  in  a s ing le  m e io s i s .  It 
is  an a p p ro x im a te  m e a s u r e  of the p h y s ic a l  d is tan ce  b e tw een  the two 
s i t e s ,  i f  the  chance  of a c r o s s o v e r  is  a s s u m e d  to be ro u g h ly  the 
sa m e  a t a l l  po in ts  on the  c h ro m o so m e . Map d is ta n c e  is  thus 
b a s e d  on the  f re q u en c y  of c ro s s in g  o v e r .  U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  f re q u en cy  
of c r o s s in g  o v e r  can  only be m e a s u r e d  in d ir e c t ly  - v ia  r e c o m b in a t io n
f re q u en cy . R e co m b in a tio n  f re q u en cy  e s t im a te s  a r e  b a s e d  on counting
the p ro p o r t io n  of g a m e te s  c a r ry in g  1, 3, 5, 7  c r o s s o v e r s  be tw een
locus  I and locus II, s ince  s t r a n d s  c a r ry in g  an even  n u m b e r  of c r o s s ­
o v e r s  be tw een  locus I and locus II do no t show re c o m b in a t io n  be tw een  
a l le le s  a t th o se  loc i.  H aldane (1919), by  an ap p lica tio n  of the  P o is s o n  
d is t r ib u t io n ,  r e l a t e d  0 to w in the  ab sen ce  of in te r f e r e n c e  ( i . e .  if  the 
exchange ev en ts  a r e  s t a t i s t ic a l ly  independen t of each  o the r)  as
e = 1 ( 1  - l / e 2w).
C le a r ly ,  as  w b ec o m es  l a r g e r ,  0 ap p ro a c h es  0 .5 .  If  w is  sm a ll ,
i. e . fo r  s m a l l  m ap  in te rv a ls ,  0 is  a p p ro x im a te ly  equa l to w; as 
follows: -
1 (2 w) ̂S ince , by defin ition , -----  = 1 - 2w + ---- 1— ..........
2 w ^ •e
H a ld a n e ’s fo rm u la  can be expanded  as
2
0 sc* ^  (1  - (1 - 2w)), if  t e r m s  in w and h ig h e r  t e r m s  a re  
n eg lig ib ly  sm a ll ;  i . e .  0 = w. F o r  s m a l l  in te rv a ls  th is  is  a v a l id  
ap p ro x im a tio n ,  even when th e re  _is in te r f e r e n c e ,  and a  re c o m b in a t io n  
f ra c t io n  of 0. 01 c o r re s p o n d s  to the un it of m ap  d is tan c e  (1 m ap  un it 
o r  1 c e n t im o rg a n , cM, o r  0 .01  M o rg a n s ,  0 .01  M),
W hen th e r e  is  co m p le te  in te r f e r e n c e ,  i .  e. a m a x im u m  of one
c r o s s o v e r  even t p e r  s t r a n d  in the r e le v a n t  in te rv a l ,  0 = w fo r  a l l  
v a lu es  of w (up to a m a x im u m  of 1 M), s ince  e v e ry  s t r a n d  c a r ry in g  
an exchange is  a  re c o m b in a n t  s t r a n d .
In p r a c t i c e ,  the le v e l  of in te r f e r e n c e  a t m e io s i s  in m a n  is  no t 
a c c u ra te ly  known. The o b se rv a t io n  of m o re  than  one c h ia s m a  on 
one c h ro m o so m e  p a i r  (F o rd  and H a m e rto n ,  195 6) and the r e c o v e ry  
of double re c o m b in a n ts  (G rah a m , T a r le to n ,  R a ce  and S an g e r ,  1962) 
exclude bo th  co m p le te  c h ia s m a  in te r f e r e n c e  and co m p le te  c h ro m a t id  
in te r f e r e n c e  re s p e c t iv e ly .  F o r  r e la t in g  0 and w, the m app ing  
function  w ith in te rm e d ia te  le v e ls  of in te r f e r e n c e  p ro p o s e d  by  K o sa m b i 
( I 9 4 4 ) ,  2w = tan  *20, o r  C a r t e r  and F a lc o n e r  (1951), 4w = ta n  *20 + 
tanh  *2 0 can  be u se d .
E s t im a t io n  of re c o m b in a tio n  f r a c t io n .
A
The d i r e c t  e s t im a te ,  0, of the re c o m b in a tio n  f ra c t io n ,  0, is  the 
p ro p o r t io n  of re c o m b in a n t  types  am ong the p ro d u c ts  of m e io s i s .  T h is  
e s t im a te  is  fe a s ib le  when the phenotype defines  the genotype p r e c i s e ly  
at each  of the two lo c i .  In a m a tin g  of a  double h e te ro zy g o te  of known 
coupling p h a se  w ith  a double hom ozygo te , any s t r a n d  p ro d u c e d  by the
h e te ro z y g o te  at m e io s i s  and  t r a n s m i t t e d  in  a g am e te  l a t e r  f e r t i l i s e d  can 
th e n  be c la s s i f ie d  in the zygote  as  re c o m b in a n t  o r  n o n - re c o m b in a n t .
g _ N u m b er  of r e c o m b in a n t  p ro g en y  
to ta l  n u m b e r  of p ro g en y
S pec ia l s ta t i s t i c a l  m e th o d s  enable  the e x t ra c t io n  of r e  c o m b in a tio n a l 
d a ta  even f ro m  le s s  d i r e c t ly  in fo rm a tiv e  m a tin g s  (see  C h a p te r  II). The 
on ly  known au to so m a l l inkages  in m an  have b een  id e n t i f ie d  by such  
a n a ly s e s .  The c e r t a in  a u to so m a l  linkage p a i r s  a r e  g iven  in  T ab le  1 .1 .  
F o r  the n a i l  p a te l la  : ABO and  L u th e ra n  : s e c r e to r  in te rv a ls  the 
re c o m b in a t io n  f ra c t io n  has  b ee n  la rg e  enough and the  da ta  su ff ic ien t 
fo r  the g en e tica l c o m p a r is o n  of the s e x e s .  In the f o r m e r ,  R enw ick  
and Schulze (1965) c a lc u la te d  the  re c o m b in a t io n  f ra c t io n  in  the fe m a le  
as  0. 146 and th a t  in the  m a le  as  0 .0 8 4 . In the  l a t t e r ,  Cook (1965) 
quo tes  the f igu re  of 0. 177 fo r  the fem a le  and 0. 101 fo r  the  m a le .
At l e a s t  one m im ic  lo cu s  fo r  the e l l ip to c y to s is  lo cu s  was 
d e te c te d  by d is c re p a n c ie s  in  the  linkage e s t im a te s  in  d if fe re n t  
p e d ig r e e s .  M o rto n  (1956) show ed th a t  in som e p e d ig re e s  th e re  w as 
no linkage with the e l l ip to c y to s is  lo c u s .  The pheno types  of in d iv id u a ls  
h e te ro z y g o u s  at one o r  o th e r  of the  m im ic  e l l ip to c y to s is  lo c i have not 
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In the co n g en ita l  c a t a r a c t  : Duffy linkage th e r e  w as no defin ite  
r e c o m b in a t io n  be tw een  th e  loc i, and the m o d a l  e s t im a te  of  the 
r e c o m b in a t io n  is  0 w ith  a f ina l p ro b a b il i ty  of l inkage  of 0. 977 
(R enw ick  and L a w le r ,  1963).
The a lbum in  : Gc linkage d e tec ted  by W eitk am p , R u ck n ag e l and 
G e rsh o w itz ,  (1966), h a s  b ee n  c o n f irm ed  by M e la tin  and  B lu m b e rg  (1967) 
u s in g  the v a r ia n t  a lb u m in , a lbum in  N ask ap i.
W ith the id e n tif ic a t io n  of the AK : ABO linkage  by R a p ley , R obson  
and H a r r i s  (1968) the  f i r s t  linkage group c o n s is t in g  of the  lo c i  n a i l  
p a t e l l a , ABO and AK w as e s ta b l i s h e d .  The o r d e r  of th e s e  lo c i is  
p ro b a b ly  A B O , n a i l  p a te l l a  and AK (R enw ick, p e r s o n a l  co m m u n ica tio n ) .  
W ith the  a l lo ca tio n  of the  Duffy locus to c h ro m o s o m e  no. 1 (Donahue, 
R enw ick , de los C obos , B o rg o a n k a r ,  B ia s  and M cK u sick , 1968), the 
co n g en ita l  c a t a r a c t  : Duffy linkage can  be a s s ig n e d  a  defin ite  c h ro m o so m e .
T o ta l  m ap  length
E ac h  c r o s s o v e r  even t affec ts  only two of the  fou r  s t r a n d s .
T h e re fo re  the m ap  in te r v a l  b a s e d  on the ev e n ts  on a s ing le  s t r a n d  
r e l a t e s  to only h a lf  the  to ta l  ev en ts .  S im i la r ly ,  the m a p  in te rv a l  
in M o rg an s  is  equa l to only  h a lf  the n u m b e r  of v is ib le  c h ia s m a ta
b etw een  locus  I and lo cu s  II, a s su m in g  th a t  t h e r e  i s  a  1:1 c o r re s p o n d e n c e  
b e tw een  c r o s s o v e r  even ts  and c h ia s m a ta .  An id e a  of the to ta l  g en e tic  
m ap  leng th  can be o b ta in ed  by  counting the c h ia s m a ta .  F o r d  and 
H a m e r to n  (1956) s tu d ied  t e s t ic u la r  b io p s ie s  of 3 m e n  of d if fe re n t  a g e s .
In 23 c e l ls  in  la te  d ip lo tene to m id -d ia k in e s is  they  o b ta in ed  an  a v e ra g e  
n u m b e r  of c h ia s m a ta  of 5 5 .9 .  T hey  counted  the  end  to end  a s s o c ia t io n  
of the X and Y as  a c h ia sm a .  No defin ite  c h ia s m a  h as  b een  r e p o r te d  
be tw een  an X and Y, h o w ev e r. When th is  a s s o c ia t io n  of the X and. Y 
w as not in c lu d ed  the  a v e ra g e  n u m b e r  of c h ia s m a ta  p e r  c e l l  w as 54. 9. 
M c l l r e e ,  T u llo ch  and N ew sam  (1966) have c o n f irm e d  th e s e  o b s e rv a t io n s .  
The c h ia s m a  counts  of 14 n o rm a l  m e n  s tu d ied  by th e s e  a u th o rs  h ad  an  
a v e ra g e  count p e r  c e l l  v a ry in g  betw een  49 .8 and 58. 3. T ak ing  one 
c h ia s m a  as  be ing  eq u a l to 0 .5  M organs  ( see  above), th e  m e a n  va lue  of 
the  to ta l  a u to so m a l  m a p  length  in m a le s  would be 2 7 .5  M o rg an s  (2, 750 
c e n t im o rg a n s  o r  m ap  u n its ) .  The n u m b e r  of c h ia s m a ta  m u s t  be 
r e g a r d e d  as  a m in im a l  count, for the  c h ia s m a ta  th a t  had  u ndergone  
t e rm in a l i s a t io n  a t the t im e  of o b se rv a t io n  would not have b een  inc luded . 
F u r t h e r ,  a s  a l r e a d y  m en tio n e d , th e re  is  a low er  f re q u e n c y  of c r o s s in g  
o v er  in  m a le s  than  in f e m a le s .
T ab le  1 .2  g ives the  m e a n  v a lu es  of a r m  m e a s u r e m e n t s  of the 
a u to so m e s  e x p r e s s e d  as p e rc e n ta g e s  of the hap lo id  a u to s o m a l  c o m p le m e n t 
(F e rg u s o n -S m ith ,  1964a). F r o m  th e se  v a lu e s ,  and a s s u m in g  u n ifo rm ity ,  
the to ta l  m a p  leng th  can  be ap p o rtio n ed  be tw een  the in d iv id u a l a u to s o m e s .
T o ta l  n u m b e r  of lo c i
V ogel (1964) g ives  an u p p e r  l im it  to the n u m b e r  of h u m an  g e n e s .
The haem o g lo b in  m o le c u le  c o n s is ts  of 2 a lpha  ch a in s  and 2 b e ta  c h a in s ,
each  hav ing  about 150 am ino a c id s .  M any o th e r  p ro te in s  c o n s is t  of
su b -u n i ts  of s im i l a r  m a g n itu d e , each  of w hich is  p ro b a b ly  the  p ro d u c t
of one s t r u c t u r a l  gene . Since each  am ino ac id  is  coded  fo r  by a  t r ip l e t
of n u c leo tid e  p a i r s ,  one s t r u c t u r a l  gene m ig h t have the leng th  of about
3 x  150 n u c leo tid e  p a i r s .  The w eight of one hu m an  sp e rm a to z o o n ,
c o n s is t in g  a lm o s t  e n t i r e ly  of  the  hap lo id  c h ro m o so m e  co m p le m e n t,  is
- 12a p p ro x im a te ly  3 x 1 0  g. The w eigh ts  of the  n u c leo tid e  p a i r s  in DNA 
a re
-21A denylic  ac id  + T hym idy lic  ac id  = 1 .025 x 10 g
-21C ytidy lic  ac id  + G uanly ic  ac id  = 1 .027 x 10 g
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H ence , the to ta l  h ap lo id  c h ro m o so m e  se t  co n ta in s  about 3 x 1 0  
nuc leo tide  p a i r s .  A ssu m in g  th a t  m o s t  of the DNA of the ch ro m o so m e
i  aDie  i . £ u e n i r u i n e r e  m u i u e s  c t x i u  i c i c i l i v c  c t x x x i  i c n g m s  u i  l i x c
ch ro m o  som e s .
C h ro m o so m e
N u m b er
C e n tro m e re
Index
R ela tive  Length  (% T o ta l  A u to so m a l Length)
Short a r m Long a r m T o ta l
1 4 6 .9 4. 184 4. 743 8. 93
2 38 .5 3. 152 5. 027 8. 18
3 46. 6 3.221 3. 690 6.91
4 29. 0 1.873 4. 587 6. 46
5 2 8 .4 1. 671 4. 214 5 .8 9
6 38. 3 2 .282 3. 676 5. 96
X 40. 2 2. 177 3 .2 4 4 5. 42
7 39. 1 2. 060 3 .2 1 3 5 .2 7
8 31. 9 1. 604 3 .418 5. 02
9 34. 7 1. 727 3 .2 5 4 4. 98
10 32. 5 1.487 3. 093 4. 58
11 3 9 .9 1.827 2. 754 4. 58
12 32. 0 1. 404 2. 977 4. 38
13 14. 6 0. 554 3. 241 3 .8 0
14 14. 7 0. 508 2. 957 3 .4 6
15 15. 7 0 .513 2. 764 3 .2 8
16 3 9 .9 1. 310 1. 975 3 .2 8
17 32. 8 1. 047 2. 140 3. 19
18 2 7 .8 0.802 2. 084 2 .8 9
19 45. 1 1.230 1.499 2. 73
20 43. 5 1. 063 1. 380 2 .4 4
21 26. 2 0 .5 2 6 1.485 2. 01
22 26. 9 0 .480 1. 306 1.79
Y 30. 0 0. 662 1 .547 2 .21
w o rk s  as  genetic  m a te r i a l ,  and  th a t  an a v e ra g e  of 450 n u c leo tid e
p a i r s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  fo r  one s t r u c t u r a l  gene , V ogel conc ludes  th a t
£
the  to ta l  gene con ten t is  a p p ro x im a te ly  6 .7  x  10 . H is e s t im a te  
w ould be m u ch  too h igh  if  m a n y  co p ies  of ea ch  s t r u c t u r a l  gene a r e  
p r e s e n t ,  a s  p o s tu la te d  by  C a lla n  (1967).
The s m a l le s t  d if fe re n c e  in  c h ro m o s o m a l  leng th  th a t  can  be 
d e te c te d  is  about 0. 2% of the to ta l  c h ro m a t in  of a c e l l  a t m e ta p h a s e .  
T h is  would r e p r e s e n t  a  v e r y  l a rg e  n u m b e r  of loc i and d i r e c t  
a n a ly t ic a l  s tu d ies  such as  th o se  on the  banding p a t t e r n s  of the 
s a l iv a ry  g land c h ro m o s o m e s  of D ro s o p h ila  (S lizynska , 1938) m a y  
not be p o s s ib le  in  m a n . H o w ev er , a  n u m b e r  of a l te rn a t iv e  m e th o d s  
fo r  ob ta in ing  in fo rm a tio n  about the p o s i t io n  of gene lo c i  on c h ro m o ­
so m e s  a r e  a v a ila b le ,  and th e  p r e s e n t  s tudy  w as u n d e r ta k e n  w ith  the 
hope th a t  the  s y s te m a t ic  a n a ly s is  of c h ro m o s o m a l  a b e r r a t io n s  by 
som e of th e se  m e th o d s  w ould p ro v e  to be p ro f i ta b le .
14.
C H A PTER  II.
METHODS FOR ANALYSIS O F LINKAGE DATA
To d e m o n s tra te  th a t  two loc i a r e  linked  a  p a r t i c u l a r  a l le le  at 
one locus m u s t  be shown to have a tendency  to t r a v e l  to g e th e r  in 
in h e r i ta n c e  w ith  an a l le le  at the o th e r  lo c u s .  If, in  an in d iv id u a l,  
the a l le le s  a t a  locus  a r e  the sam e  on both  m e m b e r s  of th e  c h ro m o so m e  
p a i r ,  e . g .  i f  the genotype is  AA o r  aa , A and a , be ing  two of the  p o s s ib le  
a l le le s  at th is  lo c u s ,  the  ind iv idua l is  s a id  to be h o m o zy g o u s . If  the 
a l le le s  d if fe r ,  e .g .  i f  the  genotype is  A a, he is  s a id  to be h e te ro z y g o u s .  
F o r  d e tec t io n  of linkage b e tw een  two lo c i  a t l e a s t  one p a r e n t  m u s t  be 
h e te ro z y g o u s  a t both  lo c i  s tud ied . As d e s c r ib e d  e a r l i e r ,  a double 
b a c k c r o s s  m a tin g ,  h e te ro z y g o te  x hom o zygote , g ives  the s im p le s t  
in fo rm a tio n .  T h e o re t ic a l ly ,  any two lo c i can be t e s t e d  fo r  linkage 
be tw een  th e m . L inkage s tu d ie s  in  m a n ,  h o w ev e r ,  a r e  h an d icap p ed  by 
the sm a l l  s iz e  of the f a m i l ie s ,  the long g e n e ra t io n  t im e  and in a b il i ty  to 
p lan  m a t in g s .  T h is  l a s t  r e s t r i c t i o n ,  o p e ra t in g  as  i t  does in  a n a tu ra l  
popu la tion  c a r r y in g  a la rg e  n u m b e r  of a l le le s  at each  lo c u s ,  m a k e s  the 
d e te rm in a t io n  of genotype so m e t im e s  d ifficu lt ,  even when the  phenotype 
can  be te s te d .  D iff icu lt ie s  b rough t in  by i l le g i t im a c y ,  consangu in ity ,
r e f u s a l  of som e m e m b e r s  Id c o -o p e ra te  and  n o n -a v a i la b i l i ty  of  o th e r s  
due to e m ig ra t io n  o r  dea th  have a lso  to be c o n s id e re d .  The m a x im u m  
am ount of in fo rm a tio n  is  e x t r a c te d  f ro m  su ch  r e s t r i c t e d  d a ta  by 
s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is .
It is  no t p r a c t i c a l  to t e s t  two lo c i fo r  l inkage  d i r e c t ly  in  a 
popu la tion  w hich h a s  a v e r y  low f re q u en cy  of h e te ro z y g o te s  fo r  both  
lo c i .  In a u to so m a l linkage in v e s t ig a t io n  g e n e ra l ly ,  the  p e d ig re e  is  
ch o sen  th ro u g h  the pheno types  a t only one lo c u s ,  the  m a in  lo c u s .
It is  p r e f e r a b le  to s e le c t  a  h e te ro zy g o u s  cond ition  w hich  is  in f re q u en t  
in the popu la tion  s tud ied , so th a t  m a te s  w ill  u s u a l ly  be hom ozygous 
n o rm a l .  In the i n t e r e s t  of la rg e  p e d ig re e  s iz e ,  the p r e s e n c e  of the 
r a r e  a l le le  should  p r e f e r a b ly  not in te r f e r e  w ith  the  v ia b il i ty  of the 
zygote . Id e a l ly ,  the  v a r io u s  genotypes shou ld  be of e a s i ly  d i s t in ­
gu ishab le  phenotype and s co r  able at a l l  a g e s .  If t e s t s  for hom ogeneity  
a r e  s a t i s f a c to ry ,  in fo rm a tio n  f ro m  d if fe re n t  p e d ig re e s  can be added 
to g e th e r .
The s e le c te d  m a in  locus  is  t e s te d  a g a in s t  a g roup  of m a r k e r  
lo c i fo r  which no a l le le  f re q u e n c y  is  too c lo se  to 100%. In the study 
p r e s e n te d ,  23 such  lo c i  have been  te s te d ,  a llow ing  fo r  24 x 2 3 /2  p a i r s  
of a u to so m a l  lo c i to be p o te n tia l ly  av a ilab le  fo r  l inkage  a n a ly s is ,  as
the  m a in  locus is  a lso  inc luded . T hat a p a r e n t  s e le c te d  fo r  s tudy  
b e c a u se  of h e te ro z y g o s i ty  a t the m a in  locus is  a lso  h e te ro z y g o u s  a t 
the t e s t  locus depends on chance* The t e s t  lo c i  u s e d  in  th is  s tudy  
w ere  th o se  fo r  som e of th e  e ry th ro c y t ic  a n t ig e n s ,  e ry th ro c y t ic  
e n z y m e s ,  s e ru m  p ro te in s  and the  ABH s e c r e to r  s ta tu s .
The am ount of in fo rm a tio n  th a t  can  be o b ta in ed  f ro m  linkage  
a n a ly s is  depends to a  la rg e  ex ten t on the  s iz e  of the  p e d ig re e .
Although even a s ib sh ip  of two, w ith o r  w ithout p a r e n t s  a n a ly se d ,  
cou ld  give som e in fo rm a tio n ,  the p e d ig re e  should  p r e f e r a b ly  ex tend  
to as m an y  g e n e ra t io n s  as p o s s ib le .  In such  la rg e  p e d ig re e s  the  
coupling  p h a s e s  of so m e of the  p a r e n t s  m ig h t  be known. F u r t h e r ,  
if  a s u b s ta n t ia l  am oun t of in fo rm a tio n  can  be g a th e re d  f ro m  a few 
la rg e  p e d ig re e s ,  t e s t s  fo r  h e te ro g e n e i ty  a r e  m o re  r e a d i ly  in te rp r e te d .
D ir e c t  C ount: If  th e r e  a r e  su ff ic ien t su itab le  da ta , linkage can
be re c o g n is e d  by counting the  p ro p o r t io n  of the rec o m b in a n t  o ffsp r in g  
w ith  r e s p e c t  to the  t e s t e d  lo c i .  T h is  co n s t i tu te s  the s im p le s t  m e th o d  
of a n a ly s is .  H o w ev er ,  on ly  c e r ta in t i e s  can  be counted. T h is  m e a n s  
th a t  th e re  m u s t  be a c le a r  d is c r im in a t io n  of re c o m b in a n ts  f ro m  non­
re c o m b in a n ts  and  a know ledge of the coupling p h a s e s  in the p a r e n t s .  
The u n c e r ta in t i e s  l im it in g  the op p o rtu n ity  of p e r fo rm in g  such an
a n a ly s is  a r e  of two types:
i.  the pheno types  of so m e  m e m b e r s  of each  p e d ig re e  a r e  
u n av a ila b le  o r  in c o m p le te ,  and
i i .  c e r ta in  of th e  pheno types  r e p r e s e n t  m o r e  th an  one genotype.
L ik e lih o o d  m e th o d s : i. G e n e ra l
S ince at l e a s t  so m e  of the  da ta  canno t be a n a ly se d  by the  d i r e c t  
m e th o d , the  d e tec t io n  and e s t im a t io n  of linkage  f ro m  hum an  p e d ig re e s  
is  b e s t  ac h iev ed  by u s in g  the m e th o d  d ev ised  by B e l l  and H aldane (1937) 
and developed  f u r th e r  by H aldane  and Sm ith  (1947), M o rto n  (1955) and 
Sm ith  (1959). The b a s ic  p r in c ip le  em p loyed  in  th is  m e th o d  is  the  
a s su m p tio n  th a t  v a l id  co n c lu s io n s  about the  p r e s e n c e  of l inkage  can  be 
a r r i v e d  a t  th ro u g h  the know ledge of the th e o r e t i c a l ly - b a s e d  l ik e lihood  
of a c tu a l ly  finding , in  the g e n e ra l  popu la tion , f a m il ie s  w ith  the o b s e rv e d  
d is t r ib u t io n  of p h en o ty p es .  T he like lihood  of ob ta in ing  th e  o b s e rv e d  
fam ily  da ta , i f  the t r u e  r e c o m b in a t io n  f ra c t io n  is  0, is  c o m p a re d  w ith  
the l ik e lihood  of ob ta in ing  the  fam ily  (with i t s  o b s e rv e d  p h en o ty p es) ,  i f  
th e re  w e re  t r u ly  no linkage  a t a l l ;  i. e . if  0 = 0. 5.
L ik e lih o o d  of finding fa m ily  F ,  if  the  t r u e  re c o m b in a t io n  f ra c t io n  
is  0, is  g iven by
l  (F|e) oc en ( i  - e)m
w h ere  n = n u m b e r  of r e c o m b in a n ts
m  = n u m b e r  of n o n - r e c o m b in a n ts .
A r i th m e t ic a l  m a n ip u la t io n s  of such  e x p r e s s io n s  a r e  e a s i e r  if
they  a r e  t r e a t e d  as lo g a r i th m s ,  fo r  th en ,
is  c a l le d  the lod o r  z s c o re .
B y defin ition , a lod i s  the lo g a r i th m , to the b a s e  te n ,  of the 
s ta n d a rd is e d  like lihood  r a t io .
i i .  Liod T ab le s
M o rto n  (1955) c a lc u la te d  the lod s c o re s  fo r  f a m i l ie s  of up to 
5 s ib s ,  w ith  v a lu es  of 0 f ro m  0. 1 to 0. 4 and d if fe re n t  m a tin g  ty p e s .  
He a lso  se t  out c o r r e c t io n s  w hich  have s o m e t im e s  to be ap p lied  to 
the s c o re  when se le c t io n  of m a t in g s  depends on pheno types  at bo th
l o g ^  L (F  | 0) = k  + nlog 0 + m  log ( 1 - 0 )
w h ere  k  is  the  p ro p o r t io n a l i ty  co n s ta n t .
The ra t io l  ( f I  e)L  ( F |  0. 5) i s  the  s ta n d a rd is e d  l ik e l ih o o d  r a t i o .
I ts  lo g a r i th m
lo c i.  The m a tin g  ty p e s  as se t  out by M o rto n  and the  lod  s c o r e s  w ith  
the  a p p ro p r ia te  c o r r e c t io n s  a r e  given in a  co n d en sed  f o rm  in M a y n a rd -  
Sm ith , P e n r o s e  and S m ith  (1961). T h ese  a u th o rs  have in c lu d ed  v a lu e s  
of lod s c o r e s  a t  0 = 0. 05 and 0. Lod s c o re s  f ro m  d if fe re n t  m a tin g s  of  the  
sam e  fam ily  o r  f ro m  d if fe re n t fa m il ie s  w hich give in fo rm a tio n  about the 
sam e  lo c i  can be added  to g e th e r  to give a to ta l  lod s c o re  Z . The a n t i ­
lo g a r i th m  of th is  s c o re  (antilod) is  the  s ta n d a rd is e d  l ik e lih o o d  r a t io .
i i i .  H and l ik e lihood
In s te a d  of u s in g  the  ta b le s  of M o rto n , the  l ik e lihood  r a t io s  fo r  
each  p e d ig re e  t r e a t e d  as  an in te g ra te d  un it ,  can be c a lc u la te d  by  hand . 
The a n a ly s is  can  be com ple te  by th is  m e th o d , as  a l l  p o s s ib le  geno types 
fo r  the  phenotype of any ind iv idual can  be in c o rp o ra te d .  P o p u la tio n  
genotype f re q u e n c ie s  a r e  u se d  to w eight th e se  p o s s ib le  geno types fo r  
each  u n re la te d  m a te .  The m e th o d , h o w ev e r ,  i s  ted io u s  and t im e  
consum ing .
iv . C o m p u te r  a n a ly s is
A la rg e  c o m p u te r ,  if a p p ro p r ia te ly  p r o g ra m m e d ,  can  com pute  
th is  fu ll like lihood  fo r  a lm o s t  any p e d ig re e  fo r  v a r io u s  a l te rn a t iv e
v a lu es  of 0. I t  is  p o s s ib le  to m ake  the co m p u te r  ch eck  the  in fo rm a tio n  
r e g a rd in g  pheno types , s o r t  out a l l  p o s s ib le  geno types fo r  each  in d iv idua l 
and r e j e c t  p e d ig re e s  showing in c o n s is te n c ie s .
In C h ap te r  VIII A, th e s e  d if fe re n t m e th o d s  fo r  the  a n a ly s is  of 
l inkage  da ta  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  and c o m p a re d  by  the  a n a ly s is  of the p e d ig re e  
JN1PW  w ith r e s p e c t  to the  p o s s ib le  l inkage of the  ABO locus  to the  lo cu s  
co n tro l l in g  the p r e s e n c e  of s a te l l i t e s  on c h ro m o so m e  no. 17.
v . S equen tia l  t e s t s
M o rto n  u s e s  a se q u e n tia l  m e th o d  fo r  the  d e tec t io n  of l inkage .
A p a r t i c u la r  value of 0 say  (0 j ) ,  equa l to 0. 1 o r  0 .2  o r  0. 3, depending 
on the am oun t of da ta  a v a i la b le ,  is  ch o sen . The lod s c o re  v a lu es  of 
fa m il ie s  a r e  added  on to the to ta l  s c o re  as  they  a r e  found. If  a t any 
t im e  lod (0 j)  >  3, i t  is  concluded  th a t  linkage is  p ro b a b ly  p r e s e n t .
If  lod <  - 2, linkage is  thought to be un like ly . F o r  v a lu e s  b e tw een  
th e se  f ig u re s  m o re  da ta  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  b e fo re  a d ec is io n  can  be m a d e .  
The s e q u e n tia l  m e th o d  i s  no t u se d  in  th is  study.
v i. P ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  two loc i lie  on the  sam e  auto som e
Sm ith  (1959) u s e s  /V  the a v e ra g e  like lihood  r a t io ,  eq u iv a len t to
the  h e ig h t of a re c ta n g le  hav ing  an a r e a  equa l to th a t  u n d e r  the  lik e lih o o d / 
0 c u rv e ,  and lying on the s a m e  b a s e .  A is  d e te rm in e d  by  p la n im e try ,  
o r  by  S im p so n 's  ru le  o r  by in te g ra t io n  of a  p o ly n o m ia l sp ec ify in g  the 
c u rv e .
a. P r i o r  o d d s . Sm ith  in c o rp o ra te s  in  the  c a lc u la t io n s  the 
p r i o r  odds on linkage and th e  p r i o r  odds of a p a r t i c u la r  r e c o m b in a t io n  
f ra c t io n ,  i f  th e r e  is  l in k ag e . Two a p p ro x im a tio n s  have b e e n  m ad e  by 
h im .
i .  th a t  a l l  22 a u to so m e s  have an equa l p ro b a b i l i ty  of c a r r y in g  a 
p a r t i c u la r  a u to so m a l lo c u s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  the p r io r  odds th a t  any two 
lo c i  chosen  at ran d o m  m a y  lie  on the s a m e  c h ro m o so m e  a r e  1:21.
T h is  f ig u re  e r r s  on the  sa fe  s id e ,  s in ce  the  m o re  a c c u ra te  odds would 
be 1 :1 8 .4  if  c a lc u la te d  on the  a s su m p tio n  th a t  the a u to so m e s  have 
in d iv id u a l p ro b a b i l i t ie s  of c a r ry in g  a c e r t a in  locus w hich a r e  no t 
equa l but a r e  p r o p o r t io n a l  to the r e s p e c t iv e  ch ro m o so m e  len g th s  in 
m ito t ic  m e ta p h a s e ,  a s  g iven  in T ab le  1 .2 .
i i .  th a t  fo r  l inked  lo c i the re c o m b in a t io n  f ra c t io n s  a r e  equa lly  
d is t r ib u te d  th roughou t a l l  p a r t s  of the  ra n g e  0 <  0 <  0. 5. T h is  is  
ju s t i f ie d  th e o re t ic a l ly  and f ro m  o b s e rv a t io n  fo r  c h ro m o s o m e s  of leng th
2 2 .
1 M o rg an  (M orton , 1955). F o r  c h ro m o s o m e s  l a r g e r  than  1 M org an , 
v a lu e s  of 9 c lo se  to 0 .5  a r e  m o r e  l ik e ly  than  o th e r s  and, s ince  the 
a v e ra g e  hum an  a u to so m a l m ap  leng th  even  in  m a le s  is  1 .25  M o rg an , 
the s im p le  a p p ro x im a tio n  e r r s  on the  u n sa fe  s id e ,  i . e .  i t  o v e r e s t im a te s  
the odds on linkage. A llow ance can  be m ad e  fo r  th is  and fo r  the  
opposite  b ia s  f ro m  ap p ro x im a tio n  in c r i t i c a l  c a s e s .
A ccep tan ce  of th e  s im p le r  a p p ro x im a tio n s  a llow s u s  to m u lt ip ly  
ea ch  p o in t on the like lihood  c u rv e  by a  co n s tan t f a c to r  ( r  fo r  convenience) 
to t r a n s f o r m  the cu rv e  in to  a p ro b a b i l i ty  c u rv e  w ithout r e d ra w in g  it .
The co n s tan t r  is  such  th a t  the to ta l  p ro b a b i l i ty  is  1, but in p r a c t i c e  
it  n ee d  not be ev a lu a ted .
b . F in a l  p ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  bo th  lo c i a r e  on the  sa m e  c h ro m o so m e  
T he odds on linkage  d e r iv e d  f ro m  an a v e ra g e  l ik e lih o o d  A  w ill 
then  be as  follows:
P r i o r  odds on linkage 1:21
Odds on linkage  ( f ro m  o b se rv a t io n s )  A  r : r
F in a l  odds on linkage  A  r:21r
o r  A  : 21
T h e re f o re  the f in a l  p ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  the  two a u to so m a l  genes at 
locus I and at locus  II a r e  on the sa m e  c h ro m o so m e  is  A
A + 21
v ii .  E s t im a t in g  9
The to ta l  lod s c o re s  f ro m  any one fa m ily  o r  a  g roup  of h o m o ­
geneous fa m il ie s  can be u s e d  to ob ta in  a m a x im u m  lik e lih o o d  e s t im a te  
of the  re c o m b in a tio n  f ra c t io n  0. A cu rv e  is  d raw n  p lo tt in g  the to ta l  
lod a g a in s t  0. If linkage is  p r e s e n t  in sp e c t io n  of the  c u rv e  w ill show 
the lod re a c h in g  i ts  m a x im u m  value at a c e r t a in  re c o m b in a t io n  f ra c t io n ,  
and the value of 0 fo r th is  m a x im u m  is  the  m a x im u m  lik e lih o o d  e s t im a te  
of the re c o m b in a tio n  f ra c t io n .  The sa m e  e s t im a te  m a y  a lso  be 
o b ta in ed  f ro m  the p lo t of like lihood  r a t io  a g a in s t  0.
v i i i .  L im i ts  of 9
A fte r  the e s t im a te  of 9 in  th is  sam p le  h a s  b een  c a lc u la te d ,  it 
i s  n e c e s s a r y  to give p ro b a b i l i ty  l im i t s  w hich e x p r e s s  the confidence 
th a t  the t r u e  value of 9 in  the  popu la tion  as  a whole l ie s  w ith in  a c e r t a in  
ran g e  of v a lu e s .  The 95% p ro b a b i l i ty  l im i ts  can  be d e te rm in e d  by 
p la n im e try  by cutting  off, a t the  u p p e r  and low er  ta i l s  of the  
p r o b a b i l i ty /9 c u rv e ,  a r e a s  equ iv a len t to 5% of the  to ta l  a r e a .
C H A PTER  III.
TH E HUMAN CHROMOSOMES - 
NORMAL, ABERRANT AND VARIANT
THE NORMAL CHROMOSOMES 
The K aryo type
The c h ro m o s o m a l  co m p lem en t of m a n  at so m a tic  m e ta p h a s e  
c o n s is t s  of 46 c h ro m o s o m e s  (T jio  and L ev an , 1956). The 22 p a i r s  
of a u to so m e s  and the  p a i r  of sex  c h ro m o s o m e s  a r e  c l a s s i f ie d  a c c o rd in g  
to the s ta n d a rd  s y s te m  p ro p o s e d  by the D enver  H um an C h ro m o so m e  
Study G roup  (I960). T h is  c la s s i f ic a t io n  h as  been  r e v i s e d  a t the  London 
C o n fe ren ce  of the  C iba F oundation  G u es t  S y m p o siu m  on H um an  C h ro m o ­
so m e s  (1963) and a t the C hicago C o n fe ren ce  on the  S ta n d a rd is a t io n  in  
H um an C y to g en e tics  N o m e n c la tu re  (1966). The c h ro m o s o m e s  a r e  
a r r a n g e d  in  o r d e r  of d e c re a s in g  s iz e ,  n u m b e re d  f ro m  1 to 22 and 
g ro u p ed  into 7 g ro u p s ,  A to G. A s ta n d a rd  a r r a n g e m e n t  of the 
c h ro m o so m e s  of a s ing le  so m a tic  m ito t ic  f ig u re  is  t e r m e d  a k a ry o ty p e .
The Id io g ra m
T he p o s it io n  of each  c e n t ro m e re  ( a r e a  jo in ing  the 2 c h ro m a t id s
of a m e ta p h a s e  ch ro m o so m e)  is  c o n s ta n t .  I t  h e lp s  in d is t in g u ish in g
b e tw een  d if fe re n t  g roups  as w e ll as in iden tify ing  in d iv id u a l ch ro m o so m e s .
* i . . leng th  of s h o r t  a r mA r e la t iv e ly  co n s tan t c e n t ro m e re  index ,  -------  —-------------- x  100 can  beleng th  of long a r m
c a lc u la te d  fo r  each  c h ro m o so m e , as  g iven in  T ab le  1 .2 .
Som e c h ro m o s o m e s  show c o n s t r ic t io n s  ( s e c o n d a ry  c o n s tr ic t io n s )  
o th e r  th an  the c e n t ro m e re  ( p r im a r y  c o n s tr ic t io n ) .  W hen the s e c o n d a ry  
c o n s t r ic t io n s  a r e  s u b - te r m in a l ,  the  se g m e n t d is ta l  to the  c o n s t r ic t io n  
a p p e a r s  as  a s a te l l i te .  S econdary  c o n s tr ic t io n s  at c o n s ta n t  p o s i t io n s  
a r e  u se fu l  in  iden tify ing  ind iv idual m e m b e r s  of a c h ro m o so m e  group 
(F e rg u s o n -S m ith ,  F e rg u s o n -S m ith ,  E l l i s  and D ickson , 1962).
An id io g ra m  is  a d ia g ra m m a t ic  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  of the  k ary o ty p e  
and  is  m a d e  by  tak ing  into c o n s id e ra t io n  the  r e la t iv e  le n g th s ,  the 
c e n t r o m e r e  in d ic e s ,  and the p o s i t io n  of s a te l l i t e s  o r  co n s ta n t  se c o n d a ry  
c o n s t r ic t io n s  of the c h ro m o so m e s  of a l a rg e  n u m b e r  of n o r m a l  k a r y o ­
ty p e s .  In the  p r e s e n t  study  the  id io g ra m  a c c o rd in g  to F e rg u s o n -S m ith  
e t a l ( 1962) shown in  F ig .  3. 1 w as u s e d .  F ig .  3. 2 is  a n o r m a l  m a le  
k a ry o ty p e ,  a r r a n g e d  a c co rd in g  to th is  id io g ra m .
A u to rad io g rap h y  a s  an  a id  to iden tify ing  ind iv idual c h ro m o so m e s  
The re p l ic a t io n  of DNA is  a sy n ch ro n o u s  in  the c h ro m o so m e s  of
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Idiogram used in present study.
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Fig. 3.2
Normal male karyotype, arranged according 
to idiogram of Fig. 3.1.
the  hu m an  co m p lem en t. T he in c o rp o ra t io n  of t r i t i a t e d  th y m id in e  
du ring  DNA re p l ic a t io n  en ab le s  the  s tudy  of ch ro m o so m e  la b e ll in g  
b e h a v io u r  by a u to ra d io g ra p h y . W ith the  u s u a l  techn ique of t e r m i n a l  
la b e ll in g  the c h ro m o so m e s  th a t  a r e  la b e l le d  in the a u to ra d io g ra p h  a r e  
the  l a s t  to  com plete  r e p l ic a t io n ,  w hile u n la b e lle d  c h ro m o s o m e s  a r e  
e a r l i e r  r e p l ic a t in g .  The seq u en ce  in  w hich the c h ro m o s o m e s  co m p le te  
th e i r  r e p l ic a t io n  en ab les  the  c h a r a c te r i s a t i o n  of sp ec if ic  c h ro m o s o m a l  
p a i r s  o r  g ro u p s . The id en tif ica t io n  of the  la te  r e p l ic a t in g  X (G ilb e r t ,  
M ulda l,  L a jth a  and R ow ley , 1962) is  now a s ta n d a rd  p ro c e d u r e  in  sex  
c h ro m o so m e  in v e s t ig a t io n s .  Y un is , Hook and M ayer  (1964a) u s e d  the 
sa m e  techn ique  to d is t in g u ish  be tw een  m e m b e r s  of the D group in  two 
c a s e s  of D t r i s o m y  and to d is t in g u ish  be tw een  c h ro m o so m e  No. 17 and 
c h ro m o so m e  No. 18 in a c a s e  of E t r i s o m y  (Y unis , Hook and M a y e r ,
1964b). G e rm a n ,  L e je u n e , M a cIn ty re  and De G rouchy  (1964) and 
P a ta u ,  T h e rm a n  and Inh o rn  (1964) id e n tif ied  the c h ro m o so m e  of the  
c r i  du ch a t synd rom e as  No. 5 and Y un is , Hook and M a y e r  (1965) the 
G c h ro m o so m e  of D ow n's sy n d ro m e  as  N o. 22. E ven  a u to ra d io g ra p h ic  
s tu d ie s ,  h o w ev e r ,  have no t h e lp ed  m u c h  in  d is t in g u ish in g  be tw een  m e m b e r s  
of the  C g roup .
S u m m a ry  of g roups
G roup  A. T h is  group c o n s is ts  o f  c h ro m o s o m e  p a i r s  n o s ,  1, 2 
and 3. T hey  a r e  the l a r g e s t  c h ro m o s o m e s  and  a r e  e a s i ly  d is t in g u ish e d  
f ro m  ea ch  o th e r .  C h ro m o so m e  no. 1 is  m e ta c e n t r i c  ( c e n t ro m e re  c e n t r a l  
in p o s i t io n ) .  C h ro m o so m e  no. 2 is  s u b - m e ta c e n t r i c  and c h ro m o so m e  no.
3 is  m e ta c e n t r i c .
G roup  B . T h is  group c o n s is t s  of the n ex t two p a i r s  of c h ro m o s o m e s  
n o s .  4 and 5. In the id io g ra m  shown in F ig .  1 .2  the  l a r g e s t  sub -  
m e ta c e n t r i c  c h ro m o so m e  of the C g roup , C^ is  a lso  in c lu d ed  in  th is  
g ro u p . C h ro m o so m e  no. 6 is  com m only  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by a con sp icu o u s  
s e c o n d a ry  c o n s tr ic t io n  in the  s h o r t  a rm  w hich  does no t o c c u r  in  a s im i l a r  
p o s i t io n  in any o th e r  m e m b e r  of the C g roup . B oth  4 and 5 a r e  su b -  
m e ta c e n t r i c  c h ro m o s o m e s  but no. 4 can  be d is t in g u ish e d  f ro m  no. 5 
by the  g r e a t e r  r e la t iv e  leng th  of i ts  sh o r t  a r m .
A u to rad io g rap h y : C h ro m o so m e  no. 4 r e p l i c a t e s  la te r  than  
c h ro m o so m e  no. 5.
X c h ro m o s o m e .  The X c h ro m o so m e  is  about th e  sa m e  s ize  as  
c h ro m o s o m e s  n o s .  4, 5 and 6, but is  m o r e  m e ta c e n t r i c .
A u to rad io g rap h y : In the fem a le  one of the  X c h ro m o s o m e s  is  
la te  r e p l ic a t in g .
G roup  C. T h is  group c o n s is ts  o f  7 p a i r s  o f  m e d iu m - s iz e d
m e ta c e n t r i c  and  s u b - m e ta c e n t r ic  c h ro m o s o m e s ,  n o s .  6 to 12.
C h ro m o s o m e  C , h as  b een  d e s c r ib e d  above. C h ro m o so m e s  n o s .b
8 , 10 and  12 a r e  s u b -m e ta c e n t r ic  and the  s m a l le s t  of th e s e  a r e  
d e s ig n a te d  no . 12. C h ro m o so m e s  n o s .  7, 9 and  11 a r e  m o re  m e ta c e n t r i c .  
C h ro m o s o m e  no. 9 (C^ of P a ta u  (1965)) is  e a s i ly  d is t in g u ish e d  by  the  
s e c o n d a ry  c o n s t r i c t io n  in  i t s  long a r m .  C h ro m o so m e  no. 11 is  the  
m o s t  n e a r ly  m e ta c e n t r i c  in th is  g roup .
G ro u p  D . T h is  group c o n s is ts  o f  3 p a i r s  cf la rg e  s a te l l i t e d  
a c r o c e n t r i c  c h ro m o s o m e s ,  n o s .  13, 14 and 15.
A u to rad io g rap h y : The low er h a lf  of the  long a r m  of ea ch  of
two D c h ro m o s o m e s  is  la te  re p l ic a t in g  and th is  p a i r  of c h ro m o s o m e s  
is  d e s ig n a te d  (no. 13). The c h ro m o so m e  is  found in t r ip l i c a t e  
in  the  t r i s o m y  D sy n d ro m e . Two D c h ro m o s o m e s  a r e  la te  r e p l ic a t in g  
in the  c e n t r o m e r ic  p o r t io n s  of the long a r m s  a n d /o r  s h o r t  a r m s ,  and 
a r e  d e s ig n a te d  as  D (no. 14). The r e m a in in g  D c h ro m o s o m e s ,  
n a m e ly  (no. 15), a r e  e a r l i e r  re p l ic a t in g  (Y unis , e t a l , 1964).
G roup  E . T h is  group c o n s is ts  of th r e e  p a i r s  o f  c h ro m o s o m e s  
n o s .  16, 17 and  18. No. 16 is  m e ta c e n t r ic ;  n o s .  17 and  18 a r e
s u b - m e ta c e n t r i c ,  but no. 17 can  u su a l ly  be d is t in g u ish e d  f ro m  no. 18 
by i ts  h ig h e r  c e n t r o m e r e  index .
G roup  F . T h is  group c o n s is ts  o f  two p a i r s  of s m a l l  m e ta c e n t r i c  
c h ro m o s o m e s ,  n o s .  19 and 20.
G roup  G. G roup  G c o n s is ts  of two p a i r s  of s m a l l  s a te l l i te d  
a c ro c e n t r i c  c h ro m o s o m e s ,  n o s .  21 and 22 and th e  Y c h ro m o s o m e  in  
the  m a le .
A u to rad io g rap h y : The two c h ro m o s o m e s  w ith  la te  r e p l ic a t in g
long a r m s  a r e  d es ig n a te d  G^. W hen m o rp h o lo g ic a l ly  d is t in g u ish a b le  
on the  b a s i s  of s iz e ,  the G^ c h ro m o s o m e s  a r e  s m a l le r  th a n  the o th e r  
p a i r  (G^). In Down’s synd rom e the c h ro m o so m e  in t r ip l i c a t e  i s  G^, 
(Yunis et a l ,  1965).
Y c h ro m o s o m e . The Y c h ro m o so m e  is  a lso  a c r o c e n t r i c  but is  
e a s i ly  r e c o g n is e d  by the fac t  th a t  i ts  c h ro m a t id s  lie  c lo se  to g e th e r  and 
by the p r e s e n c e  of a s e co n d a ry  c o n s t r ic t io n  in  the  m id d le  of i t s  long 
a r m .  F u r t h e r ,  the d is ta l  ha lf  of i t s  long a r m  h a s  a fu zzy  a p p e a ra n c e .  
The Y c h ro m o so m e  does not u su a lly  ta k e  p a r t  in s a te l l i te  a s s o c ia t io n  
w ith o th e r  a c r o c e n t r i c  c h ro m o s o m e s .
THE ABERRANT CHROMOSOMES
Any d ev ia tion  f ro m  the n o rm a l  c h ro m o s o m a l  c o m p le m e n t th a t  
can  be re c o g n is e d  cy to lo g ica lly  is  t e r m e d  a c h r o m o s o m a l  a b e r r a t io n .  
C h ro m o so m a l  a b e r r a t io n s  can be c l a s s i f ie d  b ro a d ly  in to  n u m e r ic a l  
a b e r r a t io n s  and s t r u c tu r a l  r e a r r a n g e m e n t s .  In n u m e r ic a l  a b e r r a t io n s ,  
the  p o s it io n  of genes r e m a in s  s tab le  w hile the gene n u m b e r  is  v a r ie d ,  
e i th e r  by gain  o r  lo s s ,  of whole c h ro m o s o m e s  o r  of whole co m p le m en ts  
o f  c h ro m o s o m e s .  In s t r u c tu r a l  r e a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  the gene n u m b e r  i s  
le f t  unchanged , o r  v a r ie d  s lig h tly  by s m a l l  ga ins  o r  lo s s e s ,  w hile new  
gene a r r a n g e m e n ts  a r e  c r e a te d  (Sw anson, I960).
M e c h a n ism  of o r ig in
N u m e r ic a l  a b e r r a t io n s  a r i s e  a s  a  r e s u l t  of e r r o r s  in  c e l l  d iv is ion  
a t  m e io s i s  o r  m i to s i s ,  o r  as a r e s u l t  of a b n o rm a l  f e r t i l i s a t io n .  
S t ru c tu r a l  r e a r r a n g e m e n ts  m a y  a r i s e  sp o n tan eo u s ly  o r  be induced . 
E v e r y  o rg a n is m  h a s  i ts  own r a te  of spon taneous  c h ro m o so m e  change , 
a r a t e  g o v ern ed  by  in t r in s ic  f a c to r s  such  a s  age , o r  e x t r in s ic  ones  like  
b ack g ro u n d  ra d ia t io n .  S t ru c tu r a l  r e a r r a n g e m e n t s  a r e  in d u ced  by 
io n is in g  ra d ia t io n s ,  c h e m ic a l  m u ta g e n s  o r  v i r a l  in fec tio n .
Conditions fo r  s u rv iv a l  o f  r e a r r a n g e d  c h ro m o s o m e s
Any s t r u c tu r a l  r e a r r a n g e m e n t  invo lves  at l e a s t  two b r e a k s  at 
d if fe re n t  p o in ts ,  e i th e r  in the sa m e  c h ro m o s o m e  o r  in  d if fe re n t  
c h ro m o s o m e s .  O nly  b ro k e n  ends of c h ro m o s o m e s  a r e  cap ab le  of 
fusion  and b e fo re  su ch  a r e a r r a n g e m e n t  can  su rv iv e  and be p e rp e tu a te d ,  
s e v e r a l  o th e r  cond itions  have to be s a t i s f ie d .  The r e a r r a n g e m e n t  m u s t  
s t i l l  c a r r y  a l in e a r  o r d e r  of the genes  w ith one c e n t r o m e r e  and two 
te lo m e re s  p e r  c h ro m o s o m e .  It m u s t  not c a r r y  too g r e a t  a  def ic ien cy  
o r  dup lica tion . T he change m ay  involve a d e f ic ien cy , dup lica tion  o r  
bo th , o r  an in v e rs io n  o r  t r a n s lo c a t io n .  W ith  r e s p e c t  to a r m s ,  the 
change m ay  be w ith in  the  sam e  o r  d if fe re n t  a r m s ,  and w ith  r e s p e c t  to 
c h ro m o s o m e s ,  i t  m a y  be w ith in  a s ing le  c h ro m o s o m e ,  b e tw een  m e m b e r s  
of  a hom ologous p a i r  o r  be tw een  n o n -h o m o lo g o u s  c h ro m o s o m e s .  
Ind iv iduals  h e te ro z y g o u s  fo r  such  r e a r r a n g e m e n t s  a r e  t e r m e d  
s t r u c tu r a l  h e te ro z y g o te s .
R e s t r ic t io n s  on id e n tif ic a t io n  of a b e r r a n t  c h ro m o s o m e s
The id e n tif ica tio n  of a c h ro m o s o m a l  a b e r r a t io n  w ill  depend, to 
a la rg e  ex ten t,  on th e  r e f in e m e n t  of the cy to lo g ica l  te ch n iq u e s  u se d .
In m a n  no la rg e  po ly tene  c h ro m o so m e s  s im i l a r  to th o se  in  the  s a l iv a r y  
g lands of in s e c ts  o c c u r ,  and, a lthough good te c h n iq u e s  fo r  m e io t ic  
p r e p a r a t io n s  a r e  a v a i la b le ,  r e p o r t s  of s tu d ie s  u s in g  th e m  a r e  few. 
H um an  cy to g en e t ic s  h a s ,  so f a r ,  been  la rg e ly  r e s t r i c t e d  to the 
ex a m in a tio n  of c h ro m o s o m e s  in v iab le  zygo tes  at so m a tic  m e ta p h a s e .  
M o rp h o lo g ic a l  a n a ly s is  fo r  d if fe re n c e s  in  leng th  and c e n t r o m e r e  
p o s i t io n  is  r e s t r i c t e d  by the low pow er of r e s o lu t io n  of the  m ic ro s c o p e .  
O nly  ch a n g es  th a t  am ount to about 0.2% of the to ta l  c h ro m a t in  con ten t 
of a c e l l  can  be d e te c te d  a t the m ic ro s c o p ic  le v e l .  C o n s id e r in g  a 
s m a l l  c h ro m o so m e  like  one in  the G group th is  am o u n ts  to a doubling 
of the length  of a s a te l l i te  re g io n  b e fo re  it  is  d e te c ta b le  as  an in c r e a s e  
in  leng th . In a l a r g e r  c h ro m o so m e  a r m  the sa m e  in c r e a s e  could  be 
m is s e d .  If  the  h e te ro m o rp h ism  is  e n t i r e ly  in  the leng th  of one o r  the  
o th e r  a r m  of a c h ro m o s o m e ,  the n o rm a l  v a r ia t io n  in leng th  be tw een  
hom ologues  is  a n o th e r  h in d ra n c e  to th e i r  d e te c t io n .  P a ta u  (1965) 
c la im s  th a t  c h ro m o so m e  p a i r s  id e n tif ied  a s  ho m o lo g u es  have d i f f e r ­
e n c es  in  leng th  am ounting  to 5. 3% of the len g th  of one hom ologue .
I t is  a lso  p ro b a b le  th a t  s t r u c tu r a l  r e a r r a n g e m e n t s  th a t  r e s u l t  in  
d i f fe re n c e s  in leng th  and in m in o r  sh if ts  in  the  p o s i t io n  of the c e n t r o ­
m e r e  bu t in  the hom ozygous fo rm , w ill not be d e tec ted .
In the accoun t of the known hum an  c h ro m o s o m a l  a b e r r a t io n s  
th a t fo llow s, e a ch  a b e r r a t io n  w ill be defined  and c y to m o rp h o lo g ic a l  
r e s t r i c t io n s  on i ts  o b s e rv a t io n  m e n tio n e d .  I ts  e ffec t ,  i f  any , on 
the phenotype w ill  be m e n tio n e d , and i t s  in c id en c e  and f a m i l ia l  t r a n s ­
m is s io n ,  w h ere  e s ta b l i s h e d ,  w ill be g iven . U n le ss  o th e rw is e  
m en tio n ed , a l l  s t r u c t u r a l  r e a r r a n g e m e n ts  d e s c r ib e d  a r e  in  the  
h e te ro zy g o u s  s ta te .
a. N u m e r ic a l  a b e r r a t io n s
T h e re  is  no r e s t r i c t i o n  to id e n t i f ic a t io n  of n u m e r ic a l  a b e r r a t io n s  
in v iab le  zy g o tes ,  a s  th is  depends only on a  c h ro m o so m e  count.
i. T r ip lo id y .  In t r ip lo id y ,  a whole c h ro m o so m e  se t  i s  p r e s e n t  
in  t r ip l i c a te .  E d w a rd s ,  Y uncken, R u s to n ,  R ic h a rd s  and M ittw och  
(1967) d e s c r ib e d  th e  f i r s t  c a s e  of t r ip lo id y  in  a v iab le  zy g o te . The 
e ffec t on the phenotype is  g r o s s ,  a l though  l e s s  s t r ik in g  th a n  in  fo r  
exam ple  the t r i s o m y  sy n d ro m e s ,  and no s ing le  c l in ic a l  sy n d ro m e  
h as  b een  d e s c r ib e d .  T r ip lo id y  is  a no t uncom m on c a u se  of fo e ta l  
lo s s .  C a r r  (1963), in  a  s tudy  of a b o r tu s  m a te r i a l ,  quo tes  a  f ig u re  
of 3% for its  in c id e n c e .
i i .  T r i s o m y .  T r i s o m y  is  the p r e s e n c e  in  t r ip l i c a t e  of a 
s ing le  c h ro m o so m e . L e jeu n e , G a u tie r  and T u rp in  (1959) found 47 
c h ro m o s o m e s  in  p a t ie n ts  w ith  D ow n's sy n d ro m e  and e s ta b l i s h e d  the 
G j t r i s o m y  sy n d ro m e . (Dow n's sy n d ro m e  c a s e s  w ith  47 c h r o m o ­
so m e s  w ill be r e f e r r e d  to as  G^ t r i s o m i e s  in th is  th e s is . )  The 
in c id en ce  of th is  synd rom e is  1 in  600 live  b i r th s  ( C a r t e r ,  1963). 
H ow ever, out of a p o ss ib le  a r r a y  of 22 a u to so m a l  t r i s o m i e s ,  only
3 o th e r s  have so f a r  been  r e p o r t e d  in  v iab le  z y g o te s .  P a ta u ,  Sm ith , 
T h e rm a n ,  Inhorn  and W agner (I960) r e p o r te d  an a u to so m a l  d is o r d e r  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith an e x t ra  m e m b e r  of the D group c h r o m o s o m e s ,  
t r i s o m y  D j ,  and E d w a rd s ,  H a rn d e n ,  C a m e ro n , C r o s s e  and  Wolff 
(I960) d e s c r ib e d  the  e x t r a  au to so m e  of the  E t r i s o m y  sy n d ro m e .
T r i s o m y  fo r  ch ro m o so m e  no . 16 w as d e s c r ib e d  by L e w is ,  H ym an, 
M a c T a g g a r t  and P ou ld ing  (1963). S tud ies  in a b o r tu s e s  have  shown 
t r i s o m ie s  of c h ro m o so m e s  2, 3 and  16, in add ition  to  the above com m on 
t r i s o m ie s  G, D and E (Geneva C o n fe re n c e ,  1966).
i i i .  C e n tr ic  f r a g m e n ts . Kodani (1958) d e s c r ib e d  s m a l l  s u p e r ­
n u m e r a ry  c h ro m o s o m e s  in m e io t ic  m e ta p h a s e s  of hum an  t e s t e s .
T h is  o b se rv a t io n  could  not be c o n f irm e d  by H ir s c h h o rn  and  C ooper (1961).
Sm ith , S te in b e rg e r ,  S te in b e rg e r  and P e r lo f f  (1965) r e p o r t  the 
k a ry o ty p e  of a m a le  w ith  a s u p e rn u m e ra r y  d e le te d  c h ro m o so m e .
H is sex  c h ro m a t in  s tudy  w as n eg a tiv e  ( i . e .  d e le te d  c h ro m o so m e  
not p a r t  of an X c h ro m o so m e ) .  H is  m o th e r  w as found to c a r r y  a 
s im i la r  f r a g m e n t  ( i . e .  d e le te d  c h ro m o so m e  not a s u p e rn u m e ra ry  
Y c h ro m o so m e ) .
iv . M o n o so m y . In  m o n o so m y  one m e m b e r  of a p a i r  of 
c h ro m o s o m e s  is  a b s e n t .  I t  w as g e n e ra l ly  b e l ie v e d  th a t  m o n o so m y  
fo r  an auto som e w as not co m p a tib le  w ith life  t i l l  H a ll ,  F re d g e  and 
Svenn ingsen  (1967) d e s c r ib e d  a co n g en ita lly  m a lfo rm e d  m a le  in fan t 
m o n o so m ic  fo r  a G group  c h ro m o s o m e .  Of 300 c e l ls  ex am in ed , 
on ly  one c e l l  had  46 c h ro m o s o m e s .  The r e s t  h ad  45 c h ro m o s o m e s .
v . I s o c h r o m o s o m e s . T h e se  a r e  fo rm e d  w hen the c e n t ro m e re  
sp l i ts  in  a  p lane  a t r ig h t  an g les  to the lo n g itu d in a l ax is  o f  the c h ro m a t id s  
in s te a d  of in a p lane  p a s s in g  b e tw een  th e m . An is o c h ro m o s o m e  of the 
s h o r t  a r m  of an E g roup  c h ro m o so m e  (no. 17 o r  18) h as  been  o f fe re d
as  an exp lana tion  of the  e x t r a  c h ro m o so m e  in the second  c a se  of 2 
t r i s o m ic  c h i ld re n  d e s c r ib e d  by G u s ta v so n , A tkins and P a t r i c k s  (1964). 
M u k h e rje e  and B u rd e t te  (1966 a)rep o rt a  fa m il ia l ly  t r a n s m i t t e d
i s o c h ro m o s o m e  of the G g roup , and S tevenson , P a te r s o n ,  G oodm an 
and S a lem  (1966) of one of the  D g roup  c h ro m o s o m e s .
A p o s t - z y g o t ic a l ly  a c q u ire d  iso c h ro m o s o m e  o f  the long a r m  of 
c h ro m o so m e  no. 2 h as  b ee n  im p l ic a te d  in W a ld e n s t ro m 's  m a c r o -  
g lo b u lin ae m ia  (B o ttu ra ,  F e r r a r i  and V eiga , 1961; F e rg u s o n  and 
M cK ay, 1963).
b . S t ru c tu r a l  r e a r r a n g e m e n t s
F iv e  fo rm s  of s t r u c t u r a l  r e a r r a n g e m e n t s  a r e  known.
i. D u p lic a t io n s . A d up lica tion  is  the gain of a seg m en t of a 
ch ro m o so m e  in one m e m b e r  of a n o r m a l  co m p le m e n t.  A lthough the 
p a r t  p la y e d  by  d u p lica tio n s  in  evo lu tion  has  b een  s t r e s s e d  by M u lle r  
(1936) and ev idence  h a s  been  p r e s e n te d  by In g ra m  (1961) su p p o r tin g  
the evo lu tion  of the genes coding fo r  the d if fe re n t  po lypep tide  ch a in s  
of h aem o g lo b in s  oc , J5 an<  ̂ > f ro m  one o r ig in a l  a n c e s t r a l  gene 
th ro u g h  s u c c e s s iv e  d u p lica tio n s  fo llow ed by  o th e r  c h ro m o s o m a l  
r e a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  no cy to lo g ic a l  d e m o n s tra t io n  of a dup lica tion  h as  
been  r e p o r te d  in  m a n . The long v a r ia n t s  of the Y c h ro m o so m e  and 
of ch ro m o so m e  no. 16, w hich  o c c u r  in  pheno typ ic  a l ly  n o rm a l  
in d iv id u a ls ,  could  p o s s ib ly  be d u p lic a t io n s .
i i .  D e le t io n s . A de le tio n  is  a d e tach m en t and lo s s  of a  se g m e n t  
of a c h ro m o so m e  f ro m  a n o r m a l  co m p lem en t.  A n u m b e r  of la rg e  
e a s i ly  id en tif iab le  d e le tio n s  of a u to so m e s  a s s o c ia te d  with a b n o rm a l  
pheno types  have b een  d e s c r ib e d .  L e je u n e ,  L a fo u rc a d e ,  B e r g e r ,  
V ia la t te ,  B o rsw il lw a ld ,  S e r in g e  and T u rp in  (1963) d e s c r ib e d  3 
u n r e la te d  p a t ie n ts  c a r r y in g  a dele tion  of p a r t  of a s h o r t  a r m  of a 
B group c h ro m o so m e  with s im i la r  c l in ic a l  f in d in g s ,  l a te r  c a l le d  the 
c r i  du ch a t sy n d ro m e . De G rouchy , L am y , T h ie f f ry ,  A r th u r i s  and  
S alm on (1963) d e s c r ib e d  the  c l in ic a l  f indings in  a  c a s e  c a r r y in g  a 
de le tion  of the s h o r t  a r m  of c h ro m o so m e  no. 18. S ubsequen tly  
B u h le r ,  B u h le r  and S ta ld e r  (1964) and Van D yke, V a ld m an is  and 
M ann (1964) have a lso  d e s c r ib e d  s im i la r  c a s e s .  R e is m a n ,  K a s a h a ra ,  
Chung, D a rn e l l  and H a ll  (1966) d e s c r ib e d  a  c a s e  w ith  a l a rg e  de le tio n  
of the long a r m  of the G group  c h ro m o so m e .
S m all de le tio n s  w hich have no d e m o n s tra b le  e ffec t on the 
phenotype and a r e  t r a n s m i t t e d  in f a m il ie s  o c c u r .  W ith the  p r e s e n t  
p o w ers  of r e so lu t io n ,  such  de le tio n s  can  be r e c o g n is e d  only  i f  they  
o c c u r  in  the  s a te l l i te  re g io n s  of the  a c ro c e n t r i c  c h ro m o s o m e s  o r  in  
s m a l l  c h ro m o s o m e s .  S m a ll  d e le tio n s  in  la rg e  c h ro m o s o m e s  cannot
be re c o g n is e d ,  w hile s iz eab le  d e le tio n s  of the  sa m e  w ill  not be 
co m p a tib le  w ith a  n o rm a l  pheno type. H a ll  (1963), in a  s tudy  of 
38 p a t ie n ts  w ith  G . t r i s o m y ,  found in  the k a ry o ty p e  of two m a le£ X " C* C*
in fan ts  th a t  the long a rm s  of one of the  five c h ro m o s o m e s  of g roup  
G w as de le ted . The f a th e rs  of both  in fan ts  had  a s im i l a r  c h ro m o s o m a l  
f ra g m e n t  r e p la c in g  one of th e i r  fou r  G group  c h ro m o s o m e s .  M igeon
(1965) d e s c r ib e s  a  fa th e r  and d au g h te r  w hose k a ry o ty p e  h ad  a d e le tio n  
of the s h o r t  a r m  of one G group c h ro m o so m e . B r o y e r ,  C h e v r ie ,  
A ic a rd i ,  Le T an  Vinh and T h ie f f ry  (1966) and N eu, L eao  and  G a rd n e r
(1966) r e p o r t  o th e r  such  fa m il ie s .  E lm o r e ,  N an ce , M cG ee , de 
M ontm ollin  and E n g e l (1966) r e p o r t  a  f a m il ia l ly  t r a n s m i t t e d  de le tion  
of the whole of the  sh o r t  a r m  of a G group  c h ro m o so m e  a s c e r t a in e d  
th ro u g h  a c a se  of p y cn o d y so s to s is .
F a m i l ia l  t r a n s m is s io n  of a d e le tio n  of a s h o r t  a r m  of a D group  
c h ro m o so m e  w as e s ta b l i s h e d  by B uchanan , P e a r c e  and W e th e r ly .-M e in  
(1964). A no ther  such  p e d ig re e  h a s  b ee n  r e p o r te d  by  M igeon  (1965).
P o s t -Z y g o t ic  d e le tio n s .  N ow ell and H u n g e r fo rd  (I960) found in 
the h aem o p o ie tic  c e l ls  of ind iv idua ls  w ith  c h ro n ic  m y e lo id  le u k a e m ia  
a c h ro m o s o m a l  f ra g m e n t  (the P h i la d e lp h ia  c h ro m o s o m e ,  P h  ) in
p la c e  of one G group  c h ro m o so m e .
i i i .  R ing  c h r o m o s o m e s . A r in g  c h ro m o so m e  is  fo rm e d  by 
t e r m in a l  de le tio n s  at both ends of a  s ing le  c h ro m o so m e  and fusion
of the b ro k e n  e n d s . G r ip e n b e rg  (1967) c i te s  r e f e r e n c e s  to 29 r e p o r t e d  
c a s e s  of r in g  c h ro m o s o m e s .  R ings  have been  o b s e rv e d  in  a l l  but the  
F  group c h ro m o s o m e s .
iv . I n v e r s io n s .  An in v e rs io n  is  a change in  the l in e a r  seq u en ce  
of genes such  th a t  the genes  in  the se g m e n t a r e  in  r e v e r s e  o r d e r  
r e la t iv e  to th o se  o u ts id e  the  se g m e n t .  An in v e rs io n  m a y  be p e r i c e n t r i c  
(b re a k s  in  both  a r m s  on e i th e r  s ide  of the  c e n t ro m e re )  o r  p a r a c e n t r i c  
(both b r e a k s  on one a r m ) .  In o rg a n is m s  like  D ro so p h ila  m e la n o g a s te r ,  
p o ly m o rp h ism s  fo r  p a r a c e n t r i c  in v e rs io n s  o c c u r  quite  f re q u e n tly .
W ith cyto logy r e s t r i c t e d  to so m a tic  m e ta p h a se  h o w e v e r ,  p a r a c e n t r i c  
in v e rs io n s  canno t be p ic k e d  up in m an . E v en  p e r i c e n t r i c  in v e r s io n s ,  
w h e re  the  b r e a k s  o c c u r  a t  n e a r ly  equal d is ta n c e s  f ro m  the  c e n t r o m e r e ,  
w ill be m is s e d .
C a r r  (1962) d e s c r ib e d  a p e r i c e n t r i c  in v e rs io n  of a  c h ro m o so m e  
no. 2 in a  n o rm a l  m a le .  The in v e rs io n s  d e s c r ib e d  by G ra y ,  M utton 
and A sh ley  (1962) and C h a n d ra  and H u n g e rfo rd  (1963) cou ld  be v a r ia n t
a c ro c e n t r i c  c h ro m o s o m e s .  F a m i l ia l  t r a n s m i s s i o n  of a  p e r i c e n t r i c  
in v e rs io n  of c h ro m o so m e  no. 1 w as r e p o r t e d  by L e le ,  D ent and 
D elhan ty  (1965). An in v e rs io n  in a c h ro m o s o m e  no . 2 h a s  a lso  b een  
r e p o r te d  by De G ro u ch y , E m e r i t ,  C o ro n e ,  V e rn a n t ,  L am y  and Soulie
(1963), and one in  a  B g roup  c h ro m o so m e  by  M o r is h im a ,  L iu  and 
G ru m b a c h  (1964). An in v e rs io n  in a C g roup  c h ro m o s o m e  w as 
r e p o r t e d  by de G ro u ch y , F r e z a l ,  B i tan , J a m m e t  and L a m y  (1965) 
and  4 o th e rs  showing f a m il ia l  t r a n s m is s io n  w e re  r e p o r t e d  by  F e r g u s o n -  
S m ith  (1967) and J a c o b s ,  C ru ic k sh an k , F a e d ,  F ra c k ie w ic z ,  R obson , 
H a r r i s  and S u th e r la n d  (1968). Cohen, C a p p a ro  and  T a k a g i  (1967) 
r e p o r t e d  an in v e rs io n  involving  a  D group  c h ro m o s o m e .
v. T ra n s  lo c a tio n  s . T h is  is  an exchange b e tw e en  two non- 
hom ologous o r  hom ologous c h ro m o s o m e s .  A t r a n s lo c a t io n  m a y  be 
r e c ip r o c a l  o r  in s e r t io n a l ,  the  l a t t e r  involv ing  a t l e a s t  t h r e e  b r e a k s  
w hile  the f o r m e r  can  o c c u r  even w ith two b r e a k s .
R e c ip r o c a l  t r a n s lo c a t io n s  involving  a r m s  o f  eq u a l leng th  canno t 
be re c o g n is e d  a t so m a tic  m e ta p h a s e .  S m a ll  t r a n s lo c a t io n s  to the long 
a r m s  of the la rg e  c h ro m o s o m e s  a re  a lso  m is se d *  R e c ip r o c a l  t r a n s -  
lo c a tio n s  th a t  have  b e e n  id e n tif ie d  so f a r  a r e  of two ty p e s :
a. T h ese  a r e  the com m on t r a n s lo c a t io n s  involv ing  the  a c r o c e n t r i c  
c h ro m o s o m e s ,  v iz .  the D and G group  c h ro m o s o m e s .  T h e se  c h ro m o s o m e s  
a r e  known to b e a r  n u c leo lu s  o rg a n is in g  a r e a s  (F e rg u so n -S m ith ,  1964b) and
to a s s o c ia te  by th e i r  s a te l l i t e s  a t m e ta p h a s e  (F e rg u s o n -S m ith  and 
H a n d m a k e r ,  1961). An ex ten s io n  of th is  a s s o c ia t io n  into in te rp h a s e  
m a y  p r e d is p o s e  to the type of c e n t r ic  fu s ion  found in  th e se  t r a n s lo c a t io n s  
(Sw anson, I960). T h re e  fo rm s  o cc u r:  the D /D , D /G  and  G /G . A ll 
th r e e  a r e  f re q u en tly  t r a n s m i t t e d  in f a m i l ie s .  L i s t s  of such  t r a n s lo c a t io n s  
w hich  have  been  shown to s e g re g a te  in  f a m il ie s  a r e  g iven by H u s tin x  (1966) 
and H a m e r to n  (1966).
b. The second  type inc lude  the  in f re q u e n t  t r a n s lo c a t io n s  involv ing  
ex changes  be tw een  l a r g e r  s e g m en ts  of c h ro m o so m e  a r m s .  L is t s  of 
such  t r a n s lo c a t io n s  have b een  m ad e  by  B ro g g e r  (1967) and  by  G r ip e n b e rg
(1967). A t l e a s t  one t r a n s lo c a t io n  involv ing  e a ch  one of the  a u to so m e s  
o c c u rs  in th e se  l i s t s .  Some c h ro m o s o m e s  tend  to be invo lved  m o re  
f re q u e n tly  than  o th e r s .
T ra n s lo c a t io n s  involv ing  the X c h ro m o so m e  and an  a u to so m e  a r e  
sp e c ia l ly  im p o r ta n t  fo r  p u rp o s e s  of a u to so m a l  gene lo c a l i s a t io n .  The 
f i r s t  r e p o r t  of such  a t r a n s lo c a t io n  w as by E d w a rd s  (1961). S ubsequen tly ,
L ie ,  C o e n e g rac h t  and  S ta ld e r  (1964) d e s c r ib e d  a la rg e  la te  re p l ic a t in g  
c h ro m o so m e  with a t r a n s lo c a t io n  of p a r t  of an a u to so m e  (p ro b ab ly  a C 
group  ch ro m o so m e)  on i t .  M ann, V a ld m a n is ,  Capps and P u i te  (1965) 
and M u k h erjee  and B u rd e t te  ( 1966b) d e s c r ib e d  B /X  t r a n s lo c a t io n s .  
A no ther  C /X  t r a n s lo c a t io n  w as r e p o r te d  b y  N eu h a u se r  and B a c k  (1967).
In s e r t io n a l  t  r  an s lo ca tio n  s .  The f i r s t  c la im  for d e te c t in g  an 
in s e r t io n a l  t r a n s lo c a t io n  w as by  P a ta u ,  T h e r m a n ,  In h o rn , S m ith  and 
R u e s s  (1961). S tudying the  c h ro m o s o m e s  of p a t ie n ts  w ith  o r a l - f a c i a l -  
d ig i ta l  sy n d ro m e , th e y  found an a b n o rm a l i ty  of a c h ro m o so m e  no. 1 a t  
o r  n e a r  the  c e n t r o m e r e  in  a m o th e r  and  ch ild  with the s y n d ro m e .  T hey  
conc luded  th a t  th is  w as an  in s e r t io n  into c h ro m o so m e  no . 1 of a  se g m e n t 
of c h ro m o so m e  (no. 9 in  the c la s s i f ic a t io n  u se d  in th is  s tudy), and 
th a t  the sy n d ro m e  w as c a u se d  by  p a r t i a l  t r i s o m y  fo r th a t  sp e c if ic  
c h ro m o so m a l  s e g m e n t .  R u e s s ,  P ru z a n s k y ,  L is ,  and P a ta u  (1962) 
s tu d ied  a fu r th e r  6 c a s e s  w ith sa m e  sy n d ro m e  and found a s im i l a r  
v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e  in  2 c a s e s .  Y unis (1965) studying  4 c a s e s  w ith  
the sa m e  sy n d ro m e  cou ld  not c o n f irm  th e i r  f ind ings .
Sex c h ro m o s o m e s
i. X c h ro m o s o m e .  A ll the a b e r r a t io n s  so f a r  d e s c r ib e d  have
a lso  b e e n  o b s e rv e d  in the X c h ro m o s o m e .  In fa c t ,  m a n y  of th e m  w e re  
f i r s t  d e s c r ib e d  as  o c c u r r in g  in  th is  c h ro m o s o m e .  T h e se  a b e r r a t io n s  
have  b e e n  re v ie w e d  by F e rg u s o n -S m ith  (1965).
i i .  Y c h ro m o so m e . A b e r ra t io n s  in  th is  c h ro m o so m e  have b ee n  
re v ie w e d  by  Ja c o b s  and R o s s  (1966).
C h ro m o so m a l m o s a ic i s m .
M o s a ic i s m  is  the  e x is ten c e  in one in d iv idua l of two o r  m o re  c e l l  
l in e s  w ith  d if fe ren t k a ry o ty p e s .  M o s a ic i s m  h a s  b ee n  d e m o n s t r a te d  fo r  
m o s t  ty p e s  of c h ro m o s o m a l  a b e r r a t io n s .  The p r e s e n c e  of m o s a ic i s m  fo r  
a b e r r a n t  and n o r m a l  ce l l  l in e s  s e e m s  g e n e ra l ly  to e x e r t  a  d ilu ting  e ffec t  
on the a b n o rm a l  phenotype.
THE VARIANT CHROMOSOMES
V a r ia t io n s  in  c h ro m o so m e  m o rp h o lo g y  w hich  canno t be c l a s s i f i e d  
as  any one o f  the s t r u c t u r a l  r e a r r a n g e m e n t s  a l r e a d y  d e s c r ib e d  o c c u r  in 
m a n . T h e se  v a r ia t io n s  o c c u r  in  r e la t io n  to h e te r o c h r o m a t ic  re g io n s  of 
e i th e r  the  s a te l l i te s  of the a c r o c e n t r i c  c h ro m o s o m e s  o r  of the s e c o n d a ry  
c o n s t r ic t io n s  of the o th e r  c h ro m o s o m e s .  T h e i r  o c c u r r e n c e  and in c id e n c e  
have b ee n  h igh ligh ted  by a  n u m b e r  of cy to g en e tic  p o p u la tio n  s u rv e y s .
S a sa k i ,  M akino and K a ji i  (1963) s tu d ied  the  c h ro m o s o m e s  of 22 p a t ie n ts  
w ith  congen ita l  h e a r t  d is e a s e  and c o r r e l a t e d  the  p r e s e n c e  of a  h e t e r o -  
m o rp h ic  c h ro m o so m e  no. 16 w ith  th is  cond ition . M o re  r e c e n t ly ,  
C o u r t-B ro w n , B uck ton , J a c o b s ,  Tough, K u e n sb e rg  and Knox (1966) 
s tu d ied  a ra n d o m  sa m p le  of 438 su b je c ts  (207 m a le s  and  231 fe m a le s )  
w ith  r e s p e c t  to the f re q u e n c y  of in d iv id u a ls  showing a s t r u c t u r a l  
a b n o rm a li ty  o r  v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e . T hey  conc luded  th a t  about 0.5% 
of su b je c ts  have a m a jo r  s t r u c t u r a l  r e a r r a n g e m e n t  of the a u to so m e s ,  
and be tw een  2 and 3% a v a r ia t io n  confined  to one auto so m e . T he v a r ia n t  
c h ro m o s o m e s  d e s c r ib e d  by th e m  in v o lved  n o s .  16 and 17 and the  D and 
G g ro u p s .  T hey  o b s e rv e d  th a t  the  v a r ia t io n s  a r e  confined  to auto so m e s  
w hich have a s e c o n d a ry  c o n s tr ic t io n  and a r e  in  the v ic in i ty  of such  
c o n s t r i c t io n s .  T hey  s ta te  nM o rp h o lo g ic a lly ,  they  a r e  quite  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c ,  they  can  be in h e r i te d  and  th e y  p ro b a b ly  a r e  p r e s e n t  in  a l l  c e l l s .  
T h e re  a r e  good r e a s o n s  fo r  b e l iev in g  th a t  th ey  o c c u r  th ro u g h  so m e 
m e d iu m  o th e r  than  th ro u g h  the  p ro d u c t io n  of c h ro m o so m e  b r e a k s .  " 
G e rm a n ,  E h le r s  and  E ngle  (1966) s tu d ied  35 index  c a s e s  of f a m i l ie s  
in  each  of w hich m o r e  than  one m e m b e r  h ad  c a rd ia c  a n o m a l ie s .  In 
4 c a s e s  they  found f a m il ia l ly  t r a n s m i t t e d  v a r ia n t  c h ro m o s o m e s  of
n o s .  16, 17 and the D group . M o o re s ,  A n d e rs  and E m a n u e l  (1966) 
in v e s t ig a te d  the in h e r i ta n c e  of m a r k e r  c h ro m o s o m e s  in 6 f a m il ie s  f ro m  
250 c a s e s  of co n g en ita l  h e a r t  d i s e a s e .  T hey  found d is t in c t iv e  m o r p h o ­
lo g ic a l  v a r ia t io n s  in c h ro m o so m e s  n o s .  9, 16, 17 and the D g roup .
T hey  concluded  th a t  the  v a r ia t io n  o c c u r r e d  at s i te s  of s e c o n d a ry  
c o n s tr ic t io n  and w as due to in h e r i te d  a l te r a t io n  in  b eh av io u r  of th e se  
r e g io n s .  F e rg u s o n -S m ith  and Boyd (p e r s o n a l  com m unica tion )  r e p o r t  
10 c a s e s  w ith v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e s  in  a to ta l  of 217 c a s e s  s tu d ied  a t 
the  H um an C y togenetic  L a b o ra to ry ,  R o y a l H o sp ita l  fo r  S ick  C h i ld re n ,  
G lasgow , in the  y e a r  1966-67.
C la s s i f ic a t io n  of v a r ia n t  c h ro m o s o m e s
The v a r ia n t  c h ro m o s o m e s  d e s c r ib e d  in the  s tu d ie s  r e f e r r e d  to 
above, and in  o th e r  p u b lish ed  is o la te d  ex a m p le s  can be  c l a s s i f i e d  as :
a. p ro m in e n t  s a te l l i te s  on a c ro c e n t r i c  c h ro m o s o m e s .
b . e lo n g a ted  s e co n d a ry  c o n s t r ic t io n s  of n o n - a c r o c e n t r i c  
ch ro m o  som e s .
a. F a m i l ia l ly  t r a n s m i t t e d  p ro m in e n t  s a te l l i t e s  on one G g roup  
ch ro m o so m e  w ere  r e p o r t e d  by C ooper and  H ir s c h o r n  (1962), T h e r k e l s e n
(1964) and C o u r t -B ro w n  et a l  (1966).
E x t r a  la rg e  s a te l l i t e s  on one D group c h ro m o so m e  have been  se e n  
in the s u rv e y s  of C o u r t-B ro w n  e t a l (1966), G e rm a n  e t a l  (1966) and 
M o o res  et a l (1966). D onahue, et a l  (1968) d e s c r ib e  an in b re d  A m ish  
com m unity  w h ere  th is  v a r ia n t  ch ro m o so m e  is  p r e s e n t  in 10% of the 
popu la tion . A m a tin g  be tw een  h e te ro z y g o te s  h a s  b een  d e s c r ib e d ,  
p ro d u c in g  2 p re s u m p t iv e  hom ozygo tes  am o n g s t  e igh t o f fsp r in g .
b. The k a ry o ty p e  (F ig . 3 .3 )  i l l u s t r a t e s  the se c o n d a ry  c o n s t r ic t io n s  
of c h ro m o so m e s  n o s .  1, 9 and 16, a s  a lso  th o se  in  3, 6 and  21. The 
ex ten s io n  of the  h e te ro c h r o m a t in  at the s e c o n d a ry  c o n s tr ic t io n  of one 
m e m b e r  of a p a i r  of the  c h ro m o so m e s  m e n tio n e d  w ill p ro d u ce  a s t r u c t u r a l  
h e te ro z y g o s is  fo r  th a t  p a i r .
C h ro m o so m e  no . 1. The f i r s t  d e s c r ip t io n  of a v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e  
no. 1 w as by P a ta u  e t  a l (1961), but the a u th o rs  s ta te d  th a t  the  u n u su a l  
seg m en t was an in s e r t io n  f ro m  c h ro m o so m e  no. 9 and p o s tu la te d  th a t  a 
p a r t i a l  t r i s o m y  w as the  c a u se  of the o r a l - f a c ia l - d ig i t a l  sy n d ro m e . Yunis 
and G o rl in  (1963) d e s c r ib e d  a s im i la r  ch ro m o so m e  in a fam ily  a s c e r ta in e d  
th rough  a c a se  of c y s ts  of th e  jaw , b a s a l  c e l l  c a rc in o m a ta  and b if id  r ib s .  
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Secondary constrictions of chromosomes 
Nos. 1, 3, 6, 9, 21 and of the 
acrocentric chromosomes.
a lso  r e p o r te d  an o th e r  fam ily  w ith  the sa m e  c l in ic a l  synd rom e bu t no 
c h ro m o s o m a l  anom aly  and conc luded  th a t  the v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e  was 
u n r e la te d  to the c l in ic a l  s y n d ro m e . C o o p e r  and H e rn i ts  (1963) d e s c r ib e d  
a fa m ily  a s c e r ta in e d  th ro u g h  a m a le  p s e u d o h e rm a p h ro d i te  in  w hich  a 
v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e  w as s e g re g a t in g .  P h i l ip ,  F ry d e n b e rg  and Sele
(1965) a s c e r ta in e d  a fam ily  th ro u g h  a c a s e  of p r im a r y  a m e n o r rh o e a .
T hey  d e m o n s tr a te d  the v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e  in c u l tu re d  f ib ro b la s ts  f ro m  
the sk in . G a lp e r in  (1966) h a s  d e m o n s t r a te d  th a t  th e re  i s  a s ig n if ic an t 
d if fe re n c e  betw een  the b r a c h ia l  index  of a v a r ia n t  no . 1 c h ro m o so m e  and 
th a t  of i t s  n o rm a l  hom ologue . He has  a lso  o b s e rv e d  a s ig n if ic an t ly  
g r e a t e r  n u m b e r  of se c o n d a ry  c o n s t r ic t io n s  in  c h ro m o so m e  no. 1 in  
c a r r i e r s  o f  the v a r ia n t  c h ro m o s o m e .
C h ro m o so m e  no. 9 . A h e te r o m o rp h i s m  for th is  c h ro m o s o m e  was 
r e p o r te d  by  F e rg u s o n -S m ith  e t  a l  (1962). M oore  e t  a l (1966) d e s c r ib e d  
the s e g re g a t io n  of such  a  v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e  in  a fa m ily .
C h ro m o so m e  no. 17. An e x ten s io n  of the h e te r o c h r o m a t ic  reg io n  
of the sh o r t  a r m  of c h ro m o so m e  no. 17 p ro d u c e s  a  s a te l l i t e d  c h ro m o so m e  
of c h a r a c te r i s t i c  a p p e a ra n c e .  F e rg u s o n -S m ith  et a l  (1962) f i r s t  d e m o n ­
s t r a t e d  such  a c h ro m o so m e . C o u r t-B ro w n  e t al (1966), G e r m a n  e t a l
(1966) and M o o res  e t a l (1966) have r e p o r te d  f a m il ia l ly  t r a n s m i t t e d  
s a te l l i t e d  c h ro m o so m e s  no. 17. The s a te l l i te  h a s  no t b ee n  d e m o n s tr a te d  
in c u l tu re d  f ib ro b la s ts .
T h e  long v a r ia n t  of ch ro m o so m e  no. 16. The e a r l i e s t  r e f e r e n c e  
to such  a c h ro m o so m e  is  by Je n n in g s  and  T u rn e r  (1961), who d e s c r ib e  
a m e n ta l ly  r e t a r d e d  ch ild  w ith o th e r  co n g en ita l  a n o m a lie s  in  w hose 
k a ry o ty p e  a  c h ro m o so m e  with a b n o rm a l  m o rp h o lo g y  r e p la c e d  one n o r m a l  
c h ro m o so m e  no. 16. In  i t  the p a r a c e n t r o m e r i c  re g io n  w as  e lo n g a ted  
and the  long a r m s  h a d  an in v e r te d  V a p p e a ra n c e .  He su g g e s te d  th a t  it  
w as a r e c i p r o c a l  t r a n s lo c a t io n .  S asak i e t a l  (1963) found a s im i la r  
h e te r o m o rp h is m  in  the c h ro m o s o m e s  no. 16 in  12 out of 22 c a s e s  of 
co n g e n ita l  h e a r t  d is e a s e .  T hey  h o w ev e r ,  thought th a t  the  v a r ia t io n  
w as in th e  s m a l le r  c h ro m o so m e  of the p a i r  and th a t  i t  r e p r e s e n te d  a 
d e le tion  of the long a r m  of th a t  c h ro m o so m e  no, 16. C o u r t -B ro w n  (1964) 
d e s c r ib e s  a c a r r i e r  w ith  a s im i la r  v a r ia n t  a s  a t r a n s lo c a t io n  h e t e r o ­
zygote . P a ta u  (1964) r e f e r s  to the s tab le  p o ly m o rp h ic  s ta te  of the 
sam e  v a r ia n t .  N uzzo , C a v iez e l  and  de C a r l i  (1966) r e p o r t  the f a m i l ia l  
t r a n s m is s io n  of th is  v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e . S ubsequen tly , C o u r t -B ro w n  
et a l (1966), G e rm a n  et a l  (1966) and  M o o re s  e t a l  (1966) d e s c r ib e  o th e r  
such p e d ig re e s .
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The m a s s  of e x t r a  c h ro m a tin  invo lved  in the  e longa tion  o f  the 
c h ro m o so m e  a r m  i s  d ifficu lt to  exp la in  as  an ex ten s io n  of e x is t in g  
h e te ro c h r o m a t in .  If  the c a r r i e r s  o f  th is  h e te r o m o rp h is m  a r e  t r a n s -  
lo c a tio n  h e te ro z y g o te s ,  the u n b a lan ce d  fo rm  of the  t r a n s lo c a t io n  should  
a lso  o c c u r ,  bu t th e r e  is  no ev idence  fo r  th is  in  the p e d ig re e s  d e s c r ib e d .  
T he only  o th e r  p la u s ib le  exp lana tion  w ould be a d u p lica t io n  in the  long 
a r m .
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In tro d u c tio n
The a s s o c ia t io n  of an a b n o rm a l  phenotype w ith  an a b n o rm a l  
k a ry o ty p e  is  o ften  u s e d  to a s s o c ia te  p a r t i c u l a r  c l in ic a l  sy n d ro m e s  w ith 
p a r t i c u l a r  a u to so m e s .  Thus it  i s  u s u a l  to a s s o c ia te  the  a b n o rm a l  
pheno types  of the  r e g u la r  t r i s o m y  s y n d ro m e s  G, D and E w ith  the 
p a r t i c u l a r  a u to so m e s  22, 13 and 18 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  T h e s e  a b n o rm a l  
pheno types  h o w ev e r  can  be a t t r ib u te d  in a g r e a t e r  o r  l e s s e r  d e g re e  to 
the  r e la t iv e ly  n o n -sp e c if ic  effect of e x c e s s  o r  d e f ic ien c y  of c h ro m o s o m a l  
m a t e r i a l  lead ing  to an u n b a lan ced  genotype at a  c r i t i c a l  s tage  in 
d eve lopm en t. E v e n  if  a d ev e lo p m e n ta l  e ffec t  on the  pheno type  is  no t 
involved , as  in  e x a m p le s  w h ere  a b n o rm a l  p h en o ty p es  a r e  c o r r e l a t e d  
w ith  a b n o rm a l  k a ry o ty p e s  p ro d u c e d  by  so m a tic  change in  s te m  c e l l s ,  
no d i r e c t  a s s ig n m e n t  of genes to a p a r t i c u l a r  au to so m e  is  p o s s ib le .
F o r  ex a m p le , the  a b n o rm a l  g ra n u lo p o ie s is  in  ch ro n ic  m y e lo id
le u k a e m ia  is  a s s o c ia te d  w ith the  a p p e a ra n c e  of  the P h  ch ro m o so m e  
(page 38), bu t no a s s ig n m e n t  of gene lo c i  to c h ro m o so m e  21 can  be 
m a d e .
The m e th o d s  th a t  can be ap p lied  e f fec t iv e ly  to lo c a te  a u to so m a l 
genes  by studying  a b e r r a n t  o r  v a r ia n t  c h ro m o s o m e s  a r e  c la s s i f ie d  on 
page  50 and 51.
1. A. i.
D e m o n s tra t io n  of the p r e s e n c e  of th r e e  a l le le s  a t a  lo c u s .
If the p r e s e n c e  of th re e  d if fe re n t  a l le le s  at a locus  cou ld  be 
d e m o n s tra te d  in a  t r i s o m ic  ind iv idua l i t  w ould be co n c lu s iv e  ev idence  
th a t  the locus  u n d e r  study is  c a r r i e d  on th e  c h ro m o so m e  p r e s e n t  in 
t r ip l i c a t e .  If  fo r  exam ple  a t r i s o m ic  w ith  a c id  p h o sp h a ta se  (AcP) 
phenotype ABC (AB, AC, m o s a ic i s m  excluded) is  found, th is  would 
m e a n  th a t  the c h ro m o so m e  in t r ip l i c a t e  c a r r i e s  the A c P  lo c u s .  The 
o th e r  loc i th a t  cou ld  be te s te d  by th is  m e th o d  a r e  R h e su s  (Rh) for 
t r i a l l e l i c  phenotype C C ^ c  and hap tog lob in  (Hp<x) fo r  pheno type  1F1S2.
In popu la tions  w h e re  the a b n o rm a l  h ae m o g lo b in s  o c c u r  at su itab le  le v e ls  
the haem og lob in  phenotype ASC m a y  a lso  be looked  fo r .
If  p , q and r  a r e  the  a l le le  f re q u e n c ie s  of the  a l le l e s  A, B and 
C at any of th e se  lo c i  the f re q u en cy  of the  genotype ABC a m o n g s t  
t r i s o m ic  in d iv id u a ls  w ill be 6 p q r .  U sing  B r i t i s h  a l le le  f r e q u e n c ie s ,  
the genotype f re q u e n c ie s  a t  each  of th e s e  loc i w ould b e : -
The u se  of th is  m e th o d  is  not r e s t r i c t e d  to t r i s o m i c s .  The 
p r e s e n c e  of th re e  a l le le s  m a y  be looked  fo r  in any in d iv id u a l c a r r y in g  
a c h ro m o s o m a l  a b e r r a t io n  involving a d e tec tab le  d u p lica t io n , i . e .  a 
dup lica tion  p e r  s e ,  dup lica tion  c a r r i e d  by t r a n s lo c a t io n  h e te ro z y g o te s  
o r  in h e te ro z y g o te s  fo r  i s o c h ro m o s o m e s .
D e m o n s tra t io n  in a  de le tion  h e te ro z y g o te  of two a l le l e s  a t a lo cu s  
to p la ce  th a t  locus on the  n o rm a l  d iso m ic  p a r t  of the  co m p le m e n t .
L o cu s  G enotype A lle le  f req u en cy G enotype f re q u e n c y  of ABC. 6p q r
A cP ABC
p q r
0 .3 6  0 .6  0 .0 4 0 . 05
R h 0 .4 2  0 .0 1 3  0 .5 7 0 . 02
Hp 1F1S2 0 .1 6  0 .2 4  0 .6 0. 14
1. A. i i .
The d e m o n s tra t io n  of a  h e te ro z y g o te  a t any lo cu s  w ill  m e a n  th a t  
th e re  a r e  at l e a s t  two a l le le s  p r e s e n t  a t  th a t  locus in  the  in d iv id u a l
c o n c e rn e d .  If the  ind iv idua l is  a lso  h e te ro z y g o u s  fo r  a  de le tion , the 
locus  s tu d ied  cannot be on the d e le te d  s e g m e n t .  T he d e le te d  seg m en t 
m a y  be a d e le tion  p e r  se o r  a de le tio n  c a r r i e d  by h e te ro z y g o te s  for 
r in g  c h ro m o s o m e s ,  t r a n s lo c a t io n s  o r  i s o c h ro m o s o m e s .
Salm on, R o p a r tz ,  De G ro u ch y , L e je u n e ,  S alm on , R iv a t,  L ib e rg e  
and D e la ru e  (1966) f i r s t  ap p lied  th is  m e th o d  to an a ly se  d e le tio n s  and 
exc lude  c e r t a in  m a r k e r s  f ro m  the  d e le te d  se g m e n ts  in c a s e s  s tu d ied  
by th e m . B e n d e r ,  R i t t e r  and W olf (1967) have ex ten d ed  th is  a n a ly s is  
to de le tions  r e p o r t e d  by  o th e r  w o r k e r s .  W olf, R e in w ein , G o rm a n  and 
K unzer  (1967) have l i s te d  a l l  lo c i  th a t  have  b een  ex c lu d ed  f ro m  the 
d is ta l  p a r t  of the long a r m  of c h ro m o so m e  no. 18, and  R e inw ein ,
R i t t e r  and W olf (1967) have p r e s e n te d  a s im i l a r  l i s t  fo r  the  s h o r t  a r m  
of c h ro m o so m e  no. 18.
The w e a k n e ss  of th is  m e th o d  as  a p o s i t iv e  a p p ro a c h  to w a rd s  gene 
lo ca tio n  is  obv ious . I t  is  p o s s ib le  to exc lude  a  s m a l l  n u m b e r  of lo c i  
f ro m , in  m o s t  c a s e s ,  a s m a l l  s e g m e n t  o f  a  c h ro m o so m e  a r m .  T h e s e  
lo c i m a y  be on any one of the 43 n o r m a l  auto som e a r m s  o r  on the non 
d e le te d  se g m en t of the  au to so m e  a r m  c a r r y in g  the de le tio n . The 
w ea k n ess  is  in te n s if ie d  by the fa c t  th a t  i t  is  g e n e ra l ly  no t p o s s ib le  
to define the d e le te d  se g m en t w ith  any c e r ta in ty .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  a
de le tio n  is  r e c o g n is e d  in the  h e te ro z y g o u s  cond ition  by the p r e s e n c e  
of sh o r ten in g  of the  sh o r t  o r  long a r m  of a c h ro m o so m e  as  c o m p a re d  
w ith  i t s  hom ologue . The p o s i t io n s  of two p a i r s  of b r e a k s  p ro d u c in g  
an id e n tic a l  sh o r ten in g  m a y  be v a r ia b le .
H ow ever w ith de le tio n s  th a t  can  be defined , th is  m e th o d  can 
p ro v e  u se fu l ,  and in one in s ta n c e  h as  p ro v e d  so a l r e a d y .  G e ra ld ,  
W a rn e r ,  S in g er ,  C o rco ran  and  U m ansky  (1964 and 1967) p o s tu la te d  
th a t  the  H p ^  locus  is  at the  d is ta l  end of e i th e r  the  s h o r t  a r m  o r  long 
a r m  of a ch ro m o so m e  ( se e  page 64). B ia s  and  M igeon  (1967) 
found h e te ro z y g o te s  at the  H p^ . locus in in d iv id u a ls  a lso  h e te ro z y g o u s  
fo r  a n e a r ly  co m p le te  dele tion  of the s h o r t  a r m  of a c h ro m o so m e  
and n a r ro w e d  the a l te rn a t iv e s  given by  G e ra ld  et a l  (1964) to the  d is ta l  
end of the long a r m  of the c h ro m o so m e .
1. B . i.
D ir e c t  a s s a y  of a l le le  p ro d u c t
B y th is  m e th o d  i t  is hoped  to find a d i r e c t  c o r r e l a t io n  b e tw een  
c h ro m o so m e  e x c e s s  and e x c e s s  of enzym e a c tiv i ty  and  b e tw e en  c h ro m o  
som e d e fic iency  and defic iency  of enzym e ac t iv i ty .  A ssu m in g  th a t  
th e r e  a r e  no feed  b ack  c o n tro l  m e c h a n ism s  ac tin g , an in d iv id u a l
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t r i s o m ic  fo r  a p a r t i c u la r  c h ro m o so m e  w ould be e x p e c te d  to p ro d u c e  
t im e s  as  m u c h  enzym e f ro m  a l le le s  on the  c h ro m o s o m e  in  t r ip l i c a t e  
a s  does a n o rm a l  d iso m ic  ind iv idua l,  and an in d iv id u a l m o n o so m ic  for 
a c h ro m o so m e , h a lf  as  m u c h . The s im p lify in g  a s s u m p tio n s  a r e  th a t  
to a f i r s t  a p p ro x im a tio n ,  a l le le s  w hich  we c l a s s  to g e th e r  as  • n o rm a l1 
d e te rm in e  the p ro d u c tio n  of enzym e in  eq u a l am oun t and w ith  s im i la r  
sp ec if ic  a c t iv i t ie s .
In v es t ig a t io n s  fo r  e x c e s s  enzym e a c t iv i ty  have  b ee n  done m a in ly  
w ith  G j t r i s o m i c s ,  and an e x c e s s  of about 50% h a s  b e e n  d e m o n s t r a te d  
fo r  a n u m b e r  of e n z y m e s .  A few  of th e se  s tu d ie s  w ill  be c i te d  to 
i l l u s t r a t e  the d if f icu lt ie s  in  in te rp r e t in g  the r e s u l t s  s im p ly  as  gene-  
dosage effec t.
a . S tud ies  on leu co cy te  a lk a lin e  p h o sp h a ta se  
The leu co cy te  a lka line  p h o sp h a ta se  le v e l  of p a t ie n ts  w ith  ch ro n ic  
g ran u lo c y tic  le u k a e m ia  is  low. The d e m o n s tra t io n  by N ow ell and 
H u n g e rfo rd  (I960) th a t  th is  d i s e a s e  w as a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a  h e te ro z y g o u s  
de le tion  of the long a r m  of a  G g roup  c h ro m o s o m e  p ro m p te d  A l te r ,  L e e ,  
P o u r f a r  and Dobkin (1962) to s tudy  the  a c t iv i ty  of th is  enzym e in 36 G^ 
t r i s o m ic s  and 35 a g e -m a tc h e d  d iso m ic  c o n t r o ls .  T h e re  w as a 
s ign ifican t e x c e s s  of ac t iv i ty  in the  t r i s o m i c  in d iv id u a ls  and i t  w as
p o s tu la te d  th a t  the long a r m  of a G c h ro m o s o m e  c a r r i e d  the  locus  fo r  
leucocy te  a lka line  p h o s p h a ta s e .  H ow ever  K ing, G il l is  and  B a ik ie  (1962) 
who found a s im i la r  e x c e s s  p o in ted  out th a t  the  enzym e le v e ls  v a ry  w ith  
a n u m b e r  of n o n -s p e c if ic  e f fec ts  o th e r  than  age , e .g .  e x e r t io n ,  
a p p e a ra n c e  of h o rm o n e s  a t p u b e r ty ,  v a r ia t io n  of h o rm o n e  le v e ls  and  
the  p r e s e n c e  of in fec tio n . T h e se  f a c to r s  cou ld  le a d  to a  le u c o c y to s is  
and to the p ro d u c t io n  of im m a tu r e  c e l l  s ta g e s  in  the p e r ip h e r a l  b lood  
w hich  a r e  known to  have a h igh  a c t iv i ty  of the  en zy m e.
b . S tud ies  on leu co cy te  a c id  p h o sp h a ta se .
A high le v e l  of leucocy te  ac id  p h o sp h a ta se  in  G^ t r i s o m i c s  w as 
d e m o n s tr a te d  by M e llm a n , O sk i,  T e d e s c o ,  M a c e i ra -C o e lh o  and  H a r r i s  
(1964). S ta ld e r ,  B u h le r ,  B u h le r ,  E g l i ,  R ic h te r ic h  and Colom bo (1965) 
r e p o r te d  the e lev a t io n  of th is  sa m e  enzym e in  fou r p a t ie n t s ,  a l l  in  a 
p a r t i a l ly  t r i s o m i c  s ta te ,  but fo r  a  c h ro m o so m e  o th e r  th a n  G^. T h e s e  
in c lu d ed  two c a s e s  p a r t i a l ly  t r i s o m i c  fo r  D in  a  D /G  t r a n s lo c a t io n ,  and 
one c a se  p a r t i a l ly  t r i s o m i c  fo r  D in  a  D /E  t r a n s lo c a t io n ,  and a n o th e r  
p a r t i a l ly  t r i s o m ic  fo r  a  C g roup  c h ro m o s o m e .  If th e r e  is  only  one 
s t r u c tu r a l  locus  fo r  leu co cy te  ac id  p h o sp h a ta se  th e se  find ings can n o t 
be exp la ined  as  g e n e -  dose e ffec t .
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c. E n zy m e  a c t iv i ty  in t r i s o m i c s  c o m p a re d  with 
t r a n s lo c a t io n  D ow n's  sy n d ro m e .
R o s n e r ,  Ong, P a in e  and M ahanand  (1965) c o m p a re d  the leu co cy te  
e ry th ro c y te  and whole b lood  g a la c to s e -1 p h o sp h a te  u r id y l  t r a n s f e r a s e ,  
leucocy te  ac id  - and a lk a lin e  - p h o sp h a ta se ,  e ry th r o c y te  g lucose  
6 -ph o sp h a te  d eh y d ro g en a se  and  leucocy te  5 -n u c le o t id a s e  in  12 c a s e s  
of D ow n's sy n d ro m e  w ith  46 c h ro m o s o m e s  ( t r a n s lo c a t io n  D ow n's 
synd rom e) a g e -m a tc h e d  w ith  11 c a s e s  of D ow n's  sy n d ro m e  having 47 
c h ro m o s o m e s  (G^ tr is o m y )  and w ith 11 n o r m a l  c o n t ro ls .  T hey  found 
an e x c e s s  o f en zy m e a c tiv i ty  in  the t r i s o m ic  c a s e s  a s  c o m p a re d  w ith  
the n o rm a l  c o n t ro ls  bu t no t in  the t r a n s lo c a t io n  D ow n 's  sy n d ro m e  c a s e s  
If the e x c e s s  of enzym e a c t iv i ty  in the  t r i s o m i c s  is  due to a g en e -  
dosage e ffec t ,  a  s im i la r  e x c e s s  in en zy m e a c t iv i ty  is  to be ex p e c te d  
in the t r a n s lo c a t io n  D ow n's sy n d ro m e  c a s e s  a s  th ey  to o , a r e  a lm o s t  
to ta l ly  t r i s o m ic  fo r  a G^ c h ro m o s o m e . The d e le tio n  of a se g m en t of 
the s h o r t  a r m  of th is  c h ro m o so m e  w hich  o c c u r s  when th e  t r a n s lo c a t io n  
is fo rm e d  cou ld  accoun t fo r  the a b se n ce  of e x c e s s  enzym e a c t iv i ty ,  if  
the loc i in v e s t ig a te d  w ere  on the  d e le te d  se g m e n t .  It is  h o w ev er  
un like ly  th a t  a l l  th e  lo c i  s tu d ied  could  be lo c a te d  on the s m a l l  s e g m e n t 
th a t  is  d e le ted . I t  is  a lso  u n lik e ly  th a t  a  p o s i t io n  e ffec t  c a u s e d  by  the 
in te r  change could  in a c t iv a te  a l l  th e se  loc i.
6 0 .
1. B . i i .
I n d i r e c t  a s s e s s m e n t  of a l le le  n u m b e r  v ia  d i f fe re n c e s  in 
r e la t iv e  in te n s i t ie s  of e le c t ro p h o r e t i c  b a n d s .
The p r e s e n c e  of e le v a te d  am oun ts  of e n z y m e s  in  t r i s o m i c s  can
a lso  be d e m o n s tra te d  by co m p ar in g  the  in te n s i t ie s  of e le c t ro p h o re t i c
bands of the en z y m es  in  t r i s o m i c s  w ith  th a t  in  d i s o m ie s .  F o r  som e
e n z y m es  the  h e te ro z y g o te  shows one o r  m o re  h y b r id  com p o n en ts  not
p r e s e n t  in e i th e r  hom ozygo te . The h y b r id  m o le c u le  is  f o rm e d  by the
ra n d o m  co m bina tion  of the  p a r e n ta l  po lypep tide  s u b -u n i ts .  C o n s id e r
two p a r e n ta l  s u b -u n i ts ,  oC and ©t If  the  u n its  com bine  at ra n d o m
in a h e te ro z y g o te ,  the d is t r ib u t io n  of the  c o n c e n tra t io n  of the e n z y m es
2should  be in the  p r o p o r t io n  (c+c^) , w h e re  c and c^ a r e  the  c o n c e n ­
t r a t io n s  of ex and oC  ̂ r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  i . e .  1:2:1. A ssu m in g  a  d i r e c t
r e la t io n  be tw een  dosage  and r a te  of sy n th e s is  i f  one su b -u n i t  is
2
d u p lica ted , the  d is t r ib u t io n  would be (2c+c^) , i . e .  4 :4 :1 . I f  the  
genes of hum an  p la c e n ta l  a lka line  p h o sp h a ta se ,  a  d im e r ic  enzym e 
w hich shows th r e e  e le c t ro p h o re t ic  bands in the h e te ro z y g o te ,  w e re  
lo c a te d  on the  c h ro m o s o m e , the  4:4:1 d is t r ib u t io n  of the  en zy m e 
com ponen ts  shou ld  be d e m o n s tra b le  in  the  p la c e n ta  of a  h e te ro z y g o u s  
t r i s o m ic  (B eck m an , 1966).
6 1 .
1 . B . i i i .
D e te rm in a t io n  of a l le le  n u m b e r  v ia  popu la tion  phenotype f r e q u e n c ie s .
F i r s t  su g g e s te d  by  B a te m a n  (I960), th e s e  s tu d ie s  a t tem p t to
m e a s u r e  a sh if t of phenotype f re q u e n c ie s  w ith  r e s p e c t  to a m a r k e r  locus
in a popu la tion  c r e a te d  by n o n -d is ju n c tio n  of the c h ro m o so m e  c a r ry in g
the  m a r k e r  as  a g a in s t  a  n o rm a l  popu la tion . T he b lood  group locus
s tu d ied  m o s t  e x te n s iv e ly  h as  b een  the ABO. If  p , q and r  a r e  the
f re q u e n c ie s  of the a l le le s  A, B and  O r e s p e c t iv e ly  in  the  n o r m a l  d ip lo id
popu la tion  m a tin g  a t ra n d o m , the  genotype f r e q u e n c ie s  w ill be g iven by
(pA + qB + rO) . F o r  a  t r i a l l e l i c  locus  they  w ill  be given by (pA + qB +
3
rO) . T h e re  w ill  be a sh if t  in  the f re q u e n c ie s  of the  p h en o ty p es .  The
3 2d efic iency  in the O group  y ie ld ing  r  in s te a d  of r  , shou ld  be quite 
n o tic e a b le .
Shaw and G e rsh o w itz  (1962) s tu d ied  a p o p u la tio n  of 793 G^ t r i s o m i c s  
and found a d e f ic ien cy  of the O phenotype and  an e x c e s s  of A and  B p h e n o ­
ty p es  as  c o m p a re d  w ith a c o n t ro l  popu la tion  of 1, 000 in d iv id u a ls .  T hey  
p o in ted  out th a t  th e  p ro b a b i l i ty  of d e tec t in g  a sh if t  f ro m  d iso m ic  pheno type  
f re q u e n c ie s  w ould depend  on the  n u m b e r  of a l le le s  a t th e  g iven lo c u s ,  the 
dom inance r e la t io n s h ip s ,  d o s a g e -e f fe c ts ,  gene f re q u e n c ie s  in the  p a r e n ta l
pop u la tio n , t im e  of n o n -d is ju n c tio n ,  and  re c o m b in a t io n  f re q u e n cy  be tw een  
the  locus  and the c e n t r o m e r e .  T hey  c a lc u la te d  on the  b a s i s  of f i r s t  
d iv is io n  n o n -d is ju n c t io n  and  no c r o s s in g - o v e r  b e tw e en  the locus and  
the  c e n t r o m e r e .  T he c o n t ro l  popu la tion  of Shaw and G e rsh o w itz  h as  
b ee n  c r i t i c i s e d  by  K ap lan , L i,  W ald and B o rg e s  (1964) and G oodm an and 
T h o m as  (1966), who r e p e a te d  s im i la r  s tu d ie s  bu t w e re  unab le  to d e m o n ­
s t r a t e  a s ig n if ic an t sh if t  of f r e q u e n c ie s .
T h is  m e th o d  of a n a ly s is  ca n  be ex ten d ed  to D and  E  t r i s o m i c s
if su ff ic ien t c a s e s  can  be found. By ap p l ica tio n  of th e  sa m e  m e th o d
to a m o n o so m ic  po p u la tio n  a sh if t  of the  f re q u e n c y  of the a l le le  f ro m  
2the  ex p ec ted  q in  th e  d iso m ic  popu la tion  to q in a m o n o so m ic  p opu la tion  
m ig h t  be d e m o n s tra b le .  In the sam e  con tex t,  p o p u la tio n s  of d e le tio n  
h e te ro z y g o te s  shou ld  a lso  give r i s e  to a s im i la r  sh if t  of pheno type  
f re q u e n c ie s .
T h re e  a s s o c ia t io n s  b e tw e en  d e le tio n  h e te ro z y g o te s  and  r a r e  
r e c e s s iv e  s ta te s  have  b ee n  p u b lish ed . L e le ,  P e n r o s e  and S ta llan d  
(1963) found a d e le tio n  h e te ro z y g o te  of the long a r m  of a D group  
c h ro m o so m e  m a n ife s t in g  a r e t in o b la s to m a .  U ch ida , M c R a e » W ang 
and R ay  (1965) o b s e rv e d  a c a se  o f  a r rh in e n c e p h a ly  and a lo p e c ia
co n g en ita  a s s o c ia te d  w ith a  d e le tio n  of the  s h o r t  a r m  of c h ro m o so m e
no. 18, and E lm o r e  e t  a l  (1966) a c a s e  of p y c n o d y so s to s is  w ith a de le tion
of the s h o r t  a r m  of a  G group  c h ro m o s o m e .  T h e se  a u th o rs  p o s tu la te
th a t  th e s e  a r e  in s ta n c e s  of m o n o -a l le l ic  e x p re s s io n  of th e se  r a r e
r e c e s s iv e  cond itions w hen the a l le le  is  p r e s e n t  in the h em izy g o u s  s ta te .
H ow ever the a s c e r ta in m e n t  b ia s  invo lved  in th e s e  o b s e rv a t io n s  is  g r o s s .
If i t  w e re  p o s s ib le  to d is t in g u ish  the  pheno type  of the h e te ro z y g o te  f ro m
th a t  of the n o r m a l  hom o zygote and  p ro v e  th a t  one p a r e n t ,  and only one
is  h e te ro z y g o u s ,  th e se  c o r r e la t io n s  cou ld  be t r e a t e d  as  c o n c u r r e n c e s
( s e e  below). O th e rw ise  the  only  way of c o n f irm in g  th e s e  o b s e rv a t io n s
2
is  by d e m o n s tra t in g  a sh if t of the pheno type f re q u e n cy  f ro m  q to  q m  a 
p opu la tion  of de le tion  h e te ro z y g o te s .
2. A. i .
S im u ltaneous  lo s s  of an a l le le  and  of a whole c h ro m o s o m e  o r  
c h ro m o so m e  s e g m e n t .
B a r r in g  i l l e g i t im a c y ,  the  c o n c u r re n c e  of two v e ry  r a r e  ev e n ts  - 
the lo s s  of an a l le le  and of a whole c h ro m o so m e  o r  c h ro m o s o m e  se g m e n t 
would ind ica te  th a t  the  locus  c o n c e rn e d  w as on the d e le te d  s e g m e n t ,  e. g. 
an O o ffsp r in g  f ro m  an AB m o th e r .
G e ra ld ,  W a rn e r ,  S in g e r ,  C o rc o r a n  and U m an sk y  (1964 and 1967) 
d e m o n s t r a te d  an o m alo u s  in h e r i ta n c e  of a l le le s  a t the  hap tog lob in  lo c u s .  
The phenotype at th a t  locus w as Hp-1 in  one o ffsp r in g  of a  m a tin g  of 
f a th e r  H p-2  and m o th e r  H p-21 . The k a ry o ty p e s  of the  p a r e n t s  w e re  
n o r m a l  but th a t  of the  ch ild  r e v e a le d  one of the^pwag c h ro m o s o m e s  m  
a r in g  fo rm .  The odds on n o n -p a te rn i ty  c o n s id e r in g  the  r e s u l t s  f ro m  
the  o th e r  m a r k e r s  w as 1:100. Inc lud ing  a p r i o r i  odds of, say , 1:30 
the f ina l odds on n o n -p a te rn i ty  would be 1 :3 ,000 . T he p ro b a b i l i ty  of 
a s i le n t  Hp a l le le  ( say  q = -——r r  ) be ing  p r e s e n t  in  the  f a th e r  H p-2
1 j  u u u
and t r a n s m i t t e d  to the  son is  -J-q = - — . The p r i o r  odds th a t  the
^  2 , 0 0 0
Hp locus is  on the 1% of a u to so m a l leng th  d e le te d  when the r in g
V \
c h ro m o so m e  w as fo rm e d  in the  ch ild  is  1:99. The f in a l  odds th a t  
the H poc locus is  on the  d e le te d  p a r t  of the  D c h ro m o s o m e  is  
(p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  Hp is  on d e le te d  se g m e n t) : (p ro b a b i l i ty  of n o n -p a te rn i ty  
or s i le n t  a l le le )  (yJjj) : (3 ^  + ^ 7^ ) .  i . e .  12 : 1 .
2 .B
T r a n s m is s io n  of both  a l le le s  a t a  locus and bo th  c h ro m o s o m e s  
of a p a i r  in a s ing le  g am e te  (following n o n -d is ju n c t io n ) .
The t r a n s m is s io n  of both a l le le s  a t a locus  and bo th  c h ro m o s o m e s
of a p a i r  in a s ing le  g am ete  can be s tu d ied  when n o n -d is ju n c tio n  is  known 
to have  o c c u r r e d  in  one o r  o th e r  p a r e n t .  F o r  ex am p le , the d em o n ­
s t r a t io n  of a t r i s o m i c  o f fsp r in g  of O phenotype f ro m  a m a tin g  w ith  a 
m o th e r  of phenotype AB and fa th e r  of phenotype O would in d ic a te  th a t  
the ABO locus w as on the c h ro m o so m e  p r e s e n t  in t r ip l i c a t e .  Such 
m a tin g s  a r e ,  h o w ev e r,  l e s s  than  2% of th o se  in  the g e n e ra l  popu la tion . 
The p a r e n t s  of seven  AB t r i s o m i c s  have b ee n  in v e s t ig a te d .  The 
m o th e r  was AB in only  one in s ta n c e ,  and in th is  c a se  the f a t h e r ’s 
phenotype in r e s p e c t  of ABO cou ld  no t be s tu d ied  (Shaw and G e rsh o w itz ,  
1962).
3.
In v i t ro  s tu d ie s  us ing  c h ro m o s o m a l  a b e r r a t io n s .
S im ple te ch n iq u es  e x is t  fo r  e s ta b l ish in g  h u m an  so m a tic  c e l l  
c u l tu re s .  If  d if fe re n c e s  of gene p ro d u c ts  p r e s e n t  in  a h um an  c e l l  
popu la tion  c a r ry in g  a c h ro m o s o m a l  a b e r r a t io n  a s  c o m p a re d  to th a t  
of a n o r m a l  c e l l  popu la tion , a r e  e x p r e s s e d  in  c u l tu re ,  e i th e r  de novo 
o r  v ia  tech n iq u es  of enzym e induc tion , lo ca tio n  of a u to so m a l  genes  
would be p o s s ib le .  With the ex cep tio n  of the p o p u la tio n  f re q u e n c y  
s tu d ie s ,  m o s t  of the m e th o d s  d e s c r ib e d  above cou ld  have  a c o u n te r p a r t
in v i t ro .  Such s tu d ies  w ill not be r e s t r i c t e d  to v iab le  zygo tes  as  
m a te r i a l  for study can  be o b ta in ed  f ro m  a b o r tu s e s  o r  f ro m  aneuplo id  
c e l l  l in e s  p ro d u ced  by  a g e -e f fe c t ,  n e o p la s ia  o r  by  v i ru s  t r a n s fo rm a t io n .
As m e th o d s  fo r  ob ta in ing  c lones  f ro m  such c u l tu re s  a r e  a lso  a v a ila b le ,  
the s tudy  of c e l ls  f ro m  m o s a ic  ind iv iduals  could  a lso  p ro v e  u se fu l .
Since m o s t  m o s a ic s  a r e  a  m ix tu re  of n o rm a l  and a b e r r a n t  c e l l  l in e s ,  
c e l ls  c a r r y in g  a n o rm a l  d ip lo id  c o m p lem en t of c h ro m o s o m e s  can  be 
c o m p a re d  w ith  c e l ls  f ro m  the sa m e  ind iv idual c a r r y in g  a  c h ro m o s o m a l  
a b e r r a t io n .
A. Q u an ti ta t iv e  d e te rm in a t io n  in  ce l l  c u l tu re  of the  n u m b e r  of a l l e l e s .
M a r t in  (1966) s tu d ied  a m o s a ic  t r i s o m ic  hav ing  a t r ip le  c e l l  
s te m  l in e ,  a  n o r m a l  m a le  d ip lo id  ce l l  l in e ,  a c e l l  line t r i s o m ic  fo r  
and a c e l l  line q u a d r iso m ic  fo r  G^. He found h e te ro g e n e i ty  in  a c t iv i ty  
of a lka line  p h o sp h a ta se  be tw een  the  d if fe ren t c lo n es  bu t the d i f fe re n c e s  
could  no t be ac co u n ted  fo r  by the  k a ry o ty p ic  v a r ia b i l i ty  a lone .
N a d le r ,  Inouye and H s ia  (1967) p r e s e n t  the da ta  on the  en z y m e  
a c t iv i t ie s  for a lk a lin e  p h o sp h a ta se ,  ac id  p h o sp h a ta se ,  g lucose  6 -p h o sp h a te  
d eh y d ro g en ase  and g a lac to se  I P  u r id y l  t r a n s f e r a s e  in  c u l tu re d  f ib r o b la s t s  
d e r iv e d  f ro m  e lev en  no. 18 t r i s o m i c s ,  e lev en  t r i s o m i c s  and  five  G^
t r i s o m i c s  c o m p a re d  w ith te n  n o rm a l  c o n t ro ls .  No s ig n if ican t 
d if fe re n c e s  f ro m  n o rm a l  could  be d e m o n s t r a te d  fo r  any of the 
e n z y m e s  s tu d ied . They conclude th a t  the e le v a te d  a c t iv i ty  of c e r t a in  
leu co cy te  e n z y m e s  in t r i s o m i c  in d iv id u a ls  is  p ro b a b ly  due to a n o n ­
sp e c if ic  p r o p e r ty  of the le u c o c y te s .  T hey  ad m it h o w e v e r ,  th a t  the 
ab se n c e  of the  ex p e c te d  e x c e s s  in en zy m e a c t iv i ty  in  f ib ro b la s ts  
could  be an e ffec t of in v i t ro  t i s s u e  c u l tu re .
B . In v i t ro  c o n c u r r e n c e s
E ffe c ts  of h e m iz y g o s i ty  fo r  lo c i can  be s tu d ied  in  c e l l  c u l tu re .
If  the new o c c u r r e n c e  of a  cy to lo g ica lly  d e tec tab le  c h ro m o s o m e  
de f ic ien cy  o r  whole c h ro m o so m e  lo s s  is  ac co m p a n ie d  by  the  change 
of a  s ing le  m a r k e r  f ro m  h e te ro z y g o u s  to h em iz y g o u s ,  i t s  lo ca tio n  on 
the d e le te d  se g m e n t o r  lo s t  c h ro m o so m e  is  e s ta b l i s h e d .  If two o r  
m o r e  h e te ro z y g o u s  m a r k e r s  b eco m e h em izy g o u s  a s  a r e s u l t  of a 
s ing le  c h ro m o so m e  lo s s  th e s e  m a r k e r s  a r e  linked .
R ed u c tio n  in  h y b r id  t e t r a p lo id  c e l l s .
B a r  sk i,  S o re iu l  and C o rn e fe r t  (I960) f i r s t  d e m o n s t r a te d  th a t  
v iab le  h y b r id s  can  be o b ta ined  by m ix e d  c u l tu re  of c e l l s  f ro m  d i f f e r ­
ent s p e c ie s .  E v id en ce  f ro m  s tu d ie s  on such  c e l ls  s u g g e s te d  th a t  th e s e
h y b r id  c e l ls  w ith  a 4n c h ro m o so m a l  c o m p le m e n t  u n dergo  red u c t io n  to  2n. 
W e iss  and G re e n  (1967) d e m o n s tr a te d  th a t  s tep w ise  re d u c t io n  to n e a r  
d ip lo id  f ro m  a h y b r id  m o u s e -h u m a n  t e t r a p lo id  c e l l  line  a f fec ts  m a in ly  
the hum an  genom e, th u s  p ro v id in g  a s u i ta b le  m e th o d  fo r  loca ting  g en e s .  
In th e i r  s tudy , h y b r id  c e l ls  b e tw een  a n o r m a l  hum an  d ip lo id  c e l l  s t r a in  
and a thym id ine  k in a se  defic ien t m o u se  c e l l  s t r a in  w e re  i s o la te d  in a 
se le c t iv e  m e d iu m . The hum an gene fo r  thfcymidine k in a se  p e r m i t s  the 
h y b r id  c e l ls  to grow  in a m e d iu m  con ta in ing  aminopberin. C ontinued  
g row th  of the h y b r id  c e l ls  r e s u l t s  in th e  slow  e l im in a t io n  of the hum an  
c h ro m o s o m e s .  The h y b r id  c e l ls  w e re  k a ry o ty p e d  a t  r e g u la r  in te rv a ls  
and i t  was p o ss ib le  to c o r r e la te  the  a b i l i ty  of the  h y b r id  c e l ls  to su rv iv e  
in the s e le c te d  m e d iu m  with the p r e s e n c e  of a  p a r t i c u l a r  p a i r  o f  hum an  
C group c h ro m o s o m e s .  It is  p o s tu la te d  th a t  the  locus fo r  hum an  
thym id ine  k in ase  is  on th is  c h ro m o so m e  p a i r .
4.
M ethods b a s e d  on the linkage a n a ly s i s  of the  jo in t s e g re g a t io n  of a 
h e te ro m o rp h ic  p a i r  of a u to so m e s  an d  p o ly m o rp h ic  m a r k e r  lo c i .
P r in c ip le .
A p e d ig re e  in w hich  a h e te r o m o rp h ic  p a i r  of a u to s o m e s  s e g r e g a te s
p ro v id e s  an op p o rtu n ity  fo r  te s t in g  fo r  linkage  b e tw een  a  sp e c if ied  
locus on th a t  p a r t i c u la r  auto som e and a  ra n g e  of p o ly m o rp h ic  lo c i.
In such  a  study the p r e s e n c e  of the h e te r o m o rp h is m  is  s c o re d  as  the  
nm a in  l o c u s ' t h e  c y to lo g ic a l  phenotype being  s c o re d  a t  so m a tic  
m e ta p h a se  of v iab le  zy g o te s .  T h e o re t ic a l ly ,  any c h ro m o s o m a l  
a b e r r a t io n  o r  v a r ia t io n  th a t  p ro d u c e s  a h e te ro m o rp h ic  p a i r  of a u to ­
so m e s  at so m a tic  m e ta p h a s e  and is  t r a n s m i t t e d  f ro m  p a r e n t  to 
o ffsp r in g  can  be u se d .
Inc idence  of the h e te r o m o rp h is m .
As m en tio n ed  in  C h a p te r  11, i t  is  p r e f e r a b le  to s e le c t  as  the 
m a in  locus a condition  w hich  is  in f re q u e n t  in  the  p opu la tion  so th a t  
m o s t  m a tin g s  w ill be h e te ro z y g o u s  x hom ozygous n o r m a l .  T h is  
ap p lie s  even m o re  s t ro n g ly  in  s tu d ie s  u s in g  h e te ro m o rp h ic  p a i r s  of 
au to so m es  s ince  i t  m ig h t be difficu lt to d is t in g u ish  the  a b n o rm a l  
hom ozygote  f ro m  the  n o r m a l  hom ozygote  even  i f  i t  d id  o c c u r .  The 
v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e s  and th e  s t r u c t u r a l  r e - a r r a n g e m e n t s  p ro d u c in g  
h e te ro m o rp h ic  p a i r s  of a u to so m e s  both  o c c u r  in  th e  p o p u la tio n  at 
f re q u e n c ie s  w hich a r e  su i ta b le  for u se  in linkage a n a ly s i s .
Id en tif ica tio n  of the  " s i te "  of lo c u s .
The "pheno type"  s c o re d  i s  the p r e s e n c e  o r  ab sen ce  of a h e t e r o ­
m o rp h ic  p a i r  of a u to so m e s  a t  so m a tic  m e ta p h a s e ,  the s t r u c tu r a l  
h e te ro z y g o te  being s c o re d  as h e te ro z y g o u s  a t  the  m a in  locus and the  
o th e r s  hom ozygous n o rm a l .  The ex a c t s i te  on the c h ro m o so m e  te s te d  
fo r  linkage with the  m a r k e r  lo c i  w ill depend on the a b e r r a t io n  u se d . 
W ith  the  s t r u c tu r a l  r e a r r a n g e m e n ts ,  linkage is  w ith a s i te  on the 
ch ro m o so m e  c lo se  to the b re a k -p o in ts  p ro d u c in g  the r e a r r a n g e m e n t .  
W ith the v a r ia n t  c h ro m o s o m e s  i t  is  a s s u m e d  th a t  th e re  is  a locus  n e a r  
the  s i te  of the an om aly  co n tro ll in g  the an om alous  a p p e a ra n c e .
H a r m le s s n e s s  of the  h e te r o m o rp h is m .
In the in t e r e s t  of la rg e  p e d ig re e  s iz e  and  as the  m a in  lo cu s  is  
s c o re d  only at so m a tic  m e ta p h a s e  of liv ing  zy g o te s ,  the e f fec t  of the 
h e te ro m o rp h is m  on the  r e s t  of the  phenotype should  be m in im a l .
E a s e  of cy to lo g ica l  scann ing  of p h en o ty p e .
To avoid e r r o r s  of m is c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  th e  h e te r o m o rp h i s m  is  
p r e f e r a b le  in an e a s i ly  iden tif iab le  auto som e th a t  can  be a s s ig n e d  a 
n u m b e r .  Id ea lly  it should  be e x p r e s s e d  in a l l  m e ta p h a s e s  a n a ly s e d .
B eh av io u r  of the h e te r o m o rp h is m  at m e i o s i s .
C r o s s in g -o v e r  b e tw e en  linked  genes  and se g re g a t io n  o c c u r  at 
m e io s i s  and it  would be h e lp fu l if  the b eh a v io u r  of the  h e te ro m o rp h ic  
p a i r  of au to so m es  a t m e io s i s  h as  been  s tu d ied  o r  is  p re d ic ta b le  th ro u g h  
s tu d ie s  in o th e r  o r g a n i s m s .  Some c h ro m o s o m a l  a b e r r a t io n s  a ffec t 
the  f re q u en cy  of c r o s s i n g - o v e r ,  e i th e r  in  the  re g io n  of the a b e r r a t io n  
i t s e l f  o r  in re g io n s  ad jac e n t  to i t .  C r o s s in g -o v e r  and s e g re g a t io n  in 
som e a b e r r a n t  c h ro m o s o m e s  can le a d  to u n b a la n c e d  and th e r e fo r e  
inv iab le  g a m e te s .  F o r tu n a te ly ,  such  lo s s e s  do no t u su a lly  d is tu rb  
the linkage a n a ly s is  by l ik e lih o o d  m e th o d s .  I t  is  b e t t e r  no t to s c o re  
zygo tes  whose c h ro m o so m e  m o rp h o lo g y  o r  g e n e ra l  phenotype su g g e s t  
im b a la n c e .  Such zy g o tes  p ro b a b ly  c a r r y  d u p lica t io n s  o r  d e f ic ie n c ie s ,  
so th a t  a phenotype say  H p -2 , m a y  be g en o ty p ica lly  in te r p r e t e d  as 2 ,
2 2 , o r  222  w ith ensu ing  lo s s  of deductive p o w er .
The c h ro m o s o m a l  a b e r r a t io n s  w ith  e s ta b l i s h e d  f a m il ia l  t r a n s ­
m is s io n  th a t  a r e  u se fu l  fo r  linkage a n a ly s is  w ill  now be d is c u s s e d  
u n d e r  the c r i t e r i a  o u tl in ed  above. The n a tu re  of the linkage  
in fo rm a tio n  o b ta ined  f ro m  an a n a ly s is  of each  a b e r r a t io n  w ill  be 
inc luded .
A. The v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e s
No b re a k s  a r e  p o s tu la te d  in th e  o r ig in  of the v a r ia n t  c h ro m o s o m e s  
and i t  is  a s s u m e d  th a t  th e r e  i s  a lo c u s ,  on the sa m e  c h ro m o so m e , 
co n tro ll in g  the p r e s e n c e  of the  v a r ia t io n .  The p o s it io n  of th is  locus  
in  a v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e  of one p e d ig re e  is  a s s u m e d  to be id e n t ic a l  
w ith  th a t  in an o th e r  such  v a r ia n t  in an o th e r  p e d ig re e .  L inkage da ta  
can  be added to g e th e r  w ithout s e r io u s  p r io r  doubts about h e te ro g e n e i ty .  
The p r e s e n c e  of the v a r ia n t  c h ro m o s o m e s  does not p ro d u ce  a d e m o n ­
s t r a b le  e ffec t on the phenotype of the  in d iv id u a ls  c a r ry in g  th e m . The 
ex tended  c h ro m o so m e  no. 1 and  the  long c h ro m o so m e  no. 16 (see  
p ag e s  47 and 48) a r e  e a s i ly  s c o re d  b e c a u se  they  o c c u r  in e a s i ly  
iden tif iab le  c h ro m o so m e s  and b e c a u se  the  v a r ia t io n  is  e x p r e s s e d  in  
a m a jo r i ty  of c e l l s .  The e n la rg e d  s a te l l i t e s  of the D and G group  
c h ro m o so m e s  a r e  c o m p a ra t iv e ly  d ifficu lt to s c o re .  The s c o r in g  
of the s a te l l i te d  c h ro m o so m e  no. 17 i s  even  m o r e  d ifficu lt b e c a u s e  
of i t s  e r r a t i c  e x p re s s io n  (see  page 48).
No in fo rm a tio n  r e g a r d in g  th e se  v a r ia n t  c h ro m o s o m e s  is  
av a ilab le  f ro m  m e io t ic  s tu d ie s .  T h e re  m a y  be r e d u c e d  c r o s s - o v e r  
in the reg io n  c a r r y in g  the  h e te r o m o rp h is m ,  as  e s ta b l i s h e d  fo r  such
r e g io n s  in  D ro so p h ila  (B u rn h am , 1962). F ig .  4. 1 i l l u s t r a t e s  c r o s s in g -  
o v e r  as  i t  is  p r e s u m e d  to o c c u r  in a h e te ro z y g o te  c a r ry in g  a s a te l l i te  
on one hom ologue . The h o m ologues  a r e  a lso  h e te ro z y g o u s  for the 
m a r k e r s  A B C D E F.
In the a n a ly s is ,  the  p h en o ty p es ,  v a r ia n t  o r  n o rm a l ,  a r e  s c o re d  
at so m a tic  m e ta p h a s e .  L inkage of a  m a r k e r  gene A, w ith  the  v a r ia n t  
c h ro m o so m e  lo c a te s  the gene c lo se  to the  locus  c o n tro ll in g  the 
anom alous  a p p e a ra n c e .
B . D ele tions
A de le tion  is  fo rm e d  by at l e a s t  two b r e a k s  and is  id en tif ied  at 
so m a tic  m e ta p h a se  by the  d e c r e a s e  in  leng th  of one a r m  of a c h r o m o ­
som e of a p a i r .  It w ould  be d ifficu lt to p ro v e  th a t  two d e le tio n s  
p ro d u c in g  a s im i la r  sh o r te n in g  in  the  sa m e  c h ro m o s o m e  in  two 
d if fe re n t  p e d ig re e s  w e re  id e n t ic a l .  D e le tio n s  c a u s in g  the  sa m e  
a b n o rm a l  phenotype m a y  be a s s u m e d  to c a r r y  d e f ic ie n c ie s  fo r  
a p p ro x im a te ly  the sam e  se g m e n t of the  c h ro m o s o m e .  L a rg e  
de le tions  p ro d u ce  a b n o rm a l  p h eno typ ic  e f fec ts  on th e  in d iv id u a ls  
c a r ry in g  th em , w hile s m a l l  d e le tio n s  m a y  not c a u se  a  d e m o n s tra b le  
e ffec t on the pheno type. D e le tio n s  invo lv ing  the s m a l l  c h ro m o s o m e s
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o r  th o se  of the s a te l l i te  re g io n s  of a c r o c e n t r i c  c h ro m o so m e s  a r e  e a s y  
to s c o re .  No s tu d ies  on the  b eh a v io u r  of  such  de le tions  at m e io s i s  in 
m a n  have been  r e p o r te d .  E v id en ce  f ro m  s tu d ie s  in  D ro so p h ila  
in d ica te  th a t  c r o s s in g - o v e r  is  re d u c e d  on e i th e r  side of the de le tion  
(B u rn h am , 1962).
F ig .  4 .2  i l l u s t r a t e s  c r o s s in g - o v e r  and se g re g a t io n  as  i t  is  
p r e s u m e d  to o cc u r  in a h e te ro z y g o te  c a r r y in g  a cy to lo g ica lly  d e te c ta b le  
de le tion  fo r  a se g m en t of the  c h ro m o s o m e .  The hom ologues  a r e  
h e te ro zy g o u s  fo r  the  lo c i A B D E F. T he p ro d u c ts  of a c r o s s - o v e r  
be tw een  m a r k e r s  A and  B a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  in F ig .  4 .2 .
In the a n a ly s is ,  the p h eno types  d e le te d  o r  n o r m a l  a r e  s c o re d  a t  
so m a tic  m e ta p h a s e .  If  th e  m a r k e r  B is  found to give a low r e c o m b in ­
a tion  f ra c t io n  w ith th e  ’’d e le tio n "  lo cu s  i t  m u s t  be p la c e d  c lo se  to one 
o r  o th e r  b r e a k  po in t p ro d u c in g  the d e le tio n .
C . P e r i c e n t r i c  in v e r s io n s .
A p e r i c e n t r i c  in v e rs io n  is  id e n t if ie d  at so m a t ic  m e ta p h a s e  by a 
d is tu rb a n c e  in the a r m  ra t io  w ithout a change in  len g th  of the c h r o m o ­
so m e . O th e r  in v e rs io n s  can  only  be d e te c te d  in  m e io t ic  p r e p a r a t io n s  
and a r e  th e r e fo r e  n o t u se fu l  fo r  l inkage  a n a ly s is .  T h e  p o s i t io n  of the
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b re a k s  p ro d u c in g  the  in v e r te d  se g m en t m a y  be v a r ia b ly  p la ce d ,  so 
th a t  two in v e rs io n s  re s u l t in g  in m o rp h o lo g ic a l ly  s im i l a r  c h ro m o so m e s  
m a y  not have id e n tic a l  b r e a k  p o in ts .  If  th e  c e n t r o m e r e  in e i th e r  the 
in v e r te d  c h ro m o so m e  o r  i t s  n o rm a l  hom ologue is  n e a r ly  te rm in a l ,  
the b r e a k  po in ts  can  be e s t im a te d  w ith  g r e a t e r  c e r ta in ty .
P e r i c e n t r i c  in v e rs io n s  in the au to so m e s  w hich  p ro d u c e  no 
d e m o n s tra b le  e ffec t on the phenotype o c c u r  in  m a n  ( s e e  page 39).
No m e io t ic  s tu d ie s  on such  in v e rs io n s  a r e  a v a i la b le .  E v id en ce  
f ro m  s tu d ie s  in D ro so p h ila  in d ica te  in t r a c h r o m o s o m a l  su p p re s s io n  
of c r o s s in g - o v e r  in  the  p o r t io n  of the c h ro m o so m e  in  the  in v e r te d  
se g m e n t  (C a rso n ,  1953).
F ig .  4 .3  i l l u s t r a t e s  c r o s s in g - o v e r  ou ts ide  the loop in a p e r i ­
c e n t r ic  in v e rs io n  h e te ro z y g o te ,  who i s  a lso  h e te ro z y g o u s  fo r  the 
m a r k e r s  A B C D E FG . F ro m  each  c r o s s  ov er  fou r  s t r a n d s  w ill  be 
r e c o v e r e d  - two p a r e n ta l  o r  n o n - re c o m b in a n t ,  (of th e s e  one w ill 
con ta in  the in v e r te d  seg m en t and the  o th e r  w ill be n o rm a l)  and  two 
n o n -p a re n ta l  o r  r e c o m b in a n t  s t r a n d s ,  (one con ta in ing  the  in v e r te d  
se g m e n t and the o th e r  being  n o rm a l) .
I t  u
In the a n a ly s is  the pheno types  in v e r te d  o r  n o r m a l  a r e  s c o re d
F i g .  4 . 3  C r o s s i n g - o v e r  o u t s i d e  i n v e r s i o n  lo o p  in  
h e t e r o z y g o t e  fo r  p e r i c e n t r i c  i n v e r s i o n .
Normal Homologue Inverted Chromosome
Inv = breaks producing inversion
Products of crossover b e tw e e n  F and G
ABCDEFG n o n -r e c o m b in a n t
2 N s t r a n d s
ABCDEFg rec o m b in a n t
a b c d e f g  n on -recom b  in a n t
2 In v  s t r a n d s
a b cd efG  r ec o m b in a n t
at so m a tic  m e ta p h a s e .  If  a low re c o m b in a t io n  f ra c t io n  betw een  any 
m a r k e r  locus  u s e d  in the s tudy and the ’' in v e r s io n "  locus  is  found it  
m u s t  be in te r p r e t e d  th a t  th is  locus m u s t  be c lo se  to the b r e a k  po in ts  
p ro d u c in g  the in v e r s io n  bu t o u ts id e  the in v e r s io n  loop.
F ig .  4 .4  i l l u s t r a t e s  c ro s s in g  o v er  w ith in  the in v e r s io n  loop.
T he p ro d u c ts  r e c o v e r e d  w ill depend  on the  type  of c r o s s - o v e r .  W ith 
a s ing le  c r o s s - o v e r  at any po in t ( sa y  1. in  f ig . 4 .4 )  fou r s t r a n d s  w ill 
r e s u l t .  Of these^tw o w ill be p a r e n ta l  o r  n o n - re c o m b in a n t ,  (one 
in v e r te d ,  one n o rm a l)  and two w ill be re c o m b in a n t .  T he r e c o m b in a n t  
s t r a n d s  h ow ever a r e  seen  to be d u p lic a t io n -d e f ic ie n t  and m o s t  p ro b a b ly  
w ill  not be r e c o v e re d ;  even  if they  a p p e a r  in  v iab le  zy g o tes  they  w ill 
give r i s e  to a m o rp h o lo g ic a l ly  d if fe re n t  c h ro m o so m e  to th a t  of the  
o r ig in a l  in v e r te d  c h ro m o so m e . T h e r e f o re  only p a r e n ta l  o r  n o n ­
re c o m b in a n t  s t r a n d s  w ill be s c o re d  in  the  a n a ly s is .  A s im i la r  
ou tcom e w ill r e s u l t  f ro m  a t h r e e - s t r a n d  double c r o s s - o v e r  ( i l lu s t r a t e d  
at p o in ts  2. and 3. in fig. 4 .4 ) .  W ith  a f o u r - s t r a n d  double c r o s s - o v ^ r  
as  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F ig .  4 .4  a l l  the p ro d u c ts  w ill  be d u p lic a t io n -d e f ic ie n t .
W ith a tw o - s t r a n d  double c r o s s - o v e r  w ith in  the  loop h o w e v e r ,  
fou r s t r a n d s  w ill  be r e c o v e re d  - two p a r e n ta l  o r  n o n - re c o m b in a n t  (one
F i g .  4 . 4  C r o s s i n g  o v e r  w i t h i n  I n v e r s i o n  L o o p .
S i n g l e  C r o s s o v e r  a t  ( 1 )
Products 
1 N 
1 I n v .
ABCDEFG
a e d c b f g
2 D u p l i c a t i o n - d e f i c i e n t  A B cdea
gfbCDEFG
inv
T w o - s t r a n d  d o u b le  c r o s s o v e r
P r o d u c t s  
2 N
2 I n v .
ABCDEFG
ABcDEFG
a e d c b f g
a e d C b fg
T h r e e - s t r a n d  d o u b l e  c r o s s o v e r
C r o s s o v e r s  a t  p o i n t s  ( 1 )  a n d  ( 2 )
P r o d u c t s
1 N
1 I n v .
ABcdEFG
aeDCbfg
2 D u p l i c a t i o n - d e f i c i e n t  aeDCBA
gfbCDEFG
F o u r - s t r a n d  d o u b l e  c r o s s o v e r  
C r o s s o v e r s  a t  p o i n t s  ( 1 )  a n d  ( 3 )
P r o d u c t s
ABCDea
ABCDEa
4  d u p l i c a t i o n -
gfbCDEFG
d e f i c i e n t
gfbcdeFG
in v e r te d ,  one n o rm a l)  and two n o n -p a re n ta l  o r  re c o m b in a n t  (one 
in v e r te d ,  one n o rm a l) .
As before^in  the analysis when the  n o rm a l  and in v e r te d  phenotype 
is  s c o re d  a t so m a tic  m e ta p h a s e ,  i f  a low re c o m b in a t io n  f ra c t io n  is  
found be tw een  any locus  s tud ied  and th e  " in v e r s io n ” lo c u s ,  th is  locus 
m u s t  be p la c e d  on the in v e r te d  se g m e n t  c lo se  to one o r  o th e r  b re a k  
p o in t .  W ith loc i thus  p la c e d  w ith in  the  in v e rs io n  loop h o w ev er  a low er 
r e c o m b in a t io n  f ra c t io n  th an  ex p e c te d  m a y  be o b ta ined , a s  m an y  of the 
r e c o m b in a n t  s t r a n d s  a r e  not r e c o v e r e d  in the zy g o te s .
C o n s id e r in g  the  r e s u l t s  to g e th e r  the in te rp r e t a t io n  of a  low 
re c o m b in a t io n  f ra c t io n  be tw een  a m a r k e r  locus and the " in v e rs io n "  
locus  w ill  be th a t  th is  locus  is  c lo se  to one o th e r  b r e a k  po in t p ro d u c in g  
the in v e rs io n .
D. R e c ip ro c a l  t r a n s lo c a t io n s
The two ty p e s  of b a la n c e d  t r a n s lo c a t io n  h e te ro z y g o te s  and  the
X -a u to so m a l  t r a n s lo c a t io n s  w ill be c o n s id e re d  s e p a r a te ly .  The u se
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of r e c ip r o c a l  t r a n s lo c a t io n s  in linkage  a n a ly s is  can  be m o d e l le d  on 
S n e l l 's  a n a ly s is  of the m o u se  t r a n s lo c a t io n s  (Snell, 1946). In  h is  
s tu d ie s  the p h en o ty p es ,  b a lan ce d  t r a n s lo c a t io n  h e te ro z y g o te  and
hom ozygous n o rm a l  w e re  s c o re d  a t  the  m a in  locus  and te s t e d  fo r  
linkage w ith a group of m a r k e r  lo c i.  He did not depend  on cy to logy  
fo r  the s c o r in g  of th e se  p h en o ty p es , h o w ev e r ,  bu t u s e d  the  l i t t e r  
s iz e  p ro d u ce d  by ea ch  c a te g o ry ,  s e m i - s t e r i l e  m ic e  being  s c o r e d  as 
t r a n s lo c a t io n  h e te ro z y g o te s  and th o se  w ith  n o r m a l  f e r t i l i t y  as  
hom ozygous n o r m a l .  I t  w as found th a t  only  o r th o p lo id  g a m e te s ,
i . e .  e i th e r  n o rm a l  o r  b a la n c e d  h e te ro z y g o te s ,  w e re  r e c o v e r e d  in  
zy g o tes .
a. T ra n s lo c a t io n s  involving exchange of la rg e  se g m e n ts  of a u to s o m e s .
In the r e c ip r o c a l  t r a n s lo c a t io n s  involving  ex ch an g es  of l a rg e  
un eq u a l s e g m e n ts  be tw een  two c h ro m o s o m e s ,  the s i te  of b re a k a g e  in 
the c h ro m o so m e  can  be rough ly  defined . The b a la n c e d  t r a n s lo c a t io n  
h e te ro z y g o te  is  pheno typ ic  a lly  n o rm a l ,  and the  cy to lo g ic a l  s c o r in g  at 
so m a tic  m e ta p h a s e  is  e a sy .  M eio tic  s tu d ie s  have b ee n  r e p o r t e d  in  a 
few, and the  p r e s e n c e  of q u a d r iv a le n ts  h a s  been  d e m o n s t r a te d  (H ulten , 
Lfindsten, P enM ing , F r a c c a r o ,  M ann in i, T iepo lo , R obson , H eik en s  
and T i l l in g e r ,  1964; L in d s te n ,  F r a c c a r o ,  K lin g e r  and Z e t te r q u is t ,  
1965).
C ro s s in g  o v e r  and s e g re g a t io n  in such  a r e c i p r o c a l  t r a n s lo c a t io n
is  shown in  F ig . 4. 5. C ro s s in g  o v e r  can tak e  p la ce  in th e  i n t e r ­
changed  se g m e n ts ,  n o n - in te rc h a n g e d  se g m e n ts  o r  in t e r s t i t i a l  
s e g m en ts  ( reg io n  be tw een  c e n t ro m e r e  and po in t of b re a k ) .  
S e g reg a tio n  of the c h ro m a t id s  can  o c c u r  in  3 d if fe re n t  w ays:
i. A l te rn a te .  T h e re  is  a l te rn a te  s e g re g a t io n  of the  c h r o m a ­
t id s  hom ologous c e n t r o m e r e s  p a s s in g  to opposite  p o le s ,  and  giving 
r i s e  to one n o rm a l  gam ete  and one b a la n c e d  g am e te .
ii .  A d jacen t 1. In th is  type of s e g re g a t io n  the hom ologous 
c e n t r o m e r e s  s t i l l  p a s s  to opposite  p o le s  bu t a d jace n t  c h ro m a t id s  
p a s s  into the  sam e  g a m e te s ,  giving r i s e  to d u p lic a t io n -d e f ic ie n t  
g a m e te s  of d if fe re n t  d e g re e s ,  depending on the  s iz e  of the  exchange .
i i i .  A d jacen t 2. In a d ja c e n t  2 s e g re g a t io n  hom ologous 
c e n t r o m e r e s  p a s s  to the sam e  p o le . It i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  p ro d u c ts  
of such  s e g re g a t io n  w ill be r e c o v e re d .
If a l te rn a te  s e g re g a t io n  is  the  m o s t  l ik e ly ,  s c o r in g  of b a la n c e d  
t r a n s lo c a t io n  h e te ro z y g o te  o r  n o r m a l  a t so m a tic  m e ta p h a s e  w ill  give 
a 1:1 r a t io  of th e se  p ro d u c ts  of m e io s i s .
F ig .  4 .5  i l l u s t r a t e s  the p ro d u c ts  of a c r o s s - o v e r  b e tw een  
m a r k e r s  A and B in the in te rc h a n g e d  se g m e n ts .  L inkage  of a
F i g .  4 . 5
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m a r k e r  gene with the " tr a n s lo c a t io n "  locus  w ill m e a n  th a t  i t  is  lo c a te d  
c lo se  to the b r e a k  poin t of one o r  o th e r  o r ig in a l  c h ro m o so m e  w hich 
gave r i s e  to the  t r a n s lo c a te d  c h ro m o so m e .
E ven  if  the p ro d u c ts  of an ad jacen t 1 s e g re g a t io n  w e re  r e c o v e r e d ,  
th e y  w ould give r i s e  to c h ro m o so m e s  m o rp h o lo g ic a l ly  d if fe re n t  f ro m  
the  o r ig in a l  t r a n s lo c a te d  c h ro m o so m e , w hich  can  be id e n tif ie d  at 
so m a tic  m e ta p h a s e  and le f t  out of the a n a ly s is .
b. T ra n s lo c a t io n s  be tw een  a c ro c e n t r ic  c h ro m o s o m e s .
In the  o th e r  type of r e c ip r o c a l  t r a n s lo c a t io n s ,  i . e .  th o se  
involving  the  a c ro c e n t r ic  c h ro m o s o m e s ,  th e r e  is  a  lo s s  of one c e n t r o ­
m e r e  w ith a p o r t io n  of ad jacen t h e te ro c h ro m a t in  b ea r in g  the s a te l l i t e d  
r e g io n s .  The b r e a k p o i n t s  a r e  e a s y  to define . The b a la n c e d  
s t r u c t u r a l  h e te ro z y g o te  is  phenotyp ic  a l ly  n o rm a l  and is  e a s i ly  
s c o re d  at so m a tic  m e ta p h a se  by a s im p le  ch ro m o so m e  count fo r  
th e se  ind iv idua ls  w ill have only 45.
M eio tic  s tu d ie s  have been  c a r r i e d  out on one m a le  D /G  t r a n s -  
lo ca tio n  h e te ro z y g o te  (H am erto n , C ow ie, G ian n e ll i  and  B r ig g s ,  1961; 
M ik k e lse n , 1966), and one m a le  D /D  t r a n s lo c a t io n  h e te ro z y g o te  
(K je s s l e r ,  1964). A m a jo r i ty  of c e l ls  show ed a ch a in  t r iv a l e n t .
C ro s s in g  o v e r  can o c c u r  in  the  in te rc h a n g e d  se g m e n ts  o r  non ­
in te rc h a n g e d  s e g m e n ts .  As b r e a k s  a r e  c lo se  to  c e n t r o m e r e s  no 
i n t e r s t i t i a l  s e g m e n ts  have  to be c o n s id e re d .  S e g re g a t io n  is  by 
a l t e r n a te ,  a d ja c e n t  1 o r  a d jace n t  2 o r ie n ta t io n  o f  the c e n t r o m e r e s ,  
bu t th e r e  m a y  be a tendency  fo r  in c o -o rd in a t io n  of c e n t r o m e r e s  
r e s u l t in g  in  the  r e d is t r ib u t io n  of c h ro m a t id s  to give o th e r  ty p e s  of 
d u p lic a t io n -d e f ic ie n t  com bina tions  . ( B r i g g e r , 1967).
H a m e rto n  (1966) a n a ly se s  the s e g re g a t io n  in the t r a n s lo c a t io n s  
D /D , D /G  and G ^ /G ^ . He ta b u la te s  the  find ings f ro m  45 D /G  t r a n s -  
lo ca tio n  h e te ro z y g o te s ,  30 fem a le  and 15 m a le ,  23 D /D  t r a n s lo c a t io n  
h e te ro z y g o te s ,  14 fem a le  and 9 m a le ,  and 7 G ^/G ^  t r a n s lo c a t io n  
h e te ro z y g o te s ,  4 fe m a le  and 3 m a le .  He found a d e f ic ien cy  of p ro g en y  
r e s u l t in g  f ro m  a d ja ce n t  s e g re g a t io n ,  th e s e  be ing  v i r tu a l ly  a b se n t  in 
the D /D  and G . / G  t r a n s lo c a t io n s .  In the  D /G  t r a n s lo c a t io n ,  19%X Cd
of the p ro g en y  of fem a le  h e te ro z y g o te s  and 6 . 5% of the  p ro g en y  of 
m a le  h e te ro z y g o te s  r e s u l t  f ro m  ad jace n t s e g re g a t io n .  F o r  p r a c t i c a l  
p u rp o s e s ,  when t r a n s lo c a t io n s  D /D  and G ^/G ^  a r e  u s e d  fo r  linkage 
a n a ly s is ,  only a l te r n a te  s e g re g a t io n  n ee d  be c o n s id e re d .  With D /G  
t r a n s lo c a t io n s ,  the  p r e s e n c e  of G^ in te rc h a n g e  t r i s o m i c s  th ro u g h
ad jacen t s e g re g a tio n  h as  to be k ep t in m in d .  T h e se  in d iv id u a ls  can  
be e a s i ly  id en tif ied  by th e i r  t r i s o m i c  phenotype and le f t  out of the 
a n a ly s is .
c.
The X a u to so m a l t r a n s lo c a t io n s  a r e  of s p e c ia l  im p o r ta n c e  in 
a study des igned  to loca te  genes on a u to so m e s .  Such t r a n s lo c a t io n  
c a r r i e r s  w ill show an X linked  type of p e d ig re e  p a t t e r n  fo r  a u to so m a l  
loc i c a r r i e d ,  on the X ch ro m o so m e  due to the  t r a n s lo c a t io n .  A 
linkage of an X -l in k ed  gene to an a u to so m a l  m a r k e r  gene in su ch  a 
t r a n s lo c a t io n  would loca te  th a t  m a r k e r  on the auto som e c a r r y in g  
the  t r a n s lo c a t io n  and c lo se  to the b r e a k  po in t p ro d u c in g  the t r a n s - 
loca tion .
CHAPTER V,
THE PED IG R EE M A TER IA L
T his  study invo lves the linkage a n a ly s is  of four p e d ig re e s  in  
ea ch  of which a h e te ro m o rp h ic  p a i r  of a u to so m e s  se g re g a te .  T he  
code n a m e s  of the p e d ig re e s  a r e  V21AN, JM 1M Y, JN1AN and JN 1PW .
S elec tion  of p e d ig re e s .
The p ro b an d s  in  each  p e d ig re e  w e re  s e le c te d  out of a n u m b e r  
of c a s e s  found to have v a r ia n t  c h ro m o s o m e s  f ro m  p a t ie n ts  r e f e r r e d  
to D r .  M. A. F e rg u s o n -S m ith  at the  H um an C y to g en e tic s  L a b o ra to ry ,  
R o y a l H o sp ita l  fo r  S ick C h ild re n , Y o rk h il l ,  G lasgow . The in i t ia l  
c h ro m o so m e  a n a ly se s  w ere  done by th e  s ta ff  of th a t  l a b o ra to ry .
P e d ig r e e  V21AN.
The p roband  of th is  p e d ig re e  w as a fem a le  ch ild  w ith  Down’s 
sy n d ro m e  due to r e g u la r  G^ t r i s o m y ,  in v e s t ig a te d  a t the  age of 6 
m o n th s .  N e ith e r  o f  the p a r e n t s  w e re  t r a n s lo c a t io n  c a r r i e r s ;  the 
m o t h e r ’s c e l ls ,  how ever showed a h e te ro m o rp h ic  p a i r  of c h ro m o s o m e s  
no. 2. The c h ro m o so m e s  of th is  p a i r  w e re  equa l in s iz e  bu t one w as
n e a r ly  m e ta c e n t r ic .  F a m ily  s tu d ies  w e re  u n d e r ta k e n  to in v e s t ig a te  
the t r a n s m is s io n  of th is  h e te ro m o rp h is m  p a r t i c u l a r ly  w ith  r e s p e c t  to 
the c o r r e l a t e d  t r a n s m is s io n  of a l le le s  a t the  p o ly m o rp h ic  loc i.
P e d ig r e e  JM1M Y.
In th is  p e d ig re e  the p ro b a n d  w as a m a le  ch ild , aged  6 m o n th s  
r e f e r r e d  to the c lin ic  fo r  the in v e s tig a tio n  of c ry p to r c h id i s m .  The 
k ary o ty p e  a n a ly s is  r e v e a le d  a h e te ro m o rp h ic  p a i r  of c h ro m o s o m e s  
no. 16. The long a r m s  of one of th e m  w as e lo n g a ted  to p ro d u c e  a 
c h ro m o so m e  w hich a p p ro x im a te d  in  s iz e  and c e n t r o m e r e  p o s i t io n  to 
a c h ro m o so m e  no. 12. The m o th e r ’s k a ry o ty p e  too , show ed the 
sam e  h e te ro m o rp h is m .  L inkage s tu d ies  w e re  u n d e r ta k e n .
P e d ig r e e  JN1AN.
In th is  p e d ig re e  the p ro b an d  w as a m a le ,  aged  33 y e a r s ,  u n d e r  
in v e s t ig a t io n  fo r  hypogonad ism . H is k ary o ty p e  r e v e a le d  a h e t e r o ­
m o rp h is m  of the  c h ro m o so m e s  no. 17: one w as s a te l l i te d .  L inkage
a n a ly s is  was u n d e r ta k e n .
P e d ig re e  JN 1PW .
In th is  p e d ig re e  the p ro b an d  w as a m e n ta l ly  r e t a r d e d  fe m a le ,  
m a n ife s t in g  the c r i  du cha t sy n d ro m e , f i r s t  in v e s t ig a te d  a t  the age
of 2 y e a r s ,  and r e p o r te d  on by M cG avin, F e rg u s o n -S m ith  and E l l i s  
(1967). A ka ry o ty p ic  a n a ly s is  fa i le d  to r e v e a l  the  ex p e c ted  de le tion  
of the s h o r t  a r m  of a c h ro m o so m e  no. 5. The c h ro m o s o m e s  no. 17 
how ever show ed the sam e  h e te ro m o rp h is m  as  in p e d ig re e  JN1AN. 
L inkage a n a ly s is  w as u n d e r ta k e n .
C o llec tio n  of m a te r i a l .
The p ro b an d s  and th e i r  c lo se  r e la t iv e s  w e re  in  and  a ro u n d  
G lasgow , w ith som e s c a t te r  in  o th e r  p a r t s  of S co tland  and in 
E n g lan d  and W ales .  Some ind iv idua ls  w e re  lo s t  to the s tudy  th ro u g h  
e m ig ra t io n .  The h o m e s  of the r e la t iv e s  w e re  v is i te d  by the  can d id a te . 
A co m p le te  p e d ig re e  w as draw n up w ith  the  he lp  of r e l ia b le  m e m b e r s  
of the  fam ily . F u l l  n a m e s ,  a d d r e s s e s  and ag es  of a l l  liv ing  m e m b e r s  
w e re  r e c o rd e d .  The y e a r  and age at death  of d e c e a s e d  m e m b e r s  and 
the cau se  of dea th , if  in in fancy , w as a lso  no ted . S p e c ia l  note  w as 
m a d e  of m i s c a r r i a g e s ,  if  any. To m a in ta in  the  c o -o p e ra t io n  of the  
fam ily  by red u c in g  d is c o m fo r t  to the  v o lu n te e r s ,  a s  w ell  a s  to cut 
down u n n e c e s s a r y  c h ro m o s o m a l  s tu d ie s ,  b lood  w as ta k e n  only  f ro m  
m e m b e r s  hav ing  a 50% p ro b a b il i ty  of c a r r y in g  the h e te r o m o rp h is m  
at the f i r s t  v is i t .  When c o llec tin g  m a t e r i a l  o u ts id e  the G lasgow  a r e a ,
86.
m e m b e r s  c a r ry in g  a t 25% p ro b a b il i ty  w ere  a lso  in c lu d ed  a t the f i r s t  
v i s i t .  A r a p id  c l in ic a l  a p p r a i s a l  su ffic ien t to o b s e rv e  g r o s s  c l in ic a l  
a b n o rm a l i t ie s  w as m a d e .  C ongen ita l de fec ts  of the  face  and 
e x t r e m i t i e s  w ere  e s p e c ia l ly  looked fo r .
F r o m  each  su b jec t  t e s te d ,  20 m l  of venous b lood  w as d raw n  
into a s t e r i l e  d isp o sab le  sy r in g e  and d is t r ib u te d  as  follows:
10 m l  into s te r i l e  E v a n s '  h e p a r in is e d  tube 
5 m l  into s te r i l e  b ijoux  fo r  c lo t and s e ru m
5 m l  into s te r i l e  b ijoux  contain ing  1 m l  of ac id  c i t r a te  d e x t ro s e  ACD, 
(2 g. sod ium  c i t r a te  and 3 g. d e x tro se  in 120 m l  d is t i l le d  w a te r ) .
About 3 m l  of sa l iv a  w as a lso  o b ta ined  f ro m  each  su b je c t .  The 
sa l iv a  w as c o l le c te d  in a u n iv e r s a l  c o n ta in e r  and a d rop  of 1/ 1 0 , 000  
th io m e rs o la te  so lu tion  w as added .
E a c h  of th e se  b o tt le s  w as la b e l le d  w ith the  fu ll nam e  and  age of 
the  su b je c t  and the date of co llec tio n .
CHAPTER VI.
LABORATORY TECHNIQUES
A. C y to lo g ica l In v es t ig a t io n .
1. L eucocy te  c u l tu re ,
a. P la s m a .
The 10 m l  b lood  in the E v a n s '  h e p a r in is e d  b o ttle  w as u s e d  fo r 
the c u l tu re  of le u c o c y te s .  C h ro m o so m e  p r e p a r a t io n s  w e re  m ad e  by 
a m o d if ic a tio n  of the m e th o d  u s e d  by M o o rh ead , N ow ell, M e llm a n , 
B a tip p s  and H u n g e rfo rd  (I960). The bo ttle  w as c e n tr ifu g e d  gently  fo r  
10 m in .  at 200  r . p . m .  and the p la s m a  with the  le u co c y te s  t r a n s f e r r e d  
to a  s t e r i l e  c o n ta in e r .  A leucocy te  count w as m ade  on the  p la s m a  
and an a liquo t of the p la s m a  m ix e d  w ith  W aym ou th 's  t i s s u e  c u l tu re  
m e d iu m  (P a u l ,  1961) to give a m ix tu re  con ta in ing  1 -2 ,0 0 0  c e l l s / m l .  
F o u r  to five m l .  of th is  m ix tu re  w e re  t r a n s f e r r e d  to each  of 6 tw o- 
ounce c u l tu re  f la s k s ,  and 0. 1 m l  of p h y to h aem ag g lu tin in  (B u rro u g h s
W ellcom e) added to each  f la sk  to in i t ia te  m i to s e s .  The c u l tu re s
o ow e re  th en  r e f r ig e r a t e d  at 4 C o v e rn ig h t  b e fo re  incuba tion  at 37 C.
A fte r  incubation  fo r  72 h r .  0 .2 5  m l  of a  80 jag. p e r  m l  so lu tion  of
co lcem id e  (Ciba) was added to each  f la s k  to a r r e s t  d iv is io n s  at 
m e ta p h a s e .  The incubation  w as con tinued  fo r  a  f u r th e r  2-| h r .
The c u l tu re s  w ere  t r a n s f e r r e d  to ce n tr ifu g e  tu b es  and spun a t 
400 r . p . m .  fo r  10 m in .  The su p e rn a ta n t  w as re m o v e d  and 10 m l  
hypotonic 1. 12% (w/v) so lu tion  of so d iu m  c i t r a t e  a t 37°C w as added . 
The tu b es  w e re  in cu b a ted  fo r a  f u r th e r  7 m in . at 37°C and then  
c e n tr ifu g e d  at 400 r . p . m .  fo r  5 m in .  The s u p e rn a ta n t  w as re m o v e d  
and the  c e l ls  su sp en d ed  in a few d ro p s  of the  s u p e rn a ta n t .  10 m l  of 
a f r e s h ly  p r e p a r e d  co ld  e th a n o l-g la c ia l  a c e t ic  ac id  (3:1) m ix tu re  w e re  
added  to the ce l l  su sp en s io n , m ix e d  w e ll  and k ep t a t 4°C  fo r  30 m in .  
The c e l ls  w e re  then  ce n tr ifu g e d  at 600 r . p . m .  fo r  6 m in .  and 
r e s u s p e n d e d  in a few d ro p s  of f r e s h  f ix a tiv e .  One drop  of th is  
su sp e n s io n  w as a llow ed  to fa ll  f ro m  a h e igh t of 6 in s .  on to  a c lea n ,  
w et m ic ro s c o p ic  s lide  and a i r  d r ie d  ra p id ly  o v e r  a f la m e .  The 
p r e s e n c e  of m i to s e s  and the quality  of the p r e p a r a t io n  w e re  ch eck ed  
u n d e r  the  p h a s e - c o n t r a s t  m ic ro s c o p e .  F o u r  s l id e s  f ro m  each  c u l tu re  
w ere  m a d e ,  s ta in ed  fo r  1^ h r .  in 2% n a tu r a l  o rc e in  in 60% a c e tic  
ac id , d eh y d ra ted  and m o u n ted  in  D E P E X  (G. T . G u r r ) .
b . Whole blood c u l tu re s .
The blood le ft o v e r  in the  h e p a r in is e d  bo ttle  w as s to r e d  at 4°C .
In som e in s ta n c e s  the  p la s m a  leucocy te  c u l tu re s  fa iled : f u r th e r
c h ro m o so m e  p r e p a r a t io n s  w e re  then  m a d e  f ro m  the  whole b lood , 
u s in g  1 m l  of whole b lood  in 4 m l  of W ay m o u th 's  t i s s u e  c u l tu re  
m e d iu m .
2 . C h ro m o so m e  a n a ly s is .
a .  M ic ro s c o p ic .
The s l id e s  showing a r e a s o n a b le  n u m b e r  of w e l l - s p r e a d  
m e ta p h a s e s  of good c h ro m o so m e  m o rp h o lo g y  w e re  ch o sen . T h e se  
w e re  sc an n ed  u n d e r  the xlO o b jec tiv e  to p ic k  up a m in im u m  of 20 
m e ta p h a s e  f ig u re s  fo r  counting and a n a ly s is .  The c e l l s  w e re  
a n a ly se d  u n d e r  o il ,  w ith a xlOO o b jec tiv e .  C e lls  w ith  le s s  th an  
45 c h ro m o so m e s  w e re  r e je c te d .  The c h ro m o s o m e s  w e re  a s s ig n e d  
to the g ro u p s  f ro m  A to G and an a t te m p t  at iden tify ing  th e m  by 
n u m b e r  w as m a d e ,  in  group A n o s . 1, 2 and 3, in  g roup  B nos .
4 and 5, in group C no. 6 and in  group E n o s .  16, 17 and  18. In 
p r e p a r a t io n s  f ro m  m a le s  the Y c h ro m o so m e  w as id en tif ied .
S p ec ia l  a t ten t io n  w as p a id  to the c h ro m o so m e  group  in  which 
the m a r k e r  c h ro m o so m e  w as e x p e c te d . Some c e l ls  s e le c te d  by 
scann ing  w e re  r e je c te d  b ec a u se  ind iv idual m e m b e r s  of the group
90.
u n d e r  s tudy  could  not be iden tif ied . In fo rm a tio n  f ro m  the c h ro m o so m e  
a n a ly s is  w as ta b u la te d ,  giving the p o s it io n  of th e  c e l l ,  the c e l l  count 
and  p r e s e n c e  o r  ab sen ce  of the m a r k e r .  Any o th e r  n o tew o rth y  
o b s e rv a t io n  on each  c e l l  was re c o rd e d .  In c e l ls  w ith  45 c h ro m o s o m e s  
the m is s in g  c h ro m o so m e  w as ind ica ted .
b . P h o to g ra p h ic .
F r o m  the c e l ls  a n a ly se d  m ic ro s c o p ic a l ly  a  m in im u m  of 3 c e l ls  
w as ch o sen  fo r  p h o tog raph ic  a n a ly s is .  T h e se  c e l ls  w e re  p h o to g rap h e d  
w ith  a xlOO o b jec tive  and en la rg ed  to give a f in a l m a g n if ic a t io n  of x4, 000 
of o r ig in a l  o b je c t  s iz e .  The ch ro m o so m es  f ro m  the p r in t s  w e re  then  
cu t out and a r r a n g e d  on a c a rd  acco rd ing  to the id io g ra m  (F ig .  3. 1) 
to obtain the f in a l  k a ry o ty p e . The a r r a n g e m e n t  w as ch eck ed  by at 
l e a s t  2 independen t o b s e r v e r s .  The k a ry o ty p e s  w e re  s tu d ied  to 
c o n f i rm  the p r e s e n c e  o r  absence  of the m a r k e r  and  a lso  fo r  o th e r  
m o rp h o lo g ic a l  d if fe re n c e s  betw een the c h ro m o s o m e s  th a t  m ig h t  have 
b ee n  m is s e d  in the  m ic ro s c o p ic  an a ly s is .
The findings of the ch ro m o so m e a n a ly s e s ,  both  m ic ro s c o p ic  
and p h o to g rap h ic ,  fo r  the 4 p e d ig re e s  a r e  s u m m a r i s e d  in  T a b le s  
7 .1 ,  7 .2 ,  7 .3  and 7. 4.
B . M a rk e r  In v e s t ig a t io n s .
a. Index ing , s e p a ra t io n  and s to ra g e  of s a m p le s .
E a c h  sam p le  w as given a s e r ia l  index  n u m b e r  a f te r  th e  fu ll  
n a m e ,  p e d ig re e  n a m e , and age of the donor had  b een  r e c o r d e d .
About 0 .5  m l  of f r e s h  s e ru m  w as sen t to D r .  J .  H ir s c h fe ld ,
S ta te  In s t i tu te  of B lood  G roup S ero logy , S tockholm , Sweden, fo r  
in v e s t ig a t io n  of Ag lip o p ro te in  antigen pheno types .
The p la s m a  and s e ru m ,  f re e  of c e l l s ,  w e re  t r a n s f e r r e d  to
3
3 x  —11 tu b e s .  The p ac k ed  e ry th ro c y te s  f ro m  the ACD bijouxw ere
o
t r a n s f e r r e d  to s im i la r  tubes  and m ix e d  w ith  an equa l vo lum e of 
b u f fe re d  c i t r a t e - g ly c e r o l  fo r  s to rag e  in the  f ro z e n  s ta te  (R ace  and 
S a n g e r ,  1958). The clot f ro m  the bijoux w ithout ACD o r  c e l ls  f ro m  
th e  ACD b ijoux  w e re  le ft  a t 4°C and u s e d  fo r  te s t in g  fo r  the p h en o ty p es  
of the e ry th ro c y t ic  an tigen ic  loci. T h e se  t e s t s  w e re  c a r r i e d  out as  
soon as  p o s s ib le  a f te r  co llec tion  of s a m p le s .
The u n iv e r s a l  contain ing  the sa l iv a  w as p la c e d  in  a bo iling  
w a te r  b a th  fo r  10 m in .  to inac tiva te  the en zy m es  w hich  would o th e rw ise  
a t ta c k  the  ABH an tigens  and the sa l iv a  su p e rn a ta n t  w as t r a n s f e r r e d  
into la b e lle d  tu b e s .
The sa m p le s  of p la s m a ,  s e ru m ,  p a c k e d  e r y th ro c y te s  and sa l iv a  
w e re  s to r e d  a t - 2 0°C .
b . T e s t s .
The m e th o d s  em p loyed  for te s t in g  the  pheno types  a t each  
m a r k e r  locus  w ere  th o se  in use  in the la b o r a to ry  of P r o f .  J .  H. 
R enw ick .
1 a . The e ry th ro c y t ic  an tig en ic  lo c i.
T he pheno types  of the ind iv iduals  fo r  the follow ing e ry th ro c y t ic  
an tig en ic  lo c i w e re  te s te d  for: ABO, MNS, P ,  R h e s u s ,  L u th e r a n ,
K e ll ,  L e w is , Duffy and K idd . S tan d a rd  te c h n iq u e s ,  as d e s c r ib e d  by 
R a c e  and  S anger (1958) w ere  u sed . T ie  m e th o d  u s e d  in  t e s t in g  fo r  
e a c h  of th e s e  an tigen ic  lo c i  is  s u m m a r i s e d  in T ab le s  6 . 1 and  6 .2 .
T he p h eno type-geno type  re la t io n sh ip s  w ith  r e s p e c t  to th e s e  lo c i a r e  
g iven in T ab le  6 . 3.
1 b . The ABH s e c r e to r  lo c u s .
The m e th o d  fo r  te s t in g  the pheno types  a t the ABH s e c r e to r  
locus  (R ace  and S anger  1958) is  in c luded  at the  end of T ab le  6 .2 .
A 1:2 d ilu tion  of the thaw ed  sa liv a  w as u s e d .  If  a d ep o s it  fo rm e d ,  
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Table 6. 3 Erythrocytic Antigenic Loci. 
Phenotype-genotype correlation
Loci Tested phenotypes Possible genotypes Loci Tested phenotypes Possibl
A i A j A  , or A i°
A 2 A 2A 2 °r A 2° Kell K(+)K(-)
K]
A B O B B B  or B O
A iB A iB
A  B A  B2
O
2
O O Lewis L(+)L(-)
L.
M M S S M S / M S
M M S s M S / M s
M M s s M s / M s
M N S S M S / N S
M N S M N s s M s / N s Fy (a+b+) F y a
NNSS NS/NS Duffy Fy (a+b-) F y au
NNSs NS/Ns Fy (a-b+) F j _
NNss Ns/Ns
M N S s M S / N s  or M s / N S
»!«1 1  1 2  P  P  , P  PP P+ Kidd Jk(a+) Jkajk
P- 2 2 P  P Jk(a-) J V
Lu(a+) L u aL u a, L u aLu^
Lu Lu(a-) Lub Lub
* o 2' ^  includes p class of alleles.
Table 6.3 cont'd. Rhesus-Phenotype-Genotype correlation -
Seven alleles tested for.










CcDee CDe/cde fRr] C d e / c D e  [F^Rj C D e / c D e
+ _ + - + • C C D e e C D e / C D e R  R  ] CDe/ cde [RjR 1]
+ + + + ccDEe cDE/ cde |ĵ  r| cdE/cDe fa.^R_j c D E / c D e  [r .
_ + + + - • c c D E E c D E / c D E [R2R 2| ^ D E / c d E ^ R 11]
1 £
- - + - - + * ccddee cde/cde [r *]
+ - + + + + • C c D E e C D e / c D E R  R J  C d e / c D E  [r  R 2 j C D e / c d E  R
+ - + - - + - CCddee Cde/cde [pt̂ r*|
+ _ + _ CCddee Cde/Cde [lI R  |
+ + + ccddEe cdE/ cde [e 11 1 L rJ
+ + ccddEE
L
cdE/cdE [ld V 1]
+ + + __ +
wC cDee C W De/ cde 1r ,W rj C W de/cDe [r ^ r J  C W De/c!
+ + + + - + •
wC C D e e C W D e / C D e |R ]J D e / C  De |R^ R
+ + + + C c D U ee
C W De/Cde |RjW R  ]
C D U e/cde Ik.'Vl C d e / c D Ue [r  1R U | C D Ue:/cDU(
+ _ - - + + C C D Uee C D U e / C D U e [ R ^ R ^ j  C D U e/Cde (r ^ R *
+ + + + ccDUE e c D UE/cde R 2u r] c D Ue/cdE [r u R U ] cD uE/cI
+ * + - + ccDUE E c D UE / c d E R ^ R 11] c D U e/cDUE  [r ^ R ^
+ . + + ccD ee c D Ue/cde |R 0Ur] c D U e/cDU e [r ^ R ^ ]
+ - + - + + - CcddEe Cde/cdE [ll ]R ] X] CdE/cde [_Ry r]
T h e  p h e n o t y p e s  s c o r e d  w e r e  S e c +  and S e c - .
Sec-f  c o r r e s p o n d s  to  g e n o t y p e s  S e S e  and  S e s e , and  S e c -  
c o r r e s p o n d s  to  g e n o t y p e  s e s e .
2 .  T h e  e r y t h r o c y t e  e n z y m e  l o c i .
T h e  p h e n o t y p e s  o f  the  p o l y m o r p h i c  e r y t h r o c y t e  e n z y m e s  a c id  
p h o s p h a t a s e  ( A c P ) ,  a d e n y l a t e  k i n a s e  (A K ),  6 - p h o s p h o g l u c o n a t e  
d e h y d r o g e n a s e  ( 6 P G D ) ,  and  p h o s p h o g l u c o m u t a s e  (P G M ) w e r e  d e m o n ­
s t r a t e d  b y  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  e l e c t r o p h o r e t i c  m o b i l i t y .
a.  T h e  a c i d  p h o s p h a t a s e  ( A c P ) l o c u s .
T h e  p o l y m o r p h i s m  fo r  the  e r y t h r o c y t e  A c P  w a s  f i r s t  d e m o n ­
s t r a t e d  b y  H o p k in s o n ,  S p e n c e r  and  H a r r i s  (1 96 3 )  b y  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  
m o b i l i t y  d u r in g  s t a r c h  g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s .  A  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  
m e t h o d  w a s  u s e d .
P r i n c i p l e :  H a e m o l y s a t e s  o f  e r y t h r o c y t e s  a r e  s u b j e c t e d  to
e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  in  a s t a r c h  g e l  at a c i d  pH . T h e  g e l  i s  i n c u b a t e d  
w ith  s u b s t r a t e  - a p h e n o l p h t h a l e i n  s a l t  - th e  e n z y m e  l i b e r a t e s  
p h e n o l p h t h a l e i n  f r o m  th e  s u b s t r a t e  and th e  a r e a s  o f  e n z y m e  a c t i v i t y  
a r e  s h o w n  up a s  r e d  z o n e s  w h e n  at an a l k a l i n e  pH .
94.
Solutions:
G el b u ffe r . 0 . 59 g. su cc in ic  a c id
1. 114 g. T r i s  d is s o lv e d  in  w a te r  
a d ju s te d  to pH 6 . 0 and  m ad e  up to
T ank  b u ffe r .
2 , 000  m l .
8 6 . 2 g. c i t r i c  ac id  d is s o lv e d  in  800 m l  
d is t i l le d  w a te r ,  a d ju s te d  to  pH 6 . 0 w ith 
ION. NaOH and so lu tio n  m ad e  up to 
1 l i t r e .  A 1 in 5 d ilu tion  (0. 08 M)
of th is  so lu tion  w as u s e d  in  the  e le c t ro d e
ta n k s .
S u b s tra te  so lu tion . 0.1 g. p h en o lp h th a le in  pho sp h a te  p y r id in e
sa l t  (C alb iochem ) d is s o lv e d  in  16 .7  m l  
of 0. 05 M c i t r i c  - NaOH b u ffe r  (1 in 8 
dilu tion  of the  c o n c e n tr a te d  tank  buffer) 
and pH a d ju s te d  to 6 . 0, w ith  1 N NaOH.
Method:
The gel w as p r e p a r e d  w ith 25 g. h y d ro ly se d  s t a r c h  (Connaught) 
and 200 m l  g e l b u ffe r  following the  m e th o d  of S m ith ie s  (1955).
95.
H a e m o ly sa te s  w ere  m ad e  by  adding 1 vol. d is t i l le d  w a te r  to 1 vo l. 
r e d  c e l ls  w hich w e re  then  c e n tr ifu g e d  fo r  30 m in .  Tw elve s a m p le s  
w e re  t e s t e d  on ea ch  gel u s in g  th ic k  f i l t e r  p a p e r  i n s e r t s .  E l e c t r o ­
p h o r e s i s  w as c a r r i e d  out a t 5°C fo r  17 h r s .  w ith  a p o te n t ia l  g ra d ie n t  
of 7 v. p e r  cm . u s in g  double c o m p a r tm e n t  e le c t ro d e  tan k s  con ta in ing  
125 m l  of tan k  b u ffe r  in  each  c o m p a r tm e n t .  The g e l  w as s l ic e d  and 
the anodic p o r t io n  (about 8 cm . f ro m  o rig in )  w as s ta in e d  fo r  A cP  by 
c o v e r in g  i t  w ith  a f r e s h ly  p r e p a r e d  so lu tion  of p h en o lp h th a le in  p h o s ­
phate  p y r id in e  s a l t ,  w hich is  m o re  s ta b le  th an  the sod ium  o r  c a lc iu m  
sa l t .  A fte r  5 h r s .  incubation  a t 37°C the s u b s t r a te  w as  p o u re d  off 
and the s u r fa c e  of the gel ex p o sed  to am m o n ia .  The pheno types  w ere  
r e a d  w ith in  a few m in u te s .
R ead ing  of p h en o ty p es .
The pheno types A, AB, AC, B , BC and C, the d if fe re n t  p a t te r n s  
fo r  which a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  in F ig .  6 . 1, w e re  looked  fo r .
P heno type  - genotype re la t io n sh ip .
The above pheno types  c o r r e s p o n d  to the  geno types  AA, A B , AC, 
B B , BC and CC, r e s p e c t iv e ly .




F i g .  6 . 2  A d e n y la te  k i n a s e  p h e n o ty p e s
©
ORIGIN
1 - 1  2 - 1  2 - 2
b. The adeny la te  k in a se  (AK) lo cu s .
P o ly m o rp h is m  fo r  adeny la te  k in a se  w as f i r s t  d e m o n s t r a te d  
by F i ld e s  and H a r r i s  (1966) u s in g  d if fe re n c e s  in  m o b il i ty  in s t a r c h  
gel e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s .  The AK pheno types  a r e  d is t in g u ish a b le  in  the 
ca thod ic  p o r t io n  of the A cP  gel d e s c r ib e d  e a r l i e r .
P rinc ip le .
At the s i t e s  of AK ac tiv i ty ,  the s u b s t r a te  ad en o sin e  d iphospha te  
(ADP) is  c o n v e r te d  to adenos ine  m ono p h o sp h a te  (AMP) and ad en o s in e  
t r ip h o sp h a te  (A T P ), w hich r e a c t s  w ith  g lu co se  in  the  p r e s e n c e  of 
h ex o k in ase  to p ro d u c e  ADP and g lu c o s e - 6 -p h o sp h a te ,  w hich is  then  
o x id ised  by g lu c o s e - 6 -p h o sp h a te  d eh y d ro g en a se  to 6 -phosphog lucona te  
w ith  the  co n c o m itan t re d u c t io n  of n ic o tin a m id e  aden ine  d inuc leo tide  
phospha te  (NADP). The r e d u c e s  N A DP, in  th e  p r e s e n c e  of p henaz ine  
m e th o su lp h a te  (PM S), r e d u c e s  3- (4, 5 -d im e th y l  th ia so ly l -2 )  - 2 ,5  
d iphenyl t e t r a z o l iu m  b ro m id e  (MTT) to a b lue  c o lo u re d  in so lu b le  
fo rm a z a n  w hich  is  d ep o s ited  a t the  s i te s  of AK a c t iv i ty .
So lu tions.
T r i s  H cl b u ffe r .  12. 114 g. I r i s  (0. 1 M) d is s o lv e d  in 1 l i t r e
of d is t i l le d  w a te r  and a d ju s te d  to pH 8 . 0 
w ith N HC1.
0.94%  a g a r .  4 .7  g. IONAGAR no. 2 d is s o lv e d  in  500 m l
hot T r is  b u ffe r  0 . 05 g. m e r th io la t e  added  
and d is t r ib u te d  in  8 o z .  f la s k s .
G lu c o se -M g C l in t r i s  b u f fe r .  0 .4 5  g. g lucose
1 .5  g. M gC l , d is s o lv e d  in  40 m l  t r i s  
b u f fe r .
M TT so lu tion . 0 .0 3  g. M TT (G. T . G u rr )  d is s o lv e d
in 5 m l  0. 1 M t r i s  b u f fe r .
S u b s tra te  so lu tion . 4. 5 m l  g lucose  - M gCl^ so lu tion
0 .5  m l  M TT (E . G u r r ) ,  so lu tion ,
1 d rop  h ex o k in ase  so lu tion  (B o e h r in g e r ) ,
1 d rop  G 6PD  so lu tion  (K o ch -L ig h t) ,
0 .01  g. A D P, 0 .0075  g. NADP,
0 . 003 g. PM S, m a d e  up to 25 m l  w ith  
m e l te d  0 . 94% a g a r  a t  50°C .
M ethod.
The ca thod ic  p o r t io n  of the A cP  gel ( a p p ro x im a te ly  4 c m .)  w as 
o v e r la id  w ith  25 m l  of the f r e s h ly  p r e p a r e d  s u b s t r a te  a g a r .  The 
se tt in g  of the a g a r  w as sp e ed ed  by cooling  a t 4°C  fo r  \  h r .  and the
enzym e ac tion  w as then  e n c o u ra g e d  by  incubating  fo r  one ho u r  at 
ro o m  te m p e r a tu r e  (20°C).
R ead ing  of p h en o ty p es .
The pheno types  a r e  11, 21 and 22, the  d if fe re n t  p a t t e r n s  fo r  
which a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  in F ig .  6 .2 .  The pheno types  11 and 21 w ere  
r e a d i ly  s c o re d  on th is  gel. If  th e r e  h as  been  a h in t of the  r a r e  
phenotype 22 (a  lf2 " band  u n ac co m p a n ied  by any " 1" band), the 
e le c t ro p h o r e s i s  w ould have b ee n  r e p e a te d  and  the e n t i r e  g e l s ta in ed  
fo r  AK p h en o ty p es . No such  r e q u i r e m e n t  a r o s e  in th is  s tudy.
P h en o ty p e -g en o ty p e  re la t io n s h ip .
The genotypes c o r re sp o n d in g  to the pheno types  m e n tio n e d  
above a r e  a lso  1_1 , 2_1 and 2 2 .
c. 6 -p h o sp h o -g lu co n a te  d eh y d ro g en a se  ( 6PGD) lo c u s .
The p o ly m o rp h ism  fo r  th is  enzym e w as f i r s t  d e m o n s t r a te d  
by F i ld e s  and P a r r  (1963) u s in g  d if fe re n c e s  in m o b i l i ty  in s ta r c h  gel 
e l e c t ro p h o r e s i s .
P r in c ip le .
The a c t iv i ty  of 6PGD is  lo c a l i s e d  by  u s in g  a s u b s t r a te  with
99.
6 -phosphoglucon ic  ac id  w hich is  o x id is e d  by the en z y m e  w ith the 
s im u lta n e o u s  re d u c t io n  of M TT in the  p r e s e n c e  of PM S to b lue 
fo rm a z a n .
S o lu tio n s .
P h o sp h a te  bu ffe r  (0 .4  M, pH 7. 0)
i. 1 7 0 .4  g. N a HPO in  3 l i t r e s  d is t i l le d  w a te r .
i i .  108 .9  g. KH_PO . in  2 l i t r e s  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r .2 4
2, 700 m l  of (i) m ix e d  w ith  1, 800 m l  of (ii) and  a d ju s te d  
to pH 7 .0  w ith  the a p p ro p r ia te  so lu tion .
G el b u f fe r .
P h o sp h a te  bu ffe r  0. 008M.
P h o sp h a te  b u f fe r ,  0. 4 M , is  d ilu ted  1 in 50.
T ank  b u ffe r .
P h o sp h a te  bu ffe r  0. 2 M
P h o sp h a te  b u f fe r ,  0 .4  M d ilu ted  1 in  2.
T r i s  so lu tion , 0. 1 M.
1 .2 1 g .T r is  d is so lv e d  in  100 m l  d is t i l le d  w a te r  and 
a d ju s te d  to pH 8 w ith  1N.HC1.
S u b s tra te  so lu tion .
0 .2  g. 6 -p h o sp h o -g lu co n ic  ac id , N a s a l t ,  0 .0 4  g. NADP,
0. 04g. M T T , 0. 008 g. PM S d is so lv e d  in 100 m l  of 0. 1 M 
t r i s .
M ethod.
A m o d if ic a t io n  of the m e th o d  of F i ld e s  and  P a r r  (1963) w as u se d .
The gel w as p r e p a r e d  u s in g  25 g. s t a r c h  in 200 m l  g e l b u f fe r .  H ae m o -  
ly s a te s  w e re  p r e p a r e d  by the  add ition  of 2 v o lu m e s  of w a te r  to  1 volxme 
of e r y th r o c y te s .  18 s a m p le s  p e r  gel w e re  te s te d ,  u s in g  i n s e r t s  of no.
1 f i l t e r  p a p e r .  E le c t r o p h o r e s i s  w as c a r r i e d  out fo r  b \  h r s .  a t  5°C at 
a  p o te n tia l  g ra d ie n t  of 7 v o lts  p e r  cm . , u s in g  double c o m p a r tm e n t  ta n k s ,  
w ith  125 m l  tank  b u ffe r  in ea ch  c o m p a r tm e n t ,  the gel t r a y  b e ing  im m e r s e d  
in  an i c e - w a te r  m ix tu re  th ro u g h o u t. The s l ic e d  ge l w as s ta in e d  w ith 
5 m l  of s u b s t r a te  so lu tion  and the  co lo u r  a llow ed  to develop  a t ro o m  
t e m p e r a t u r e .
R ead ing  of p h en o ty p es .
Two p h en o ty p es ,  A, w hich is  shown up by a s ing le  band , and  
AB, shown up by a double o r ,  id e a l ly ,  a  t r ip le  band  p a t te r n ,  w e re  
s c o re d .  T hey  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F ig .  6 .3 .  The h om ozygo te , B B , 
h as  only the slow  m ov ing  band  bu t is  v e r y  r a r e  and w as no t o b s e rv e d  
in th is  study.
P h en o ty p e -g en o ty p e  r e la t io n s h ip .
Pheno type  A r e p r e s e n t s  the  hom ozygo te  AA, and  AB r e p r e s e n t s  
the h e te ro z y g o te  A B .
F ig .  6 . 3 6 - p h o s p h o g l u c o n a t e  d e h y d r o g e n a s e  
p h e n o t y p e s .
+
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P h en o ty p e -g en o ty p e  re la t io n s h ip .
The pheno types  11, 21 and 22 c o r r e s p o n d  to geno types _11_, 2l_  
and  22  ̂ r e s p e c t iv e ly .
3. The s e ru m  p r o te in  loc i.
The p o ly m o rp h ism s  in  s e ru m  t r a n s f e r r i n s  (Tf), hap tog lob ins  
(Hp ), c h o l in e s t e r a s e s  (E^ and E ^ ),  l ip o p ro te in s  (Lp and  Ag), 
a lp h a 9 -g ly c o p ro te in  o r  g roup  sp ec if ic  com ponen t (Gc) and  im m u n o -  
g lobu lins  (Gm and Inv) w e re  a lso  u s e d  as  m a r k e r s .  The pheno types 
a t th e se  loc i can  be d e m o n s t r a te d  as  follow s:
a. D if fe re n ce s  in e le c t ro p h o re t i c  m o b il i ty  s c o re d
i. d i r e c t ly  by  p ro te in  s ta in : Hp and Tf.
i i .  by  p o s i t io n  of enzym e ac tiv ity : E  .
far
o r  i i i .  by  p o s i t io n  of an tigen ic  ac tiv ity : G c.
b. D if fe re n c e s  in  s e n s i t iv i ty  to sp ec if ic  en zy m e in h ib i to rs :  E ^ .
c. D if fe re n c e s  in an tigen ic  sp e c if ic i ty  d e te c te d  by
i. O u c h te r lo n y Ts double d iffusion  techn ique  in  a g a r  o r  
a g a ro s e  gel: L»p and Ag.
o r  i i .  inh ib ition  of agg lu tina tion : G m  and Inv.
a. i The hap tog lob in  (Hp ) lo c u s .
S m ith ies  (1955) f i r s t  d e m o n s t r a te d  the gene tic  p o ly m o rp h is m  
in the s e ru m  hap tog lob ins .
P rinc ip le .
H aem oglob in  is  added  to the s e ru m  w hich is  e l e c t r o p h o r e s e d  in  
a s t a r c h  gel w ith  a d iscon tinuous  b u ffe r  s y s te m .  The d if fe re n c e s  in 
m o b il i ty  of the h aem o g lo b in -h ap to g lo b in  co m p lex es  a r e  d e m o n s t r a te d  
by t r e a t in g  the s l ic e d  gel w ith  o -d ia n is id in e .  The h aem o g lo b in  p a r t  
of the com plex  c a ta ly s e s  the ox ida tion  of th is  com pound in th e  p r e s e n c e  
of h y d ro g en  p e ro x id e ,  p ro d u c in g  a g re e n  co lou r  w hich  lo c a l i s e s  the 
co m p lex e s .
So lu tions.
G el b u f fe r .  504 .25  g. T r i s ,
5 7 .5  g. c i t r i c  ac id  d is s o lv e d  in  5 l i t r e s  
of w a te r ,  a d ju s te d  to pH 8 . 6 , d ilu ted  to 
1 in  20  fo r  u s e .
Tank  b u f fe r .  17 .8  g. NaOH
166. 1 g. b o r ic  ac id  d is s o lv e d  in  w a te r ,  
a d ju s te d  to pH 7 .9 5  and m a d e  up to 5 
l i t r e s ,  d ilu ted  1 in  2 fo r  u s e .
H aem oglob in  so lu tion . One m l  e r y th ro c y te s  in  20 m l  w a te r .
O r th o -d ia n i  s i  dine so lu tion . 5 g. o -d ia n is id in e  sh ak en  up in
95 m l  g la c ia l  a c e t ic  ac id .
H O 100 vo ls  (= 30% w/v)
L d  u
M ethod.
A m o d if ic a tio n  of the m e th o d  of S m ith ies  (1959b) w as u se d .  The 
gel w as p r e p a r e d  w ith  60 g. h y d ro ly se d  s ta r c h  in  400 m l  ge l b u f fe r .  
S e ru m  sa m p le s  w e re  p r e p a r e d  by m ix ing  1 vo lum e of haem o g lo b in  
so lu tion  w ith 3 v o lu m es  of s e ru m .  20 s a m p le s  w e re  t e s t e d  on each  
gel u s in g  th in  W hatm an  no. 1 f i l t e r  p a p e r  i n s e r t s .  E le c t r o p h o re s i s  
w as c a r r i e d  out u s in g  s ing le  c o m p a r tm e n t  e le c t ro d e  ta n k s  each  
con ta in ing  250 m l  ta n k  bu ffe r  fo r  5 h r .  a t ro o m  t e m p e r a tu r e  a t  a 
p o te n tia l  g ra d ie n t  of 8 v o lts  p e r  cm .
A 10 cm . p o r t io n  of the  gel, m e a s u r e d  f ro m  the  o r ig in  to the 
anode, was s l ic e d  to ob ta in  4 s l i c e s .  The 3 rd  o r  4th s l ic e  w as 
c o v e re d  w ith o -d ia n is id in e  so lu tion  fo r  5 m in .  , the s ta in  then  w ashed  
off and the  gel c o v e re d  w ith 50% H O so lu tion . T he pheno types  
w ere  s c o re d  when the g re e n  co lo u r  developed .
R ead ing  of p h en o ty p es .
The pheno types  11, 21 and 22 w e re  s c o re d ,  the p a t t e r n s  fo r  
w hich a r e  i l l u s t r a te d  in  F ig .  6 . 5.
P h en o ty p e -g en o ty p e  re la t io n s h ip .
T h ese  pheno types  c o r r e s p o n d  to the geno types J_l, 21_ and  22.
a . i ^  The su b - ty p es  a t the  hap tog lob in  lo c u s .
S m ith ie s ,  C onnell and  Dixon (1962) d e m o n s t r a te d  th a t  the  
pheno types  11 , and 21 a t the hap tog lob in  locus  cou ld  be su b - ty p e d  
into 1F 1F , 1F1S, 21F  o r  21S.
P rincip le .
T h re e  d is t in c t  s ta g e s  a re  invo lved .
(a) The s e r u m  hap tog lob in  is  i s o la te d  and p a r t i a l ly  p u r i f ie d  by 
a d so rp t io n  to and e lu tion  f ro m  io n -ex c h an g e  c e l lu lo se .
(b) The d isu lph ide  bonds invo lved  in  the co m b in a tio n  of the 
po lypep tide  cha ins  a lpha  and b e ta  of the  hap tog lob in  m o le cu le  a re  
b ro k en  down by re d u c t iv e  c le a v a g e ,  and the h y d rogen  bonds by  
c o n c e n tra te d  u r e a .
(c) The c o n s ti tu en t po lypeptide ch a in s  of the hap tog lob in
F ig .  6 .5e
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m o le c u le s  a r e  s e p a r a te d  by  su itab le  s ta r c h  ge l e l e c t ro p h o r e s i s ,  u n d e r  
con tinuance  of c leav ag e  cond itions  to p re v e n t  r e - a g g re g a t io n  of p o ly ­
p e p t id e s .
M ethod.
The m e th o d  as  d e s c r ib e d  by S m ith ies  e t a l  (1962) w as u se d .
R ead in g s  of p h en o ty p es .
The pheno types  1 F 1 F , 1F1S, 21F  and 21S w e re  s c o re d ,  the 
d if fe ren t p a t t e r n s  fo r  w hich  a r e  i l l u s t r a te d  in  F ig .  6 . 6 .
P heno type-geno type  r e la t io n s h ip .
The above p h en o ty p es  r e p r e s e n t  the geno types 1 F 1 F , 1F1S ,
2 IF  and 2 IS r e s p e c t iv e ly .
a. i * ^  T he t r a n s f e r r i n  (Tf) lo cu s .
The p o ly m o rp h is m  fo r  the s e ru m  t r a n s f e r r i n s  w as f i r s t  
d e m o n s tra te d  by  S m ith ie s  (1959b).
P r in c ip le .
S e ru m  s a m p le s  w e re  su b je c te d  to e l e c t ro p h o r e s i s  in  a 
d iscon tinuous b u ffe r  sy s te m . The t r a n s f e r r i n s ,  w hich a r e  i r o n -  
b inding p r o te in s ,  a r e  lo c a l i s e d  by s ta in ing  the  gel w ith  a p ro te in  
s ta in  d is so lv e d  in  m e th a n o l -a c e t ic  ac id .
S olu tions.
The gel bu ffe r  and the tan k  b u ffe r  w e re  th o se  u s e d  in  studying 
the  h ap to g lo b in s .
M e th a n o l-a c e t ic  a c id -w a te r  m ix tu re .  2 .5  l i t r e s  m e th an o l
2 .5  l i t r e s  w a te r
0 .5  l i t r e s  g la c ia l  a c e t ic  ac id  
N aph tha lene  B la c k  so lu tion . 6 g. N ap h th a len e  B la c k  10B (G u rr)
d is s o lv e d  in  1 l i t r e  m e th a n o l - a c e t ic  ac id  
m ix tu re ,  a g i ta te d  fo r 5 h r .  and  f i l te r e d .
M ethod .
A m o d if ic a tio n  of the m e th o d  of S m ith ie s  (1959s) w as u se d .  
E le c t r o p h o re s i s  w as the  sa m e  as  fo r  the h ap to g lo b in s .  The f i r s t  
s l ice  of the  gel w as c o v e re d  fo r  5 to 10 m in .  w ith  N aph tha lene  B la c k  
so lu tion , w ash ed  w ith ch an g es  of m e th a n o l - a c e t ic  a c id  fo r  24 h r  s . and 
the pheno types  s c o re d .
R ead ing  of p h en o ty p es .
The t r a n s f e r r i n  C w as id e n tif ie d  in  the band  s i tu a te d  about 5. 5 cm . 
f ro m  the o r ig in .  A lthough the  fa s t  v a r ia n t  B and the  slow  v a r ia n t  D 
w ere  looked fo r ,  n e i th e r  w as found in the  s a m p le s  s tu d ied .
P h en o ty p e -g en o ty p e  r e la t io n s h ip .
The phenotype C c o r r e s p o n d s  to the  genotype CC.
a . i i .  The c h o l in e s te r a s e  (E ) lo c u s .
The p o ly m o rp h is m  a t the  E locus  w as f i r s t  p u b l ish e d  by H a r r i s ,
Li
H opkinson , R obson  and W h ittak e r  (1963) but th e i r  tech n iq u e  w as not 
u s e d  in  th is  s tudy .
P r in c ip le .
S e ru m  sa m p le s  a r e  e l e c t r o p h o r e s e d  u s in g  a d isco n tin u o u s  b u ffe r  
s y s te m . The c h o l in e s te r a s e  a c t iv i ty  is  lo c a l i s e d  by  u s in g  ^ - n a p h th y l  
a c e ta te  as  s u b s t r a te ,  w hich  is  h y d ro ly se d  by  the  e n z y m e . T he p ro d u c t  
of h y d ro ly s is  2. -n aph tho l coup les  w ith  F a s t  B lue  "B " dye to p ro d u c e  
a p ink  band  at the s i te s  of c h o l in e s t e r a s e  a c t iv i ty .
S o lu tions.
G el and ta n k  b u ffe r  a s  fo r  hap tog lob ins
P h o sp h a te  b u ffe r .  0 .2 5  M 71 g. N a HPO (an h y d ro u s)  in£ rfc
2 l i t r e s  w a te r .
(b) 68 g. K H ^PO ^ in 2 l i t r e s  w a te r .
505 m l  of (a) a r e  added  to 900 m l  (b) 
and  pH a d ju s te d  to 6 , 3 w ith  a p p ro p r ia te  
so lu tion .
109.
S u b s tra te  so lu tion . 50 m g . ^ -n a p h th y l  a c e ta te
25 m g . F a s t  B lue  dye.
The naph thy l a c e ta te  w as shaken  up in  10 m l  50% 
aqueous ace tone  and p o u re d  s low ly  into 50 m l  of 
ph o sp h a te  b u f fe r .  The dye w as  added  and m ix e d  
th o ro u g h ly .
M ethod.
The m e th o d  of e l e c t ro p h o r e s i s  w as the sa m e  a s  th a t  of the 
h ap to g lo b in s . The seco n d  o r  th i r d  s l ic e  of the ge l w as p r e - h e a t e d  
in a w a te r  ba th  a t 37°C and the  f r e s h ly  p r e p a r e d  s u b s t r a te  so lu tion  
w as  f i l t e r e d  on to i t  th ro u g h  K leenex  t i s s u e  p a p e r .  A fte r  a few 
m in u te s  incuba tion  a t 37°C the  gel w as w ash e d  in tap  w a te r  and the 
pheno types  r e c o r d e d .
R ead ing  of p h en o ty p es .
The m o s t  com m on  phenotype w as C _- w hich is  a  p in k  band  
s i tu a te d  about 2 . 5 cm . f ro m  the o r ig in .  The phenotype C_.+ is  
the p r e s e n c e  of an ad d itio n a l s l ig h tly  s lo w e r  band  as  i l l u s t r a t e d  in 
F ig .  6 . 8 .
Fig. 6.7 Gc phenotypes
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P h en o ty p e -g en o ty p e  r e la t io n s h ip .
The phenotype C - r e p r e s e n t s  the  com m on  hom ozygote  E E
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and C + the h e te ro z y g o te  E  E  o r  r a r e r  hom ozygote  E E  .
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a. 2 T he G roup  sp e c if ic  com ponen t (Gc) locus
The genetic  p o ly m o rp h is m  in the Gc p ro te in s  w as f i r s t  d e m o n ­
s t r a t e d  by H ir s c h fe ld  (I960).
P r i n c i p l e .
S e ru m  is  su b je c te d  to e le c t ro p h o r e s i s  in  an a g a r  ge l. A fte r  
s e p a ra t io n  of the  p r o te in s ,  an t i-G c  s e ru m  is  p la c e d  in a long itud ina l 
s l i t  p a r a l l e l  to the d i r e c t io n  of e l e c t ro p h o r e s i s  and a llow ed  to diffuse 
out. The an t ig en -an tib o d y  co m p lex e s  a r e  d e m o n s tra b le  a s  a r c - s h a p e d  
p r e c ip i ta te s  and the d if fe re n t  pheno types  a r e  d is t in g u ish e d  by the 
p o s i t io n  and the shape of the  a r c s .
So lu tions.
B a rb i to n e  b u ffe r  (0. 1 M), pH 8 .5 .  7. 36 g. b a rb i to n e
41. Z g. so d iu m  b a rb i to n e
0 . 2  g. m e r th io la te  
d is s o lv e d  in 2 l i t r e s  of w a te r .
T ank  b u f fe r .  1 in 2 d ilu tion  of b a rb i to n e  b u ffe r .
A g ar  so lu tion , 1%. 10 g. Io n a g a r  no. 2 d is s o lv e d  co m p le te ly
in 500 m l  hot w a te r  and m ix e d  w ith  500 
m l  hot b a rb i to n e  b u f fe r ,  50 m g . 
m e r th io la te  added  and  d is t r ib u te d  
in to  6 oz . f la s k s .
M e th o n a l-a c e t ic  a c id  m ix tu re  and n ap h th a len e  b la c k  
so lu t io n s  as  fo r  t r a n s f e r r i n s .
M ethod.
The m e th o d  of H ir s c h fe ld  (I960) w as u se d .  2 m l  of m e l te d  1% 
a g a r  w as p o u re d  on ea ch  of 7 m ic ro s c o p e  s l id e s  p la c e d  on a le v e l  
s u r f a c e .  A fte r  the a g a r  had  s e t ,  a  n a r r o w  s l i t  and  two w e lls  on 
each  s ide  of i t  and  e q u id is ta n t  f ro m  i t  w e re  cu t w ith  a s c a lp e l  on 
each  gel, u s in g  a te m p la te .  The a g a r  f ro m  th e  w e lls  w as r e m o v e d  
and s e ru m  s a m p le s  (two p e r  slide) w e re  p la c e d  in the  w e l l s .  The 
gels  w e re  e le c t ro p h o r e s e d  in a c lo s e d  ta n k  con ta in ing  b a rb i to n e  
b u ffe r  fo r  2 j  h r .  , a p o te n t ia l  g ra d ie n t  of 90 v o lts  be ing  ap p lied  
a c r o s s  the  whole s y s te m . The a g a r  f ro m  the  c e n t r a l  s l i t  in  each  
gel w as then  r e m o v e d  and the  s l i t  fibbed w ith  a  30% d ilu tion  of h o r s e
s e ru m  (B eh rin g w erk e)  con ta in ing  a n t i-G c  an tib o d ie s  am o n g s t  
an t ib o d ie s  to o th e r  hum an  s e ru m  p r o te in s .  A fte r  20 h r .  d iffus ion  
the  a r c - s h a p e d  p r e c ip i t a t e s  of the  a n t ig e n -an tib o d y  c o m p le x e s  b e c a m e  
v is ib le .  The gels  w e re  w ash e d  in  0. 9% N aC l so lu t io n  to re m o v e  the  
b u ffe r  and  u n p re c ip i ta te d  p ro te in s ,  and f in a lly  in  d is t i l l e d  w a te r  fo r  
48 h r  s . to re m o v e  the  sa l in e .  The g e ls  w e re  d r ie d  a t 37°C and  
c o v e re d  w ith naph tha lene  b la c k  so lu tion  fo r  a few  m in .  , w a sh e d  in 
m e th a n o l -a c e t ic  a c id  m ix tu re  and the  phenotype s c o re d  aga in .
R ead ing  of p h en o ty p es .
The p a t t e r n s  fo r  the  d if fe re n t  pheno types  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F ig .
6 .7 .  P h en o ty p e s  11, 21 and 22 w e re  s c o re d .
P h en o ty p e -g e n o ty p e  re la t io n s h ip .
T h e se  pheno types  c o r r e s p o n d  to the geno types 2\_ and  22 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
b . The c h o l in e s te r a s e  lo c u s .
The e x is te n c e  of an a ty p ic a l  c h o l in e s te r a s e  en zy m e in  p a t ie n ts  
s e n s i t iv e  to the m u s c le  r e la x a n t ,  su c c in y l choline  w as f i r s t  d e m o n ­
s t r a t e d  by Kalow (1956). The m e th o d  fo r  d e tec t in g  it  in  s e r u m  by
d e te rm in in g  the  r e la t iv e  in s e n s i t iv i ty  to in h ib ition  by d ibucaine  was 
d e s c r ib e d  by K alow  and G en e s t  (1957) and a s c re e n in g  t e s t  u s in g  an 
in h ib i to r  RO 2 - 0683 w as d e s c r ib e d  by  K alow  (1962). H a r r i s  and  
R ob so n  (1963) have ad ap ted  th is  inh ib ition  tech n iq u e  fo r  a r a p id  
a g a r  d iffus ion  t e s t  to s c o re  a ty p ic a l  and  in te rm e d ia te  ty p e s  of e n z y m e s .
P r in c ip le .
The u su a l ,  and  a ty p ic a l  fo rm s  of s e ru m  c h o l in e s t e r a s e  a r e  
d if fe re n t ia l ly  in h ib ited  by RO 2 - 0683 (R oche). W ith a p p ro p r ia te  
d ilu tions  of in h ib i to r  and s e ru m  in an a g a r  d iffusion  t e s t  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  
to s ta in  and d is t in g u ish  be tw een  the u su a l ,  in te rm e d ia te  and a ty p ica l  
pheno types  by the am oun t of enzym e a c t iv i ty  s t i l l  p r e s e n t  in  an a g a r  
con ta in ing  the in h ib i to r .  The s u b s t r a te  is  1 -naph thy l a c e ta te  which 
is  h y d ro ly se d  by the enzym e: the  1 -n ap h th o l so fo rm e d  is  then  coupled  
w ith  a d iazo  re a g e n t  to give a  b row n  co lo u r .
So lu tions.
T r i s  - HC1 b u ffe r ,  pH 7 .4 .  2 4 .2 3  g. T r i s  d is s o lv e d  in
2 l i t r e s  d is t i l le d  w a te r  and  pH a d ju s te d  
to 7 .4  w ith 1 N HC1.
A g ar  so lu tion , 1.5% 15 g. O xoid a g a r  no. 3 added  to 1 l i t r e
hot T r i s  b u ffe r  and h ea tin g  con tinued  t i l l  
a l l  the a g a r  d i s s o lv e s .  M e r th io la te  
(0 . 1 g. p e r  10 m l) w as added  and the 
a g a r  b o t t le d  in 100 m l  v o lu m e s .
RO 2 - 0683 so lu tion . 0 .0 4 3  g. RO 2 - 0683 d is s o lv e d  in  1
l i t r e  d is t i l le d  w a te r ,  d ilu ted  1 in  10 
(1 x  10 M).
P h o sp h a te  b u ffe r ,  0 .2  M. (a) 4 2 .5 9  g. N a H PO  in 1 .5
l i t r e s  w a te r .
(b) 3 1 .2 0  g. NaH P O  . 2H O4
in 1 l i t r e  w a te r .
1 .5  l i t r e s  of (a) m ix e d  w ith 600  m l  (b) and  a d ju s ted  to 
pH 7. 1.
S u b s tra te  so lu tion . 0.1 g. 1 -naph thy l a c e ta te  d is s o lv e d  in  10 m l
50% aqueous a c e to n e . 2 m l  of th is  
so lu tion  a r e  added  to 100 m l  0.2 M 
p h o sp h a te  b u ffe r  and  the m ix tu re  shaken  
up w ith 0 .0 2  g. F a s t  r e d  TR  sa l t  (G u rr ) .
M ethod.
The m e th o d  of H a r r i s  and R obson  (1963) w as u se d .  100 m l  of 
the 1. 5% a g a r  w as m e l te d  and 50 m l  p o u re d  into a le v e l le d  "sandw ich  
box" m a r k e d  'c o n t r o l1. 0 .5  m l  in h ib i to r  so lu tion  RO 2 - 0683 w as 
added  to the o th e r  50 m l  w hich  w as th e n  p o u re d  into a  se co n d  box 
m a r k e d  ' in h ib i to r ' .  24 eq u a lly  sp a c e d  v e r t i c a l  w e lls  w e re  m ad e  in the  
a g a r  u s in g  a c o rk  b o r e r .  D ilu tions w e re  m ad e  of the  unknown s e ru m  
sa m p le s  and one known in te rm e d ia te  sa m p le  (to be u s e d  a s  a con tro l)  
in T r i s  b u ffe r  so lu tion , 1 in  8 d ilu tion  fo r  th e  'in h ib i to r  box and  1 in 
32 d ilu tion  fo r  the  c o n t ro l  box. E ac h  w e ll  w as f i l le d  w ith  one of th e se  
d i lu t io n s .  The b o x es  w e re  c o v e re d  and  in cu b a te d  o v e rn ig h t  a t 37°C . 
The c h o l in e s te r a s e  zones w e re  deve loped  w ith  s u b s t r a te  so lu tion  
f r e s h ly  p r e p a r e d ,  u s in g  50 m l  fo r  each  box . The pheno types  w e re  
s c o re d  a f te r  2 h r .  a t ro o m  t e m p e r a tu r e .
R ead ing  of p h en o ty p es .
The pheno types  u s u a l  (U) o r  in te rm e d ia te  (I) w e re  s c o re d .
The r a r e  'a ty p ic a l '  phenotype (A) w as not e n c o u n te re d .  On the 
c o n t ro l  p la te ,  a l l  s e r a  give a b ro w n  zone of a c t iv i ty  ro u n d  the w ell .  
W ith the U s e r a ,  the  c o r re sp o n d in g  w e ll  on the in h ib i to r  p la te  is
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l ig h te r  (enzym e in h ib i ted  by  RO 2-0683). W ith I s e r a  the  zone of 
en zy m e a c t iv i ty  is  m o r e  in te n se  on th e  in h ib i to r  p la te  th an  on the  
c o n t ro l  p la te .
P h en o ty p e -g e n o ty p e  re la t io n s h ip .
U U U SThe phenotype U c o r r e s p o n d s  to the geno types  E^ o r
, TJ Aand I , to  the  h e te ro z y g o te  E^ E^ .
c . i ^  The s e ru m  l ip o p ro te in  (Lp) lo c u s .
The s e ru m  Lp s y s te m  w as d e te c te d  by  B e rg  (1963) and  the 
gene tic  n a tu re  of the  p o ly m o rp h ism  w as d e m o n s t r a te d  by  B e rg  and  
M ohr (1963).
P r in c ip le .
A r a b b i t  a n t i s e r u m  a g a in s t  an Lp (a+) donor is  p r e p a r e d  and 
is  a b s o rb e d  w ith s e r u m  f ro m  an Lp (a -)  donor. The re s u l t in g  
a n t i s e r u m  d is t in g u ish e s  b e tw een  Lp (a+) and Lp (a -)  s e ru m  ty p e s .
The unknown s e r a  a r e  t e s te d  by  O u c h te r lo n y fs double d iffusion  t e s t ,  
a g a in s t  the a b s o rb e d  a n t is e ru m .
S olu tions.
2% a g a ro s e .  5 g. a g a ro s e  (B eh r in g w erk e)  w e re  added
to 250 m l  hot w a te r  and h e a te d  u n ti l  
a l l  the a g a ro s e  d is so lv e d .  25 m g . 
m e r th io la te  w as then  added  and  the  
so lu tion  d is t r ib u te d  in  6 o z . f la s k s .  
B uffe r  so lu tion . 8 .5  g. N aC l,
50 m g . m e r th io la te .
The above a r e  added  to 16. 7 m l  of 0. 4 M 
pho sp h a te  b u f fe r ,  pH 7 .0 ,  and d ilu ted  
to 500 m l  w ith  d is t i l le d  w a te r .
M ethod.
The m ethod  of B e rg  (1963) w as u se d .  The a g a ro s e  so lu tion  was 
m e l te d  and m ix e d  with an eq u a l quan tity  of bu ffe r  so lu tion . 5 .2  m l  
a liquo ts  w e re  p o u red  into p e t r i  d ish e s ,  d ia m e te r  4 .7  cm , p la c e d  on a 
le v e l  s u r fa c e .  A fte r  the ge ls  se t ,  a p a t t e r n  of 7 w e l ls ,  e a c h  of 
d ia m e te r  4 m m , was cu t,  one be ing  c e n t r a l  and the o th e r s  eq ua lly
c lsp a ced  p e r ip h e ra l ly .  A b so rb e d  ra b b i t  a n t i -L p  s e ru m  w as p la c e d  
in the c e n t r a l  w ell and the s e r a  to be t e s t e d  in the p e r ip h e r a l  w e l ls .
A known Lp (a+) s e ru m  w as included in  e a ch  d ish  and a known Lp (a-)  
s e ru m  in  e v e ry  4th d ish . The gels  w e re  in c u b a ted  a t 37°C fo r  48 h r .  
and the phenotypes s c o re d .
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R ead in g  of pheno types .
The p r e s e n c e  o r  ab sen ce  of an a r c  shaped  p r e c ip i ta te  b e tw e en  
the c e n t r a l  w e ll  and the p e r ip h e r a l  w e lls  w as s c o re d ,  the  p r e s e n c e  of 
a p r e c ip i ta te  ind ica ting  Lp (a+), and a b s e n c e ,  Lp (a -)  , p h en o ty p es .
P h en o ty p e -g e n o ty p e  re la t io n s h ip .
c L  c l  cLLp (a+) c o r re s p o n d s  to geno types Lp Lp o r  Lp Lp and Lp (a -)  
to genotype LpLp.
c . i ^  The s e ru m  l ip o p ro te in  (Ag) lo cu s .
The p o ly m o rp h ism  at th is  locus  w as d e m o n s tr a te d  by  A ll iso n  
and B lu m b e rg  (1961).
The pheno types  Ag(+) and Ag(-) a r e  t e s te d  fo r by a m e th o d  
s im i la r  to th a t  of the  Lp f a c to r s .
A nti-A g is  not ava ilab le  in  bu lk  as  i t s  only  so u rc e  is  h u m an .
The Ag phenotyping given in  th is  study  w as done by  D r .  J .  H ir s c h fe ld ,  
S tate  In s ti tu te  of B lood  G roup S ero lo g y , S tockholm , Sweden.
c . i i .  The s e ru m  p ro te in  lo c i ,  G m  and In v .
cLThe Gm fa c to r  was d e te c te d  by G rubb  (1956) and the g ene tic  
n a tu re  of the p o ly m o rp h ism  d e m o n s t r a te d  by G rubb  and L a u r e l l  (1956).
T he Inv  s y s te m , w hich is  g e n e tic a l ly  independen t of the G m  s y s te m ,  
w as d e m o n s t r a te d  by R o p a r tz  (1963). The G m  g ro u p s  a r e  d e te rm in a n ts  
on th e  H eavy  (H) po lypep tide  ch a in s  of the  g lobulins of the  G only , 
w hile  the  Inv group  a r e  d e te rm in a n ts  on the L ight (L) ch a in s  com m on  
to the  Y' M and  y  A globulins
P r in c ip le .
The an tigen ic  pheno types  of the im m unog lobu lin s  a r e  d em o n ­
s t r a b le  by sc o r in g  co m p e ti t iv e  inh ib ition  of the ag g lu tin a tio n  of 
e ry th ro c y te s  co a ted  w ith hum an  im m unog lobu lin s  c a r r y in g  the 
r e le v a n t  an tigen ic  sp e c if ic i ty .  In p r a c t i c e ,  th is  in v o lv es  de tec ting  
w h e th e r  o r  not t e s t  s e r a  inh ib it  the agg lu tina tion  by a n t i -G m  (or a n t i -  
Inv) s e r a  o r  e ry th ro c y te s  w ith the a p p ro p r ia te  coa ting  of G m  o r  Inv 
f a c to r ,  the p r e s e n c e  of G m  (o r  Inv) fa c to r  cau s in g  in h ib ition  and 
giving a nega tive  re a d in g ,  w h ils t  ab se n c e  of such  a f a c to r  c a u se s  
agg lu tina tion , giving a p o s it iv e  rea d in g  on the t e s t .
M ethod.
The m e th o d  d e s c r ib e d  by H arb o e  (I960) was u sed ;  T ab le  6 .4
c ls u m m a r is e s  i ts  u se  in  te s t in g  fo r  G m  p h en o ty p es .  The b e s t  d ilu tions 
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aa n t i-G m  and t e s t  s e ru m .  It i s  e s s e n t i a l  to u s e  the sa m e  r e a g e n ts  
to t e s t  the  whole p e d ig re e .
cL "b 3COf the G m  fa c to r s  only G m  , G m  and  G m  (G m s 1, 2 and 3 of 
the  WHO n o m e n c la tu re )  w e re  t e s te d  fo r .  Only Gm(a+) s a m p le s
X 3r> x iw e re  t e s te d  fo r  G m  s ince  the a l le le  G m  * is  e x t r e m e ly  r a r e .
Of the  Inv f a c to r s  on ly  Inv (l)(lnv 1 of WHO n o m e n c la tu re )  
w as t e s te d  fo r .
R ead ing  of p h eno types .
The pheno types  s c o re d  w e re
G m  (a+) o r  G m  (a-)
G m  (b+) o r  G m  (b-)
G m  (x+) o r  G m  (x-)
Inv (1+) o r  Inv. (1-)
P h en o ty p e -g en o ty p e  r e la t io n s h ip s  a r e  given in T ab le  6 .5 .
ax a bThe G m  a l le le s  a r e  g ro u p ed  into the  3 c l a s s e s  G m  , G m  , Gm  
fo r  th is  s tudy, although each  c la s s  co n ta in s  m a n y  d if fe re n t  a l le le s  
d is t in g u ish a b le  by add itiona l t e s t  r e a g e n ts ,  no t u s e d  h e r e .
R e la t iv e  u s e fu ln e s s  of the m a r k e r  lo c i .
As m en tio n e d  in C h ap te r  II fo r  u se fu l  linkage a n a ly s is  i t  is
T ab le  6 .5  P h en o ty p e -g e n o ty p e  c o r r e la t io n .  G m  and In v . loc i.
L ocus P h e n o ty p e s  s c o re d P o s s ib le  geno types
G m a + b + x +
_ ax  ^  b G m  G m
a + b - x + ax  _ a ax  ax G m  G m  , G m  G m
a + b - x - Gm.a G m a
a - b + G m b G m b
Inv. 1+ I n v ^ I n v \  In v ^ In v
1- Inv Inv
n e c e s s a r y  th a t  one of the  lo c i t e s t e d  should  have a m in im u m  of two 
d is t in g u ish a b le  a l le le s  o c c u r r in g  co m m o n ly  in the  popu la tion . The 
u s e fu ln e s s  of a locus  w ill  depend  on
i. The e a s e  and r e l ia b i l i ty  of r e c o g n is in g  d if fe re n t  phen o ty p es  
a t  the lo c u s ,
i i .  the n u m b e r  of a l le le s  a t the  lo c u s ,
i i i .  the dom inance  r e la t io n s h ip s  be tw een  the  a l le l e s ,
iv . and the  a l le le  f re q u e n c y  in  the  popu la tion  s tu d ied .
The re la t iv e  e f f ic ien cy  of a two a l le le  m a r k e r  showing dom inance  
(only  two pheno types  a t locus) would be h ig h e s t  when the f re q u e n c ie s  
of p and q of the  dom inan t and  r e c e s s iv e  a l le le s  a r e  in th e  r a t io  1:3. 
W hen both  genes a r e  e x p r e s s e d  in  the h e te ro zy g o te  the  h ig h e s t  
e f f ic ie n cy  of the  m a r k e r  would be when p and q have eq u a l f r e q u e n c ie s .  
The m u l t ia l le l ic  lo c i  of the b lood  g ro u p s  a r e  e a s i ly  the  m o s t  e f f ic ie n t .  
R h e s u s ,  MNSs and A^A^BO have the added  advan tage  in the  r e l ia b i l i ty  
of the  s ta n d a rd  a n t i s e r a .
The lo c i  u s e d  in  th is  s tudy , the  d if fe ren t a l le le s  and th e i r  
f re q u e n c ie s  fo r  the  popu la tion  s tu d ied  a r e  g iven in  T a b le s  6 . 6 and .6 . 7.
Table 6. 6 E rythrocyte antigen lo c i studied, the ir  a l le le s  and
frequ encies  (Scottish).
L oci A lle le s  and A lle le  F req in en c ies
ABO A , . 14 . 06 B . 07 O . 731 2 I
MNSs MS . 25 MS .28 N S . 08 Ns . 39
R h e su s CDe(R ) .43 cD E(R2) . 14 | cde(r) . 40 cD e(R 0) . 03
P_ P 1 . 52 P 2 . 48
L u th e ra n L u a . 02 L u 6 .98
K ell K_ . 05 k .95
L ew is L_ .75 1 .25
Duffy aZ y .41 TT ^F j .5 9
Kidd j k a .52 Jk b .48
Sec Se . 42 se . 58
wF o r  R h e su s  C is  c l a s s e d  w ith  C 
and DU with D
Table 6. 7 E rythrocyte enzym e and serum  protein  lo c i
studied, their a l le le s  and a lle le  freq u en cies  (Scottish).
L oci A lle le s and A lle le  F re q u e n c ie s
Hp
IF
Hp 0. 14 H p 1S 0 . 23 Hp2 0. 63
A cP A cP A 0. 36 A cP B 0 . 6 A c P C 0. 04
G m G m a 0 . 2 2 G m b 0 . 66 axG m 0 . 12
Inv Inv 1 0 . 08 Inv 0 . 92
P G M 1 PGM 0. 63 P G M j 0. 37
6PGD 6PG D A 0 . 98 6PG D B 0 . 02
AK A K 1 0 . 96 AK2 0. 04
Che E
1
Che E U 0 . 98 Che E 1 0 . 02
Che E Che E 5 0. 04 Che E ~ 0 . 96
T f T fC 0 . 99 TfE 0 . 01
Gc G c 1 0. 72 „  2Gc 0 . 28
JdE. l r ! 0 . 19 Lp_ 0 .81
Ag A s! 0 .4 Ag 0 . 6
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CHAPTER VII.
A. R e s u l ts  of cy to lo g ica l  in v e s t ig a t io n s
P e d ig re e  V21AN.
The m a r k e r  c h ro m o so m e  of p e d ig re e  V21AN w as a h e te ro m o rp h ic  
c h ro m o so m e  no. 2 and  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  in F ig .  7. 1. T h e re  w as a sh if t  of 
the p o s it io n  of the c e n t r o m e r e ,  and the  s h o r t  a r m  w as lo n g e r  and  th e  
long a r m  s h o r te r  than  in  the  hom ologue . F o llow ing  the Chicago 
C o n fe ren ce  n o m e n c la tu re  it  is  r e f e r r e d  to as  2 p+ q - .  G roup  A 
c h ro m o so m e s  a r e  e a s y  to iden tify  and to n u m b e r  1, 2 and  3. On 
m ic ro s c o p ic  a n a ly s is ,  in  the h e te ro zy g o u s  c a r r i e r s  of th is  h e t e r o ­
m o rp h is m  th e re  w e re  five m e ta c e n t r ic  c h ro m o s o m e s  and only one 
s u b -m e ta c e n t r ic  in  group  A. In leng th  the e x t r a  m e ta c e n t r i c  in 
m o s t  c e l ls  w as eq u a l in  leng th  to th a t  o f  the n o r m a l  c h ro m o so m e  no. 2 . 
R a re ly ,  i. e . iii two c e l ls  of V. 6 and  in  one c e l l  of V I 0 and in  th r e e  
ce lls  of III. 33, a l l  th r e e  h e te ro z y g o te s ,  one c h ro m o so m e  no. 2 w as 
v e ry  m u ch  l a r g e r  than  the  o th e r ,  w ith no sh ift of the p o s i t io n  of the  
c e n t ro m e re  (p+q+). H ow ever, a s im i la r  c h ro m o so m e  w as seen  in 
one c e l l  of IV. 13 in  an ind iv idual no t c a r r y in g  the h e te r o m o rp h is m .
I
n ii a ii i) ii »
2  inv  3
I i  II II II II II
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F ig. 7»1 The •marker* chromosome o f Pedigree V21AN 
2 inv* « inversion in  chromosome No* 2
i . e *  2p+q- (p -  sh o r t arm)
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One c e l l  in V. 6 had  a p a i r  of n o rm a l  c h ro m o s o m e s  no , 2 and  tw o c e l ls  
in V, 10 had  s h o r t 1 " long"  a r m s  (q -)2 . Of a to ta l  of 169 c e l ls  a n a ly se d  
in the h e te ro z y g o te s  (T ab le  7. 1) 150 c e l ls  have been  s c o re d  a s  p o s i t iv e  
u n d e r  d i r e c t  m ic ro s c o p y ,  and te n  c e l ls  as  u n c e r ta in .  Of the n ine o th e r  
c e l l s ,  one had  a n o rm a l  p a i r  of c h ro m o s o m e s  no . 2 , s ix  h ad  one c h r o m o ­
so m e no. 2 l a r g e r  than  the o th e r  and  two h ad  one c h ro m o s o m e  no. 2 w ith 
s h o r t e r  long a r m s .
On p h o to g rap h ic  a n a ly s is ,  one of the five m e ta c e n t r i c s  of group  
A w as of in te rm e d ia te  s iz e  and could  be d is t in g u ish e d  f ro m  the c h r o m o ­
so m e s  no. 1 and the  c h ro m o s o m e s  no. 3.
P e d ig r e e  JM 1M Y.
The m a r k e r  c h ro m o so m e  of p e d ig re e  JM1MY is  i l l u s t r a t e d  in 
F ig .  7 .2 .  The leng th  of the long a r m  of th is  c h ro m o so m e  w as 
m a rk e d ly  in c r e a s e d  as  c o m p a re d  w ith i t s  hom ologue . Fo llow ing  
the C hicago C o n fe ren ce  (1966) n o m e n c la tu re  i t  is  r e f e r r e d  to as  16 q+.
On m ic ro s c o p ic  a n a ly s is  i t  w as id e n tif ie d  by  counting  the  s m a l le r  
m e ta c e n t r i c s  as  a g roup , i . e .  19* 20 and 16. In a h e te ro z y g o u s  
c a r r i e r  of th is  h e te r o m o rp h is m  th e re  w e re  only five c h ro m o s o m e s  
in s te a d  of s ix  in th is  g roup . In som e c a s e s  the h e te ro m o rp h ic
Sc){|{ It ii U  I
1 - 3  4 - 6  X
P ig .  7 .2
U U II II II ii
7 - 1 2
M i t  i t I t *  A i  X
1 3  -  1 5 1 6 q  + 1 7 18
*  1 X  X *  A A  A A
1 9 -  2 0 2 1  - 2 2 Y
The ’marker* chromosome of Pedigree J M 1 M Y  
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c h ro m o so m e  cou ld  be p ic k ed  out f ro m  the  r e s t  of the c h r o m o s o m e s  by 
the  in v e r te d  V shape of the  d is ta l  p o r t io n  of the e lo n g a te d  long a r m .
As shown in  T ab le  7 .2  out of 267 c e l ls  e x a m in e d  in  te n  h e te ro z y g o te s ,
255 ce l ls  show ed the m a r k e r .  The only  d if f icu lt ie s  in  c la s s i fy in g  w e re  
m e t  when the  c h ro m o s o m e s  in  the p r e p a r a t io n  w e re  c o n t r a c te d .  T h is  
c h ro m o so m e  p ro v id e s  an e a s i ly  r e c o g n is a b le  m a r k e r  and  the c h a n c e s  
of m is c la s s i f i c a t io n  a r e  p r a c t i c a l ly  n i l .  W ith a good q u a li ty  p r e p a r a t io n  
it  i s  p o s s ib le  to s c o re  c a r r i e r s  even w ithout r e c o u r s e  to  p h o to g rap h y .
P e d ig r e e  JN1AN.
The h e te r o m o rp h i s m  s tu d ied  in p e d ig re e  JN1AN w as the  p r e s e n c e  
of a s a te l l i te  in one c h ro m o so m e  no. 17. I t  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F ig .  7 .3  
and is  r e f e r r e d  to a s  17s+. It w as the m o s t  d iff icu lt  o f  a l l  the  m a r k e r s  
s c o re d  in th is  s tudy . I t  is  not e x p r e s s e d  in  a l l  c e l l s .  As shown in  
T ab le  7. 3 of the five h e te ro z y g o te s  s c o re d ,  of a  to ta l  o f  116 c e l l s ,  the 
s a te l l i te  w as p r e s e n t  in  49 c e l ls  and a b sen t  in  51 c e l l s .  16 c e l l s  w e re  
s c o re d  as  u n c e r ta in .
P e d ig r e e  JN 1PW .
The m a r k e r  c h ro m o so m e  of th is  p e d ig re e  too w as a  s a te l l i te d  
c h ro m o so m e  no. 17 w hich a p p e a re d  id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  in  p e d ig re e  JN1AN.
F ig . 7 .3
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As shown in T ab le  7 .4  of the  h e te ro z y g o te s  s c o re d ,  of 54 c e l l s ,  
in  20 c e l ls  th e  m a r k e r  w as p r e s e n t ,  in  30 c e l l s  the m a r k e r  w as 
a b se n t ,  and  4 c e l ls  a r e  r e c o r d e d  a s  u n c e r ta in .
In c id e n ta l  f in d in g s .
JM1MY IV. 8 w as shown to be a m o s a ic  K l in e fe l te r ,  e igh t 
c e l ls  out of the  26 a n a ly se d  had  an e x t r a  group  C c h ro m o s o m e .
A b u c c a l  s m e a r  by  the  m e th o d  of M o o re  and B a r r  (1955) showed 
9% sex  c h ro m a t in  p o s i t iv e .  The ch ild  two y e a r s  of age w as 
c l in ic a l ly  n o r m a l  and p h en o ty p ica lly  m a le  w ith fu lly  d e sc e n d e d  
te s te s .
JN1AN III. 6 c a r r i e d  a v a r ia n t  c h ro m o s o m e ,  id e n t ic a l  to th a t  
s tud ied  in  JM 1M Y , in  13 of the  20 c e l l s  an a ly se d .  H e r  o ffsp r in g  
IV. 8 and IV. 9 did no t c a r r y  the  v a r ia n t  c h ro m o s o m e .
B . R e s u l t s  of m a r k e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s .
The r e s u l t s  f ro m  the  m a r k e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s  a r e  s e t  out in 
T ab le s  7 .5 ,  7 .6 ,  7 .7  and 7 .8 .
In c id e n ta l  f ind ings .
V21AN IV. 17 and JN 1PW  IV. 1 w e re  found to be e x t r a - m a r i t a l
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Pedigree number of p a re n ts .
Sex.
Y. of b. Year of b i r t h .
L. or d. Living (1) or dead (d ) .
Phenotypes
6 . Main locus
+ = heterozygous 










ABH s e c re to r .
T ra n s fe r r in .
Haptoglobin.
Gm gammaglobulin. 
Gc p ro te in .  
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Adenylate k inase .
Lp l ip o -p ro te in .
Ag l ip o -p ro te in .
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F i g .  7 . 4
P e d ig r e e  V21AN A r a r e  s i l e n t  a l l e l e ,  F^, a t  th e  D u ffy  l o c u s .  
D u ffy  p h en oty p es  a re  g iv e n  fo l lo w e d  by 
p o s t u l a t e d  g en o ty p es  w i t h i n  b r a c k e t s .
I V
4 039
F y (a + b -)  
[FzFz]
F y (a -b + )  F y (a -b + )  F y (a -b + )
[FybFy] [F̂ bFx]
KEY
H eterozygous  f o r  th e  in v e r s io n  
e Homozygous normal
Not t e s t e d
on the r e s u l t s  f ro m  the m a r k e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s  and  w ere  not u s e d  in 
the  linkage a n a ly s is .
The p r e s e n c e  of a  Duffy F y , s i le n t  a l le le  w as deduced  in  V21AN 
and is  g iven  in  F ig ,  7 .4 .  The Duffy s y s te m  h a s  th r e e  com m on  p h e n o ­
ty p e s ,  F y (a + b -) ,  Fy(a+b+) and F y (a -b + ) ,  and one r a r e  one F y (a -b - ) ,
a bc o n t ro l le d  by 3 a l l e l e s ,  F y  , F y  and a r a r e  s i le n t  F y , the l a s t  
hav ing  an e s t im a te d  f re q u e n c y  of 0. 03 in the U .K .  (R ace and  S an g er ,  
1962).
C. The P e d ig r e e  D ata .
The p e d ig re e  da ta  a r e  s e t  out in  F ig .  7. 6 , 7. 7, 7. 8 and  7. 9 
and  the  k ey  to the p e d ig re e s  in F ig .  7. 5.
T ab le  7 .9 (a )  g ives  the  n u m b e r  of g e n e ra t io n s  in  ea ch  p e d ig re e ,  
the  n u m b e r  of h e te ro z y g o u s  m a t in g s  a t  the m a in  lo cu s  and the  n u m b er  
of c h i ld re n  te s te d .  To be in fo rm a tiv e  th e s e  h e te ro z y g o te s  fo r  the  
m a in  locus  m u s t  be h e te ro z y g o u s  at the  m a r k e r  lo c i  a lso .
S e g re g a t io n  R a t io s .
A s im p le  count of the  known o f fsp r in g  of known p a r e n t s  h a s  
b een  m a d e  and is  s e t  o u t in  T ab le  7. 9(b). The n u m b e r s  in v o lv e d
KEY TO SYMBOLS USED IN PEDIGREES









Death in  infancy
M iscarriage
'M arker’ in v e s t ig a t io n s  in d ic a te  







































































































































Table 7.9(a) Pedigree data.
Pedigree N u m b e r  of generations
N u m b e r  of single 
backcross matings
N u m b e r  of 
tested children
V 2 1 A N 5 4 7
J M 1 M Y 5 4 17
J N 1 A N 4 4 13
J N 1 P W 4 2 5
Table 7.9(b) Segregation ratios a m o n g  tested children
of matings of heterozygotes with n o r m a l  
h o m o  zygote s .
Pedigree M a r k e rc h r o m o s o m e
N u m b e r  
of heterozygotes
N u m b e r  
of n o r m a l s
X 2 for
' ’ r * *
1: 1 s e g re g a t io n
V 2 1 A N 2 p+ q- 6 1
-
J M 1 M Y 16 p+ 1 1 6 X 2 = 1.4 P = 0 . 3
J N 1 A N
J N 1 P W 17 s+ 8 10 X 2 = 0.22 P  = 0. 7
in p e d ig re e  V21AN a re  few. The counts  f ro m  p e d ig re e s  JN1AN and 
JN1PW  have been  added  to g e th e r .  F o r  the long v a r ia n t  of ch ro m o so m e  
no. 16 ( I 6q+) and the  s a te l l i te d  c h ro m o so m e  no. 17 (17S+) a  1:1 
se g re g a t io n  of h e te ro z y g o te s  to n o rm a ls  h a s  been  d e m o n s tra te d .
129.
C H A PTE R  VIII.
ANALYSIS O F  RESU LTS
A. I l lu s t r a t io n  of C om puta tion  of L inkage P ro b a b i l i t i e s .
B . F in a l  P ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  a  L ocus  is  on a M a rk e r  C h ro m o so m e,
CHAPTER VIII.
A. I l lu s t r a t io n  of th r e e  m e th o d s  fo r  the  co m p u ta t io n  of 
lods  u s in g  the ABO locus  and the  h e te r o m o rp h is m  
of p e d ig re e  JN 1P W .
The p h en o ty p es  at th e  ABO locus  and the s e g re g a t io n  of the 
s a te l l i te d  c h ro m o s o m e  no. 17 a r e  given in  F ig .  8 . 1. The pheno type - 
genotype r e la t io n s h ip s  at th is  locus  a r e  in T ab le  6 . 3.
I. 1 is  u n av a ila b le  fo r  study. B a r r in g  new  m u ta t io n  he can  
be a s s u m e d  to be h e te ro zy g o u s  fo r  th e  s a te l l i t e d  c h ro m o so m e  no. 17. 
The genotype of II .  2 m u s t  be A^O, th a t  of III. 2 A „ 0  and th a t  of III. 4 BO.
Lr w
The coupling  p h a s e s  of II. 2 and III. 2 a r e  A^O, w h e re  the u n d e r ­
sco rin g  in d ic a te s  the  a l le le  in coupling w ith  the locus  c o n tro ll in g  the  
h e te ro m o rp h is m .
M ethod a. S im ple  Count.
W ith the coupling  p h ase  known to  be A O, a count of the
re c o m b in a n ts  and  n o n - re  com b in an ts  in G en. I l l  can  be m a d e .  T h e re
a re  2 r e c o m b in a n ts  and 1 n o n - re  com b inan t and  the  l ik e lih o o d  of such
2
a fam ily  is  p ro p o r t io n a l  to I j) \  . f  1 - 8 \
\  2 /  V 2 /
fSJ 
N)
Fi g .  8.1
T h e  ABO p h e n o t y p e s  o f  P e d i g r e e  JN1PW .
I l l
KEY
H e te r o z y g o u s  a t  m a in  (JN 1 )  l o c u s .
H om ozygous a t  m a in  (J N 1 )  l o c u s .  
N o t t e s t e d .
No in fo rm a tio n  can  be o b ta ined  f ro m  G en. IV fo r ,  a l though  the 
coupling  p h ase  of III. 2 is  known, th e r e  a r e  a l te rn a t iv e  geno types  fo r  
III. 1, IV. 2 and  IV. 3. Only c e r t a in t i e s  can  be counted .
The l ik e lihood  of the p e d ig re e  JN 1PW  at the ABO locus  is
The lod s c o r e s  fo r a fam ily  of su ch  like lihood  fo r  d if fe re n t  
v a lu e s  of 0 have b e e n  c a lc u la te d  u s in g  the fo rm u la  given in  C h a p te r
II and a r e  g iven in T ab le  8 . 1(a).
M ethod b . U se of M o r to n 's  lod s c o re  (z) T a b le s .
The ta b le s  given in  M ay n ard  S m ith  et a l  (1961) can  be u s e d .
C o n s id e r in g  the locus  co n tro ll in g  th e  p r e s e n c e  o r  a b se n c e  of the 
s a te l l i te  on c h ro m o so m e  no. 17 as  G and  the  ABO lo cu s  as T , the  
in fo rm a tio n  in  p e d ig re e  JN1PW  a t the ABO locus  in G en . I l l  cou ld  
be s c o re d  as  m a tin g  type ĵ 22 x 1111|  , i . e .  Gg T^ T^ x gg T^ T ^  
and could be s c o re d  by z ta b le s  if  the  coupling p h ase  w e re  unknown. 
B u t, as  b e fo re ,  I. 1 is  a s s u m e d  to be h e te ro zy g o u s  a t  the  m a in  lo c u s  
and the coupling  p h a se  of II. 2 is  th e r e f o r e  known to be A^O. T ab le  
51(a) of M a y n a rd  Sm ith  et a l  (1961) g ives  the  s c o re s  fo r  the o ffsp r in g
w h ere  k  is  a co ns tan t.
T able  8 . 1(a) Lod s c o r e s  by count
0 P(F|e)«C0 .(1 -8 )
L o g ^  P F |e  
2 lo g 106 + 1° g lo (1- 0)
Lod S co re  
LOgl0P(F/e) - lo g 10P (F /e  = 0. 5)
0. 5 0. 5 x 0 . 5 1 . 0970 0
0. 4 0 . 42 x 0. 6 2 . 9824 -0 .1 1 4 6
0 . 3 0. 32 x 0. 7 2 . 7993 -0 .2 9 7 7
0 . 2 0 . 2 x 0 . 8 2 . 5051 -0 .5 9 1 9
0. 1 0 . 1 x  0 . 9 3 . 9542 -1 .1 4 2 8
0. 05 0 . 05 x 0 . 95 5 . 3757 -1 .7 2 1 3
0. 0 x  1 - OO - OO
T ab le  8 . 1(b) Lod s c o re s  by M o r to n 's  T a b le s .
e e2 i - e Lod sc o re  0 ( 1 - 0)
0. 5 0 0 0 0
0 .4 -0 .0 9 7 -0 .1 9 4 0 . 079 -0 .1 1 5
0. 3 - 0 . 2 2 2 -0 .4 4 4 0. 146 -0 .2 9 8
0 . 2 - 0 .398 - 0 .7 9 6 0. 204 -0 .5 9 2
0 . 1 - 0 .6 9 9 - 1 .398 0. 255 -1 .1 4 3
0. 05 - 1 .0 0 0 - 2 . 0 0 0 0 . 279 -1 .7 2 1
0 - OO - OO 0. 301 - OO
of II. 1 and II. 2 w h ere  the  like lihood  i s  k  " j as
T ab le  8 . 1(b). V alues fo r  0 = 0 have b ee n  inc luded .
M o r to n 's  ta b le s  cannot r e a d i ly  be u s e d  fo r  ob ta in ing  in fo rm a tio n  
f ro m  Gen. IV b e c a u se  two a l te rn a t iv e  genotypes A^A^, ^ 1^  ^ ave to 
c o n s id e re d  fo r  III. 1.
M ethod c. H and and c o m p u te r  l ike lihood .
In fo rm a tio n  f ro m  Gen. IV can  be in c luded  when the  l ik e lih o o d s  
a r e  c a lc u la te d  in fu ll,  i . e .  by hand  o r  c o m p u te r  a n a ly s is .  T h e  two 
a l te rn a t iv e  genotypes A^O and A^A^ can  be c o n s id e re d  fo r III. 1, w eigh ted  
by the a p p ro p r ia te  genotype f re q u e n c ie s .  In IV. 2, two a l te rn a t iv e  
genotypes can be c o n s id e re d ,  IV. 3, a lthough typ ing  as  A h a s  been  
c o n s id e re d  as  being of phenotype A b e c a u se  of h e r  age (R ace and  
S an g er ,  1958). The a l te rn a t iv e  genotypes fo r  IV. 3 a r e  th e r e f o r e ,
A^O, A jA ^ , A^O and A^A^. U sing  S co tt ish  genotype f re q u e n c ie s  the 
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The like lihoods and lod s c o re s  o b ta ined  w ith  th is  fo rm u la  a r e  given in 
T ab le  8 .2 .  The lod s c o re s  o b ta in ed  f ro m  the  c o m p u te r  a n a ly s is  a r e  
a lso  inc luded  for c o m p a r iso n .
The l o d / 0 c u rv e s  for the lod s c o r e s  o b ta in ed  by th e  d if fe re n t 
m e th o d s  a re  given in  F ig .  8 .2 .  C u rv e  1 r e p r e s e n t s  the  lod s c o re s  
by  co m p u te r  o r  by  hand  and 2 the lod s c o re s  by count o r  by M o r to n 's  
t a b le s .  The add itiona l in fo rm a tio n  o b ta in ed  by  the  fu ll lik e lih o o d  is  
seen  to be sm a ll  in  th is  c a s e .  I t  can  be c o n s id e ra b le .
The an tilods ( like lihood  ra t io s )  of the  co m p le te  lod s c o re s  a r e  
g iven in T able  8 .2 .  F ig .  8 .3  is  the l ik e l ih o o d /0 cu rv e  fo r  the  linkage 
b e tw een  the ABO locus  and the locus co n tro l l in g  the  p r e s e n c e  of the  
s a te l l i t e .  The a r e a  u n d er  the cu rv e  was m e a s u r e d  by a  p la n im e te r .
A re c ta n g le  with the  sa m e  a r e a  w as c o n s t ru c te d  on the sa m e  b ase  as  
the c u rv e .  The h e igh t of th is  r e c ta n g le  w as 0 .4 3  w hich is  the  a v e ra g e  
lik e lih o o d  ra t io  and w hich a g r e e s  w ith  the value of 0 .4 6  fo r  the  a v e ra g e  
like lihood  ra t io  o b ta ined  by  the c o m p u te r  a n a ly s is .
B . The f ina l p ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  a m a r k e r  locus  is  on a 
m a r k e r  c h ro m o so m e .
T able  8 .3  g ives  the lod  s c o re s  for e ach  p a i r  of lo c i  fo r  a s e r i e s
Table 8. 2 Lod s c o r e s  by hand likelihood
e p (f  e) L ° g io  P (F  0) Lod s c o re
Lod s c o re  
(co m p u te r) Anti lod
0. 5 0 .0001822 k 4 .2 6 0 6 0 0 1
0 .4 0.0001537 k 4. 1867 -0 .0 7 3 9 -0 .0 7 3 9 0.8435
0. 3 0.0001079 k 4. 0330 -0 .2 2 7 6 -0 .2 2 7 6 0 .5921
0 . 2 0.00005736 k 5.7587 - 0 .5019 -0 .5 0 2 0 0 .3149
0 . 1 0.00001652 k 5 .2180 -1 .0 4 1 6 -1 .0 4 1 5 0 .0909
0 . 05 0.000004399 k I .  6434 -1 .6 1 7 2 -1 .6 1 7 2 0. 0242




LOD/9 Curve for linkage between the ABO locus 
and the locus controlling the satellite on 
chromosome No. 17 of pedigree JN1PW.
Q  0 . 0  5 0.1
Curve 1. Lod score by computer or by hand.
2. Lod score by count or by Morton's Tables.
F i g .  8 . 3
L i k e l i h o o d  r a t i o / g  c u r v e  C or l i n k a g e  b e tw e e n  
th e  ABO l o c u s  an d  t h e  l o c u s  c o n t r o l l i n g  
t h e  s a t e l l i t e  on ch ro m o so m e N o. 17 o f  
p e d i g r e e  JN1PW.
T he a v e r a g e  l i k e l i h o o d  = 0 .4 3 2  h a s  b e e n  




of r e c o m b in a t io n  f r a c t io n s ,  0 f ro m  0 to 0. 5 as  ob ta ined  by c o m p u te r  
a n a ly s is  of p e d ig re e  V21AN. T h e se  w ill  be u s e d  to i l l u s t r a t e  the 
e x t ra c t io n  of the  p ro b a b i l i ty  of a m a r k e r  locus being  on a m a r k e r  
ch r  omo s o m e .
E x ce p t fo r  the  linked  p a i r s  A B O :A K , L u th e ra n :S e c re to r ,  
T r a n s f e r r i n g ^ ,  p re v io u s  ev id en ce  fo r  o r  a g a in s t  linkage be tw een  
the m a r k e r  lo c i has  b een  ig n o re d .  T he p r i o r  odds of a  m a r k e r  
being  on c h ro m o so m e  no. 2 a r e  t r e a t e d  as  if  independen t of the  odds 
fo r  the o th e r  m a r k e r s .  As d is c u s s e d  in  the nex t C h a p te r ,  F y  is  
b e l ie v e d  to be on c h ro m o so m e  no. 1 and  H p ^  on c h ro m o so m e  no.
13, so th e se  r e c e iv e d  a p r i o r  p ro b a b i l i ty  of 0 of be ing  on c h ro m o so m e  
no. 2 . Of the  o th e r  m a r k e r s ,  14 w e re  in fo rm a tiv e .
F o r  each  m a r k e r  T ab le  8 .3  g ives  A , the a v e ra g e  like lihood  
ra t io  (o r  a v e ra g e  an tilod ), o v e r  the w hole ra n g e  of p o s s ib le  
r e c o m b in a tio n  v a lu e s .  L ine  (a) in  T ab le  8 .3  g ives  a p r i o r i  odds 
th a t  each  m a r k e r  is  on c h ro m o so m e  no . 2, n a m e ly  4:43 b a s e d  on 
the p ro p o r t io n  of the  co m p lem en t r e p r e s e n te d  by  c h ro m o so m e  no. 2 . 
The f ina l odds th a t  a  p a r t i c u l a r  m a r k e r  locus  is  on c h ro m o so m e  no, 2 
a r e  ( A i )  (4:43) a r e  in  line  (b). T hus the  f in a l  p ro b a b i l i ty  is  given
by the r a t io  4-/V  .
4 A  + 43











16. ABH s e c re to r .
17. T ra n s fe r r in .
18. Haptoglobin.
19. Gn gammaglobulin.
2 0 . Gc p ro te in .
2 1 . C ho lines te rase  E n .





27. Adenylate k inase .
28. Lp l ip o -p ro te in .
29. Ag l ip o -p ro te in .
-  ^  S' ^  ^
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136.
The p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  none of the  m a r k e r  lo c i  is  on c h ro m o so m e
no. 2 can  be c a lc u la te d  by m u lt ip ly in g  the  in d iv idua l p r o b a b i l i t ie s  fo r
e a c h  locus  (line c ). This p ro b a b i l i ty  is  0. 37 leav ing  a p ro b a b i l i ty
of 0. 63 th a t  a t le a s t  one m a r k e r  is  on ch ro m o so m e  no. 2, c o m p a re d
14w ith  an  in i t ia l  p ro b a b i l i ty  1 —(39/43) = 0. 72.
T ab le  8 .4  s im i la r ly  s u m m a r i s e s  the linkage da ta  of p e d ig re e  
JM 1M Y. E lev en  m a r k e r s  (excluding  F y  and Hp ^  lo c i  again) w e re  
in fo rm a tiv e  and have b e e n  c o n s id e re d  in th is  p e d ig re e .  A s b e fo re  
the p ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  a t l e a s t  one of th e s e  m a r k e r s  is  on c h ro m o so m e  
no. 16 is  0 .21  c o m p a re d  w ith  the in i t ia l  p ro b a b i l i ty  of 0. 31.
T ab le  8 .5  g ives  the lod  s c o re s  fo r  the p e d ig re e s  JN1AN and 
JN 1PW  as  ob ta ined  by co m p u te r  a n a ly s is .  As the  m a r k e r  c h r o m o ­
som e a p p e a rs  id e n t ic a l  in the two p e d ig re e s  the lod  s c o re s  have b ee n  
added  to g e th e r .  I t  g ives the  a v e ra g e  like lihood  r a t io s  fo r  the com bined  
s c o r e s .  T h e re  w e re  f if teen  in fo rm a tiv e  m a r k e r s  (exclud ing  F y  and 
HPo<) and  th e  to ta l  p ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  a t l e a s t  one of th e se  is  on c h ro m o ­
som e no. 17 is  0 .21  as  c o m p a re d  w ith  0 .38  in i t ia l ly .
CHAPTER IX.
DISCUSSION
An e x p e r im e n ta l  study  des igned  to se e k  a l inkage be tw een  a 
locus  o r  b r e a k  po in t s c o re d  by  cytology on a p a r t i c u la r  auto som e and 
any one of 23 m a r k e r  genes h as  b een  d e s c r ib e d .  The n a tu re  of the 
in fo rm a tio n  o b ta ined  f ro m  each  a n a ly s is  w ill  now be d is c u s s e d .
P e d ig re e  V21AN auto som e no. 2
A fte r  v i ru s  in fec tion  and a f te r  e x p o su re  to c h e m ic a l  m u ta g en s  
b r e a k s  a r e  com m on in  c h ro m o so m e  no. 2. I t  is  a lso  one th a t  is  
f re q u e n t ly  e l im in a te d  a f te r  i r r a d ia t io n  (G r ip e n b e rg ,  1967). H ow ever , 
the  a b e r r a t io n s  of th is  au to so m e o c c u r r in g  in  vivo a r e  few. T ab le  9. 1 
g ives  a l l  the  r e p o r te d  c a s e s  of a b e r r a t io n s  of au tosom e no. 2. To 
th e s e  m u s t  be added  the  su g g es tio n  th a t  an i s o c h ro m o s o m e  fo r  the 
long a r m  of th is  au to so m e  m a y  be im p l ic a te d  in  the  a b n o rm a l  phenotype 
of W a ld e n s t ro m 's  m a c ro g lo b u l in a e m ia  (P age  34). In the  a b e r r a t io n s  
ta b u la te d ,  a r in g  c h ro m o so m e , t r a n s lo c a t io n s  and p e r i c e n t r i c  in v e rs io n s  
a p p e a r .  Of th e se  only  four t r a n s lo c a t io n s  have b een  shown to be 
t r a n s m i t t e d .  M a rk e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s  have b een  c a r r i e d  out on a l l  of
T ab le  9. 1 A b e r ra t io n s  Involving A utosom e no. 2.
A b e r ra t io n F  a m il ia l  T ra n s m is s io n
M a rk e r
D ata
A u tho rs
R ing  c h ro m o so m e - - di G rad o , M endes 
and S c h ro d e r 1964
P e r i c e n t r i c  In v e rs io n - - C a r r
De G ro u ch y  et a l
1962
1963
T ra n s lo c a t io n s
2 /3 + - Dee, R o sen b lu m  
and L in sao 1964
2 /B + + S um m itt 1966
2 /C + Book, S an te sso n  
and Z e t te r q u is t  
H ulten  e t a l
1961
1964
2 /D - - M e r c e r  and  
D a ra k j ia n 1962
2 /G + + B ejeune , e t a l 1963
- - B e c k e r  and 
A lb e r t 1963
- - M il le r  and D ill 1965
th e se  (L e jeu n e , L a fo u rc a d e ,  Salm on and T u rp in ,  1963; H ulten  et a l ,  
1964; De G rouchy , 1965; and S u m m itt ,  1966).
The h e te ro m o rp h is m  fo r  c h ro m o so m e  no. 2 in th is  study, 
w h e re  one c h ro m o so m e  of the p a i r  is  m e ta c e n t r ic  is  p r e s e n te d  as  a 
p e r i c e n t r i c  in v e rs io n .  B oth  c h ro m o s o m e s  of the p a i r  a r e  of equa l 
leng th  ( se e  F ig .  7. 1) so th a t  (a) t r i s o m y  fo r  c h ro m o so m e  no. 1 o r  
c h ro m o so m e  no. 3 and m o n o so m y  fo r  c h ro m o so m e  no. 2, (b) a  s im p le  
in s e r t io n a l  t r a n s lo c a t io n  in  a c h ro m o so m e  no. 2 , and (c) an i s o c h r o m o ­
so m e of e i th e r  a r m  of c h ro m o so m e  no. 2 n eed  not be c o n s id e re d .
The p r e s e n c e  of a  p e r i c e n t r i c  in v e rs io n  h a s  not b een  f in a l ly  co n f irm e d  
as  m e io t ic  s tu d ies  have no t ye t been  p o s s ib le .
The in v e rs io n  is  c a r r i e d  in pheno typ ic  a lly  n o r m a l  m a le s  and 
fe m a le s  and t r a n s m i t t e d  to pheno typ ic  a l ly  n o r m a l  m a le  and fem a le  
o f fsp r in g .  T h e re  is  no h i s to ry  of a b o r t io n s ,  n o r  was th e r e  c o n c e rn  
about in fe r t i l i ty  am ong m e m b e r s  of the p e d ig re e .  W he ther  the 
p r e s e n c e  of the in v e rs io n  in  the m o th e r  IV. 15 p r e d is p o s e d  to n o n ­
d is junc tion  and thus  p ro d u c e d  the G^ t r i s o m y  in V. 9 is  u n c e r ta in .
No o th e r  t r i s o m ic  o f fsp r in g  f ro m  h e te ro z y g o u s  p a r e n t s  o cc u r  in the 
p e d ig re e .
C h ro m o so m e  no . 2 is  th e  seco n d  lo n g e s t  of the  a u to s o m e s  
and  r e p r e s e n t s  8 .18%  (3.15%  + 5.03%) of the  a u to s o m a l  leng th  
(T ab le  1 .1 ) .  The in v e rs io n  c h ro m o so m e  is  m e ta c e n t r i c  w ith  
a c e n t r o m e r ic  index  of 50%. It is  not p o s s ib le  to define 
the  b r e a k  po in ts  p ro d u c in g  the in v e r s io n  p r e c i s e ly .  T he s iz e
of the in v e r te d  se g m e n t w ill v a ry  w ith  the  p o s i t io n  of the
3 5b r e a k s .  The sh o r t  a r m  c o n s t i tu te s  -rths and  the  long a r m  -rths
o o
of the leng th  of a n o rm a l  c h ro m o so m e  no. 2. The c e n t r o m e r ic
sh if t  in  the in v e r te d  c h ro m o so m e  is  -^th of the leng th  o f  theo
c h ro m o so m e . T hus th e  s h o r te s t  p o s s ib le  leng th  of th e
1 ,3 th  1th  3 th * 7 th
in v e r te d  se g m en t is  —, and the  g r e a t e s t  (— + — + 77 ) = Fo o 8 o o
of the length  of the c h ro m o so m e  (F ig .  9 .2 ) .  W h e re v e r  the
i th
b r e a k s  o c c u r ,  the p ro x im a l  — of the long a r m  w ill  a lw ays
j th
be w ithin  the in v e r te d  se g m e n t and  i t s  d is ta l  — o u ts id e .
The p ro d u c ts  of c r o s s - o v e r s  in  a h e te ro z y g o te  fo r  a 
p e r i c e n t r i c  in v e r s io n  have b een  a n a ly s e d  in  d e ta i l  on page
F i g .  9 . 2 Diagram to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  p o s s i b l e  e x tr e m e s  in
s i z e  o f  th e  in v e r t e d  segm ent o f  chromosome  
No. 2 in  p e d ig r e e  V21AN.
-y-
B  —











I n v e r t e d  
segment  
_ 7 th s  
8
I n v e r t e d  
No. 2
A = break on s h o r t  arm 
B = break on lo n g  arm
1 4o.
75. A s  s e e n ,  c r o s s - o v e r s  ou ts id e  the i n v e r s io n  loop  le a d  to  
r e c o m b in a n t  s tr a n d s  b e tw e e n  lo c i  p la c e d  o u ts id e  the in v e r s io n  
loop  and the ' in version *  lo c u s ,  s in c e  the in v e r te d  o r  n o r m a l  
ph en otyp e  i s  s c o r e d  in  the a n a ly s is .  W ith r e f e r e n c e  to  lo c i  
p la c e d  on the in v e r te d  s e g m e n t ,  a r e c o v e r e d  s tr a n d  can  on ly  
be r ec o m b in a n t  i f  i t  h a s  e x p e r ie n c e d  an odd n u m b er  o f  c r o s s ­
o v e r  e v e n ts  b e tw e en  the m a r k e r  lo c u s  and one b r e a k  poin t  
a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  an odd nu m b er  o f  c r o s s - o v e r  e v e n ts  b e tw e e n  
the s a m e  lo c u s  and the o ther  b r e a k  p o in t .
If a low  r e c o m b in a t io n  fr a c t io n  i s  found b e tw e e n  a m a r k e r  l o c u s
and the in v e r s io n  lo c u s  e g .  / ~V~n ~* or r  7 ^ * ( F ig .  4 . 4 ) ,  i t  w ou ldf .N o r .  b .N o r .
m e a n  that th is  lo c u s  i s  l in k ed  to one or  o th e r  b r e a k  po in t p r o d u c in g  
the in v e r s io n ,  and i s  e ith e r  on the n o r m a l  s e g m e n t  o r  on the  
in v e r te d  se g m e n t  o f  the c h r o m o s o m e .  If  the lo c u s  i s  on the  
in v e r t e d  se g m e n t  the r e c o m b in a t io n  fr a c t io n  o b ta in ed  w o u ld  be  
s m a l l e r  than i f  the sa m e  lo cu s  w e r e  t e s t e d  w ith  an o th er  m a r k e r  
at a s im i la r  d is ta n c e  aw ay  but on a n o r m a l  c h r o m o s o m e  s e g m e n t .
In the lin kage  a n a ly s is  u s in g  p e d ig r e e  V 2 1A N , l in k a g e  o f  on e  o f  
the m a r k e r  lo c i  s tu d ied  w as  sought w ith  on e  or  o th e r  b r e a k  p o in t  
p ro d u cin g  the i n v e r s io n .
T h e  lod  s c o r e s  o f  p e d ig r e e  V21AN a r e  g iv e n  in T a b le  8 . 3  and
give no s tro n g  ev idence  of linkage of a m a r k e r  to a b r e a k  po in t.
T h e re  r e m a in s  a p ro b a b i l i ty  of 0, 63 th a t  c h ro m o so m e  no. 2 c a r r i e s  
a t  le a s t  one of the  following: A BO , MNS, P ,  R h , Jk ,  Se, K, G m , G c, 
E ^ , A cP , PGM , Lp o r  Ag. The c o r re sp o n d in g  p ro b a b i l i ty  in i t ia l ly  
w as 0 .7 1 ,  b a se d  on the length  of c h ro m o so m e  no. 2.
L ejeune et a l (1963) s tu d ied  a  fa m ily  w ith  a 2 /2 2  t r a n s lo c a t io n .
No p o s it iv e  ev idence  of linkage with e i th e r  b r e a k  po in t p ro d u c in g  the 
t r  an s loca tion , i . e .  b r e a k  po in t on c h ro m o so m e  no. 2 o r  on c h ro m o so m e  
no. 22, w as o b ta in ed  by th e m . The m a r k e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s  in  a 2 /B  
t r a n s lo c a t io n  r e p o r te d  by De G rouchy  (1965) c o n s is t  of only th o se  fo r  
the p ro p o s i tu s  and the p a r e n t s .  No r e le v a n t  in fo rm a tio n  can be 
ob ta ined . In the  p e d ig re e  of a 2 /3  t r a n s lo c a t io n  r e p o r te d  by S um m itt  
(1966), in  Gen. I l l  out of a  to ta l  of fou r  o ffsp r in g , only two, one n o r m a l  
and one a b a lan ce d  t r a n s lo c a t io n  can  be s c o re d  e a s i ly ,  the o th e r  two 
being  p ro d u c ts  of d u p lic a t io n -d e f ic ie n t  g a m e te s .  An in fo rm a tiv e  
m a tin g  at the Hp locus does not favour linkage. T h is  locus  is  
b e l iev ed  to be on ch ro m o so m e  no. 13, anyway.
H ulten  et a l  (1964) r e p o r t  the  linkage  a n a ly s is  of a p e d ig re e  
w ith  a 2 /C  t r a n s lo c a t io n .  The p r e s e n c e  of the t r a n s lo c a t io n  h as  
b een  c o n f irm e d  by the  d e m o n s tra t io n  of a  q u a d r iv a le n t  a t  m e io s i s .
No a r m  m e a s u r e m e n ts  a r e  g iven b u t the b r e a k  on c h ro m o so m e  no. 2 
a p p e a r s  in  the  k a ry o ty p e  to be at the  ju n c tio n  of the  p ro x im a l  4 w ith  the 
d is ta l  \  of the sh o r t  a r m .  In th is  fa m ily  th e re  w as in fo rm a tio n  at the 
J k  lo c u s . T h e re  is  a  su g g es tio n  of l inkage  w ith  the b r e a k  p o in ts  of the 
t r a n s lo c a te d  c h ro m o s o m e , p lac in g  th e  J k  locus  c lo se  to the  b r e a k p o i n t  
on c h ro m o so m e  no. 2 o r  the  b r e a k  po in t of the C group c h ro m o so m e  
invo lved  in the t r a n s lo c a t io n .  The o b s e rv a t io n a l  odds in favou r of 
linkage a r e  7 :1 . The lod s c o re s  at the  J k  locus of p e d ig re e  V21AN 
(T able  8 . 3) a r e  a lso  p o s i t iv e ,  o b s e rv a t io n a l  odds in fav o u r  of linkage 
being  1. 38:1. I f  the J k  locus w as a c tu a l ly  on c h ro m o so m e  no . 2 the 
co m b in a tio n  of th e se  two se ts  of odds 7:1 and 1. 38:1 w ith  the  p r i o r  
odds of 4:43 th a t  the Jk  locus  is  on c h ro m o so m e  no. 2 ,the  f in a l  odds 
b eco m e 38. 6:43; i . e .  a  p ro b a b i l i ty  of 0 .4 7  c o m p a re d  w ith 0 .0 9  
in i t ia l ly .
P e d ig r e e  JM 1M Y, au to so m e  no. 16.
In p e d ig re e  JM 1M Y, the h e te r o m o rp h is m  is  p r e s e n t  in the 
au to so m e p a i r  no. 16. T h is  c h ro m o so m e  too , is  f re q u e n t ly  a f fec ted  
by b r e a k s  in i t s  s e c o n d a ry  c o n s t r ic t io n  d u r in g  v i ru s  in fec tio n  and  
during  c h e m ic a l  m u ta g e n e s is  (G r ip e n b e rg ,  1967). The v a r ia n t
fo rm  of th is  c h ro m o so m e  h as  b een  d e s c r ib e d  (page 48), and is  the  
cause  of the h e te ro m o rp h is m  in th is  p e d ig re e .  A lthough the le n g th ­
ening of the a r m  is  in  the  re g io n  of th e  s e c o n d a ry  c o n s t r ic t io n ,  the 
obvious in c re a s e  in the am ount of c h ro m a t in  p r e s e n t  is  a g a in s t  the  
hypo thesis  tha t th is  r e p r e s e n t s  an e longation  of the s e c o n d a ry  c o n ­
s t r ic t io n .  The on ly  o th e r  exp lana tion  is  a dup lica tion  o r  a  b a la n c e d  
tra n s lo c a t io n .  The se c o n d a ry  c o n s tr ic t io n  is  c lo se  to the c e n t ro m e r e  
on the long a rm .  T he c e n t ro m e re  index  is  3 7 .7  (T ab le  1. 1) and the 
leng ths  of the sh o r t  a r m  1 . 31% and of the long a r m  1 . 9 8% of the  to ta l  
au to so m a l length . As d e s c r ib e d  on page 73 linkage a n a ly s is  w ill  
t e s t  for genes on e i th e r  side  of the an o m alo u s  a p p e a ra n c e .  The 
sh o r t  a r m  r e p r e s e n t s  36 m ap  u n its  and  the  long a r m  56 m ap  u n its  
of a to ta l  au to so m a l length  of 2 ,7 5 0  u n i ts  (page 12).
C raw fo rd , P u n n e t t  and C a rp e n te r  (1967) r e p o r t  a  fam ily  in  
which a p ro p o s i tu s  h ad  46 c h ro m o s o m e s  w ith  a s ing le  h e te ro m o rp h ic  
p a i r .  One c h ro m o so m e  of the p a i r  (no. 16) w as s h o r te r  th an  the 
o th e r ,  and it  was conc luded  th a t  the long a r m  of c h ro m o so m e  no. 16 
w as de le ted  for a se g m e n t d is ta l  to th e  s e c o n d a ry  c o n s tr ic t io n .
F ro m  fifteen  au to so m a l m a r k e r s  (not l is ted )  they  w e re  able  to
144.
exclude MNS and R h  f ro m  the d e le te d  s e g m e n t.  In  the Duffy sy s te m
the phenotype of the p ro p o s i tu s  w as F y  (a+ b-) . F r o m  the Duffy
a ba l le le s  in the p a r e n t s ,  h e r  genotype shou ld  have b een  F y  F y  o r  
b bF y  F y  . T h e re  w as no ev idence  f ro m  the o th e r  m a r k e r s  th a t  the 
p ro p o s itu s  w as e x t r a - m a r i t a l  and the  a u th o rs  conc luded  th a t  the 
child  c a r r i e d  a s i le n t  Duffy a l le le  o r  w as h em izy g o u s  a t the  Duffy 
locus .
The lod s c o re s  fo r  the  Duffy locus  a r e  n ega tive  in the  p e d ig re e  
JM1MY and give an a v e ra g e  like lihood  ra t io  of 0 .7 7 :1 .  F u r th e r m o r e  
the Duffy locus h as  now been  lo c a te d  w ith g r e a t e r  c e r ta in ty  (p ro b a b il i ty
0.99) on c h ro m o so m e  no. 1 (see  page 147) (Donahue e t a l , 1968; Iv es  and 
Chown, unpublished) so the  p ro p o s i tu s  of C ra w fo rd  et a l  (1967) 
p ro b ab ly  had a s i le n t  a l le le .
The fam ily  r e p o r te d  by Nuzzo e t a l (1966) show s se g re g a t io n  
fo r  a v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e  s im i la r  to th a t  in p e d ig re e  JM1MY but the 
m a r k e r  data  f ro m  th e  m o th e r  and two s ib s ,  a r e  sc an ty  and have not 
been  su b jec ted  to linkage a n a ly s is .
The lod  s c o re s  fo r  p e d ig re e  JM1MY as  o b ta in ed  by  c o m p u te r  
a n a ly s is  a r e  given in  T ab le  8 .4 .  The ev idence  is  sc an ty  and does
not fav o u r  the lo c a l i s a t io n  of MNS, _P, R h , L e , foy, J k , Se, G m , G c , 
A c P , A K , Lp on c h ro m o so m e  no. 16. T h e re  r e m a in s  a p ro b a b i l i ty  
of 0 . 21 th a t  one o r  m o re  of th e se  is  on th is  c h ro m o s o m e ,  c o m p a re d  
w ith 0 . 30 in i t ia l ly .
P e d ig r e e s  JN1AN and JN 1PW , au to so m e  no. 17.
The h e te ro m o rp h is m  p r e s e n t  in th e se  two p e d ig re e s  is  th a t  of 
a s a te l l i te  on one of the c h ro m o so m e s  No. 17. As d e s c r ib e d  e a r l i e r  
(page 47) s e v e r a l  in s ta n c e s  of the  s a te l l i te d  c h ro m o so m e  no. 17 have 
b ee n  r e p o r te d .  I ts  e x p re s s io n  is  v a r ia b le  and e x t re m e  c a r e  h a s  to 
be ta k en  to avoid  m is c la s s i f ic a t io n .  It w ould be w orthw h ile  in  fu tu re  
in v e s t ig a t io n s  to t r y  out sp e c ia l  te ch n iq u e s  such  as  th o se  u s e d  fo r  
showing up s e c o n d a ry  c o n s tr ic t io n s  (S a k se la  and M o o rh ead , 1962; 
S asa k i  and M akino, 1963), to m ak e  the  h e te ro z y g o te  m o r e  co n sp icu o u s . 
The p o s it io n  of the s a te l l i te  is  w ell  defined  and  linkage t e s t s  u s in g  i ts  
co n tro l l in g  locus could  scan  a c o n s id e ra b le  p ro p o r t io n  of the 
c h ro m o so m e  w hich h a s  an e s t im a te d  m a p  length  of about 90 m a p  
u n i ts .
No m a r k e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s  c o n c e rn in g  c h ro m o so m e  no. 17 a r e  
a v a ila b le  in  the l i t e r a t u r e .
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The s i te  co n tro ll in g  the anom alous  a p p e a ra n c e  of the c h r o m o ­
som e no. 17 is  a s s u m e d  to be the sa m e  in both  p e d ig re e s  JN1AN and 
JN 1PW . T h e re fo re  th e i r  in d iv idua l lod s c o re s  a r e  added  to g e th e r  
to give a to ta l  lod  s c o re  fo r bo th  f a m i l ie s ,  and fu r th e r  c a lc u la t io n s  have 
b ee n  m ad e  on the com bined  s c o re s  (T ab le  8 .5 ) .  The co m b in ed  da ta  
s e rv e  to re d u c e  som ew hat the p ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  c h ro m o so m e  no. 17 
c a r r i e s  A BO , MNS, P ,  R h , L e , J k , Se, G m , G c, E ^ , A cP , P G M ^ ,
Inv , L<p, Ag. T h e re  r e m a in s  a  p ro b a b i l i ty  of 0 .2 8  th a t  i t  c a r r i e s  
one of th e s e  lo c i ,  c o m p a re d  w ith  0, 38 in i t ia l ly .
R e s u l t s  f ro m  in v e s t ig a t io n s  on o th e r  auto som e s.
C h ro m o so m e  no. 1 and the Duffy lo c u s .
C ooper and H e rn i ts  (1963)in v es tig a ted  a  fam ily  in  w hich a 
v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e  no. 1 w as s e g re g a t in g .  The m a tin g s  w ere  
u n in fo rm a tiv e  ex cep t a t the Duffy lo c u s ,  w h ere  a double b a c k c ro s s  
m a tin g  gave s l ig h tly  p o s it iv e  lod s c o r e s .  T hey  su g g e s te d  a  h in t 
th a t  the Duffy locus w as on ch ro m o so m e  no. 1, but the  p ro b a b i l i ty  
of th is  f ro m  th e i r  da ta  w as only 0. 2. A fam ily  w ith  an id e n t ic a l  
h e te ro m o rp h ic  c h ro m o so m e  no. 1 in v e s t ig a te d  by P h i l ip  et a l  (1965) 
an in t e r c r o s s  m a tin g  w hich a lso  gave s l ig h tly  p o s i t iv e  lod  s c o re s  at
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th is  lo cu s . The lod  s c o re s  fo r  the fam ily  w ith  a p e r i c e n t r i c  in v e rs io n  
of ch ro m o so m e  no. 1 in v e s t ig a te d  by  L ele  e t a l  (1965) a r e  a lso  p o s i t iv e .
The w eak su g g e s tio n  of linkage o b ta in ed  f ro m  the  p e d ig re e s  
d e s c r ib e d  above h as  been  s t r e n g th e n e d  by  the in v e s t ig a t io n s  on a 
la rg e  p ed ig ree  by Donahue, B ia s ,  R enw ick  and M cK usick  (in p re p a ra t io n ) .  
The p ro b ab il i ty  of linkage of the  Duffy locus w ith the locus co n tro ll in g  
the anom alous a p p e a ra n c e  of the  v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e  no. 1 i s  now 0 . 9 
and an unpub lished  la rg e  p e d ig re e  by Iv es  and  Chown (p e r s o n a l  
com m unication) r a i s e s  the p ro b a b i l i ty  to 0 . 9 9 .
The C group c h r o m o s o m e s .
T h is  group c o n s is ts  of seven  p a i r s  of a u to so m e s  w hich, by m o s t  
w o rk e r s ,  a r e  c la s s i f ie d  to g e th e r  a s  p a i r s  6 -12 . If c h ro m o s o m a l  
a b e r r a t io n s  o r  v a r ia t io n s  w ith in  th is  group  a r e  to be u s e d  a s  m a r k e r s ,  
it  is  im p e ra t iv e  to a t te m p t  the m o rp h o lo g ic a l  id e n tif ica t io n  of th e se  
au to so m es  by n u m b e r .  The id io g ra m  u s e d  in th is  s tudy  n u m b e rs  th e se  
au to so m es  although ad m itte d ly  in som e c a s e s  the d if fe re n tia t io n  is  
d ifficu lt. The v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e s  th a t  m a y  be u s e d  f ro m  th is  group 
fo r  fu tu re  in v e s t ig a t io n s  could  be c h ro m o so m e  no. 9 and  c h ro m o so m e  
no. 1 1 .
C h ro m o so m e No. 6 and  the H ag em an  f a c t o r .
De G rouchy , V es lo t,  B onnette  and R o ido t (1968) d e s c r ib e  a 
congen ita lly  m a lfo rm e d  ch ild  w hose k a ry o ty p e  r e v e a ls  a de le tion  of 
th e  sh o r t  a r m  of a C group c h ro m o so m e  (m o s t  p ro b a b ly  a c h ro m o so m e  no. 
6). The k a ry o ty p e s  of the p a r e n t s  w e re  n o rm a l .  The a s s a y  of the 
coagu la tion  f a c to r s  e x p r e s s e d  as  % v a lu es  g ives  a  value of 126 and 
160 for the H agem an  fa c to r  ( fa c to r  XII) fo r  the p a r e n t s ,  and  only 40 
fo r  the child . T hey  p o s tu la te  th a t  the  gene for the H agem an  fa c to r  is  
on the sh o r t  a r m  of c h ro m o so m e  no. 6 , the v a lu e s  o b ta in ed  d e m o n s tra t in g  
the  e ffec t of a s ing le  dose in the ch ild . I f  99% r e l i a b i l i ty  is  a s s u m e d  fo r  
the r e s u l t s  of the t e s t ,  P  ( e r r o r  of c la s s i f ic a t io n  in  te s t in g  3 p e rso n s )
= 0 .0 3 .  t h e  p r io r  odds in favour of the H agem an  f a c to r  being  on the 
d e le ted  segm en t of c h ro m o so m e  no. 6 is  2 .2 :9 7 .8 ,  (b a se d  on the 
a u to so m a l length  r e p r e s e n te d  by the d e le te d  seg m en t) .  The o b s e rv a t io n a l  
odds in  favour a r e  0. 97:0. 03. T h e re fo re  the f in a l  odds th a t  the  H ag em an  
fa c to r  is  on the d e le te d  se g m e n t of c h ro m o so m e  ;no. 6 a r e  2. 12:2 .93
i. e .  a  p ro b ab il i ty  of 0. 4 only.
O th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s  on the  C group
The su g g es tio n  th a t  the J k  locus could  be on a m e m b e r  of the C
group  (Hulten et a l , 1964) h as  a l r e a d y  b een  m en tio n e d . If  the  J k  locus 
w e re  ac tu a l ly  on th is  c h ro m o so m e  the  odds in favou r of linkage a r e  
7:1„ com bining th is  w ith  the p r i o r  odds th a t  the J k  locus  is  say , on 
ch ro m o so m e  no. 10, i . e .  5:95 the f in a l  odds in  favou r of linkage  a r e  
35:95., giving a  p ro b a b i l i ty  of 0. 27, c o m p a re d  w ith 0. 05 in i t ia l ly .
Jaco b s  et al (1968) r e p o r t  the  linkage a n a ly s is  of th r e e  fa m il ie s  
c a r ry in g  a p e r ic e n t r i c  in v e rs io n  of a  C group  c h ro m o so m e  (m o s t  
p ro b ab ly  c h ro m o so m e  no. 10). The m o rp h o lo g y  of the c h ro m o so m e  
c a r ry in g  the in v e rs io n  f ixes  one of the b r e a k p o i n t s  c lo se  to the 
c e n t ro m e re  on one a r m  and the o th e r  at the t e r m in a l  end of the o th e r  
a r m .  Of the two p o s s ib i l i t i e s  e i th e r  the sh o r t  a r m  o r  the long a r m  is  
involved  in the in v e rs io n  and a la rg e  p a r t  of the  o th e r  a r m  is  ou ts ide  
the in v e r te d  se g m en t.  No ev idence  of linkage of any of the m a r k e r  
genes w ith the b r e a k  po in ts  of the  in v e rs io n  w as found even  when the  
lod s c o re s  of a l l  th r e e  fa m il ie s  w e re  com bined . The long a r m  of 
ch ro m o so m e  no. 10 is  about 85 m ap  u n its  and the s h o r t  a r m  about 
42 m a p  u n its .  T h e re fo re  the ev idence  f ro m  th is  a n a ly s is  does not ru le  
out the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  any of the m a r k e r s  u s e d  could  be a t the d is ta l  
end of the long a r m  o r  s h o r t  a r m  of the  ch ro m o so m e  involved .
The D group c h ro m o s o m e s .
When a b e r r a t io n s  of the D group  c h ro m o s o m e s ,  which c o n s is t  
of th re e  p a i r s  13, 14 and 15, a r e  u s e d  in  gene lo c a l i s a t io n ,  i t  is  
e s s e n t i a l  tha t an a t te m p t be m ad e  to iden tify  the  c h ro m o s o m e s  by 
n u m b e r .  M orp h o lo g ica l  id e n tif ica t io n  by d if fe re n c e s  in  s iz e  w ithin  
the group is  d ifficu lt .  U se  of a u to ra d io g ra p h y  to s tudy the lab e ll in g  
b eh av io u r  he lps  to d is t in g u ish  be tw een  m e m b e r s  of the g roup , see  
page  28.
The D group c h ro m o s o m e s  a r e  im p o r ta n t  in  a d is c u s s io n  on 
a u to so m a l gene lo c a l i s a t io n  u s in g  c h ro m o s o m a l  a b e r r a t io n s .
W orking  with th is  group  both  qua li ta t iv e  and q u an tita tive  m e th o d s  
have been  applied . A b e r ra t io n s  o r  v a r ia n ts  in th is  group  have 
a lso  been  u se d  in linkage a n a ly s is .  M ost of the a b e r r a t io n s  
d e s c r ib e d  in C h ap te r  III have b een  u sed ; v iz .  t r i s o m y  D^, d e le tio n s  
of the sh o r t  o r  long a r m s  of D, r in g  D, e n la rg e d  s a te l l i t e s  on D and 
t r a n s lo c a t io n s  D / D  and  D /G .
R ecogn is ing  the  c o r r e la t io n  in a p ro p o s i tu s  w ith  re t in o b la s to m a  
and a dele tion  in a D c h ro m o so m e  L e le  e t  a l  (1963) p o s tu la te d  th a t  the 
locus  fo r  r e t in o b la s to m a  w as a t the d is ta l  end  of the long a r m  of the D
c h ro m o so m e . The s ig n if ican ce  to be a t ta c h e d  to such c o r r e la t io n s  
h as  been  d is c u s s e d  (page 63 ).
Q uan tita tive  s tu d ie s  on t r i s o m i c s .
H uehns, H ech t, K e il  and M otu lsky  (1964) r e p o r te d  quan tita t iv e  
s tu d ie s  on seven  t r i s o m i c s .  A ll th e s e  show ed a p e r s i s t e n c e  of 
a n o rm a l  em b ry o n ic  haem oglob in  Hb G o w e r -2 , and in c r e a s e d  am oun ts  
of the haem oglob in  ^ ^  Hk G o w e r-2 w as shown to be a t e t r a m e r  with 
2 n o rm a l  <A cha ins  and 2 a b n o rm a l  £  ch a in s  d iffe ring  f ro m  the n o r m a l  
em b ry o n ic  0  cha ins  by m o re  than  one am ino ac id  su b s t i tu t io n .  The 
p re s e n c e  of two p r e n a ta l  h aem o g lo b in s  in  a new b o rn  t r i s o m ic  could  
be due to im m a tu r i ty .  H ow ever no such  in c r e a s e  h as  b een  o b s e rv e d  
in p r e m a tu re  d iso m ic  in fan ts .  The v a r ia b le  in c r e a s e  of th e s e  h a e m o ­
globins could  be due to a t r ip l i c a t io n  of the s t r u c tu r a l  lo c i fo r  the 
and 0  ch a in s ,  but i t  is  ju s t  a s  l ik e ly  th a t  the in c r e a s e  is  an in d i r e c t
e ffec t of t r ip l ic a t io n  of one o r  m o re  o th e r  lo c i .
L inkage s tud ies
C o rc o ra n ,  G e ra ld ,  D iam ond, Z e r g o l le rn ,  H oefnagel and
B e n ir sc h k e  (1964) su g g e s te d  linkage b e tw een  the G m  locus and  the
b r e a k  po in ts  in a D /D  t r a n s lo c a t io n  a n a ly se d  by th e m . The h ig h e s t
lod s c o re  was 0 .418  at 0 = 0 .2 .  No co n c lu s io n s  can  be d raw n  w ithout
add itiona l data .
The ”D" c h ro m o so m e  and the hap tog lob in  lo c u s .
G e ra ld  e t a l (1964) r e p o r te d  the c o n c u r re n c e  of the lo s s  of an 
a l le le  a t  the H p ^  locus and the  lo s s  of s m a l l  s e g m e n ts  of the t e rm in a l  
ends of a D c h ro m o so m e  re s u l t in g  in  the  fo rm a tio n  of a r in g  c h ro m o so m e . 
M o re  re c e n t ly ,  B lo o m , G e ra ld  and D iam ond  (1966) s tu d ied  the lab e ll in g  
p a t te r n  of the  r in g  c h ro m o so m e  giving the anom alous  in h e r i ta n c e  a t  the 
H p ^  locus and defined  it  as  D^. T hey  a lso  r e p o r te d  a c a se  of a  B /D  
t r a n s lo c a t io n  a p p a re n t ly  m o n o so m ic  fo r  a s h o r t  seg m en t of the s h o r t  
a r m  of D^ bu t who w as h e te ro z y g o u s  a t  the H p ^  lo c u s .  De G rouchy , 
Salm on, Salm on and M a ro te a u x  (1966) r e p o r t  a fam ily  w ith  a s h o r t  a r m  
de le tion  of a D c h ro m o so m e  (which one not sp ec if ied ) , in w hom  four 
c a r r i e r s  of the de le tion  typed  Hp 21. B ia s  and M igeon (1967) r e p o r t  
a  p e d ig re e  in  w hich a D^ ch ro m o so m e  w ith  a sh o r t  a r m  de le tion  w as 
s e g re g a t in g .  H e te ro z y g o te s  for the  ABO, R h , MNS, _P, K e l l , K idd , 
Duffy, L u th e ra n ,  L e w is , G m , Inv, H p ^ , T f  and  Gc ty p e s  w ere  
o b s e rv e d  in the  h e te ro z y g o te s  fo r  the  d e le tion , ru lin g  out the 
p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the loc i for th e se  s y s te m s  no tab ly  H p ^  a r e  on the  
d e le te d  se g m en t of the  D^ c h ro m o so m e  w hich invo lves  a lm o s t  the 
whole of the s h o r t  a r m .  A n a ly s is  fo r  ev idence  of linkage of the H p ^
locus with the b r e a k  po in ts  of the  d e le te d  c h ro m o so m e  was a lso  done, 
R enw ick  (p e rso n a l  com m unica tion ) . The a v e ra g e  l ik e lih o o d  r a t io  was
0 .2 0  and tends to m ake c lo se  linkage of the  H p ^  locus w ith the  b r e a k  
po in ts  un like ly . The data  do no t ru le  out the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the H p ^  
locus is  a t the d is ta l  end of the long a r m  of w hich is  about 90 m ap  
u n its  away.
As d e ta iled  on page 64 the odds in favour of the  h y p o th e s is  th a t  
the H p ^  locus is  on the se g m e n t of c h ro m o so m e  no. 13 d e le te d  w ith 
the fo rm a tio n  of the r in g  c h ro m o so m e , f ro m  the findings of G e ra ld  
e t a l (1967) a r e  12:1. Since the Hp,^ locus cannot be on the  d is ta l  
end of the sh o r t  a r m  it m u s t  be on the d is ta l  end  of the long a r m .
The findings of Cook, G ra y ,  R obson  and B r a c k  (p e r s o n a l  com m unica tion )  
who found a s im i la r  anom alous in h e r i ta n c e  a t the  Hpo^ locus in  a 
h e te ro zy g o te  fo r  a dele tion  of the d is ta l  seg m en t of a  D c h ro m o so m e  
s tre n g th e n s  the h y p o th e s is .
The G group c h r o m o s o m e s .
The m o rp h o lo g ica l  id e n tif ica tio n  of  the  two p a i r s  of c h ro m o s o m e s  
of the G group nos . 21 and 22 is  d ifficu lt .  H o w ev er ,  th ey  can  be 
d is t in g u ish ed  by th e i r  lab e ll in g  p a t te r n  on a u to ra d io g ra p h y . As with
the D group c h ro m o s o m e s ,  a b e r r a t io n s  and v a r ia t io n s  of the  G group  
t r i s o m ic s ^ e n la rg e d  s a te l l i t e s ,  d e le tio n s  and t r  an s lo c a tio n s  have b een  
s tud ied  both q u a l i ta t iv e ly  and quantita tively*
E lm o re  e t a l  (1966) d e s c r ib e d  a fam ily  in  w hich  de le tio n  of the 
s h o r t  a r m  of a G group c h ro m o so m e  w as s e g re g a t in g .  The p e d ig re e  
w as a s c e r ta in e d  th ro u g h  the p ro p o s i tu s  who p r e s e n te d  w ith  p y cn o -  
d y s o s to s is .  It w as p o s tu la te d  th a t  the locus  fo r  p y c n o d y s o s to s is  
is  on the sh o r t  a r m  of the d e le ted  G c h ro m o so m e  (p r io r  odds 1:250), 
the p ro p o s i tu s  c a r r y in g  a sing le  a b n o rm a l  a l le le  d e r iv e d  f ro m  a 
h e te ro zy g o u s  m o th e r .  The fa th e r  and  the  two o th e r  s ib s  c a r r y in g  
the  dele tion  bu t not the a b n o rm a l  phenotype a r e  p o s tu la te d  to c a r r y  
a n o rm a l  a l le le  on a n o rm a l  G c h ro m o so m e . As m e n tio n e d  on page  (> 
th is  would be a c o n c u r re n c e  only if  i t  w e re  p o s s ib le  to show th a t  the  
m o th e r  alone w as h e te ro zy g o u s  for the p y cn o d y so s to s is  a l le le .  
O th e rw ise  th e se  two o b se rv a t io n s  m a y  equa lly  w ell  be ex p la in e d  
as  the o c c u r re n c e  to g e th e r  of two u n re la te d  r a r e  even ts  - a p e r s o n  
being  hom ozygous fo r  a p y c n o d y so s to s is  a l le le  and c a r r y in g  a d e le te d  
c h ro m o so m e .
Q uan tita tive  s tu d ie s
S tudies u s in g  q u an tita tive  m e th o d s  fo r  the d e m o n s tra t io n  of the 
p r e s e n c e  of a th i r d  a l le le  in  t r i s o m i c s ,  w h e th e r  in vivo o r  in v i t r o , 
a r e  d isappo in ting . The r e s u l t s  f ro m  d if fe re n t w o rk e r s  a r e  conflic ting  
and d ifficu lt to in t e r p r e t ,  and it  s e e m s  u n lik e ly  th a t  d i r e c t  lo c a l is a t io n  
of s t r u c tu r a l  loc i fo r  the  d if fe re n t en z y m es  would be p o s s ib le  by th is  
m e thod .
Shaw and G e rsh o w itz  (1962), c o m p a r in g  the ABO pheno types 
of a popula tion  of G^ t r i s o m i c s  w ith a c o n tro l  d iso m ic  popu la tion  found 
a sh o r tag e  of group  O and an e x c e s s  of g roup  A and B . T h e se  r e s u l t s  
have not been  c o n f irm e d .
L inkage s tud ies
The linkage a n a ly s is  of two p e d ig re e s  in w hich a  G c h ro m o so m e  
with e n la rg e d  s a te l l i t e s  w as s e g re ta t in g  w as r e p o r te d  by C ooper  and 
H ir s c h o rn  (1962). No ev idence  of c lo se  linkage of the  locus  co n tro ll in g  
the anom alous a p p e a ra n c e  with the  m a r k e r  loc i u se d  w as found.
Shaw (1962), a n a ly se d  two p e d ig re e s ,  one w ith a  D /21 and 
an o th e r  w ith  a 21 /22  t r a n s lo c a t io n  and  found a r a t io  of 5:14 of 
re co m b in a n ts  to n o n - re  com b inan ts  be tw een  the ABO locus  and the
b r e a k  po in t of the G c h ro m o so m e  invo lved . T h is  ra t io  does not d iffe r  
s ig n if ican tly  f ro m  th a t  o b ta in ed  w ith  independen t s e g re g a t io n .  H ustinx  
(1966) an a ly se d  th e  ABO locus fo r  l inkage  w ith  the b r e a k  p o in ts  of the 
two t r a n s lo c a t io n s  s tu d ied  by h im  ( fa m il ie s  B and C), and th o se  of 
Shaw (1962) and M c In ty re ,  S ta p le s ,  S te in b e rg  and H em p e l (1962) by 
the  m e th o d  of lod  s c o r e s .  He cou ld  find  no ev idence  of linkage be tw een  
the ABO locus and the b r e a k  po in t on ch ro m o so m e  no. 21.
H ow ever, no c la im s  th a t  the ABO locus is  on any o th e r  au to som e 
have b een  m a d e . It would th e r e fo r e  be w orthw hile  to continue the 
a n a ly s is  of G^ t r i s o m ic  p o pu la tions  to d e m o n s tra te  a phenotyp ic  
f re q u en cy  sh if t,  and a lso  look fo r the  c r i t i c a l  m a tin g  b e tw een  an AB 
m o th e r  and O fa th e r  p ro d u c in g  an AB G^ t r i s o m ic  o ffsp r in g .
C o n c lu s io n s .
The u se  of a b e r r a n t  o r  v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e s  in  linkage a n a ly s is  
is  a re a so n a b le  a p p ro ac h  to genetic  a n a ly s is  of the  a u to so m e s  of m a n . 
H o w ev er , as seen  by the  r e s u l t s  of th is  study  it  is  d ifficu lt to obtain  
conc lus ive  ev idence  for o r  a g a in s t  l inkage  of a m a r k e r  locus with a 
sp e c if ied  locus on a m a r k e r  c h ro m o s o m e  w ithout a  c o n s id e ra b le  
am ount of in fo rm a tiv e  da ta . The s u c c e s s  in the lo c a l i s a t io n  of the
Duffy locus on ch ro m o so m e  no. 1 s t r e s s e s  the im p o r ta n c e  of studying 
la rg e  p e d ig re e s  and the p r e s e n ta t io n  of linkage data  in such  a way th a t  
s c o re s  f ro m  d iffe ren t p e d ig re e s  can  be added  to g e th e r .  E ven  if  no 
p o s it iv e  s ta te m e n t can  be m ad e  about the  p r e s e n c e  of l in k ag e , if  the 
p ro b a b i l i ty  th a t each  m a r k e r  locus s tu d ied  could  be on the m a r k e r  
ch ro m o so m e  u se d  is  c a lc u la te d  the su m m a te d  p ro b a b i l i t ie s  f ro m  
d if fe ren t p e d ig re e s  can  be u se d  to s t re n g th e n  any su g g es tio n  of 
linkage (or v ice  v e r s a ) .
The f i r s t  e s s e n t i a l  s e e m s  to be to m a r k  each  au to so m e  by at 
l e a s t  one r e l ia b le  m a r k e r .  At the p r e s e n t  s tage  it  is  e s s e n t i a l  to 
u se  as m an y  as p o ss ib le  of the m a r k e r s  th a t  have been  id en tif ied .
It is  l ik e ly  th a t a b e r r a t io n s  id en tif ied  in  so m a tic  c e l ls  a r e  on 
c h ro m o so m e s  th a t  a r e  l e s s  im p o r ta n t  g en e tic a l ly .  A lso  the b r e a k ­
p o in ts  p roducing  the s t r u c tu r a l ly  r e a r r a n g e d  a b e r r a n t  c h ro m o so m e s  
m a y  v a r y  f ro m  p e d ig re e  to p e d ig re e .  A lthough th is  w ill  not in te r f e r e  
w ith the detec tion  of linkage , such  h e te ro g e n e i ty  w ould r e n d e r  the 
e s t im a tio n  of re c o m b in a tio n  f ra c t io n s  m o re  d ifficu lt .  V a r ia n t  c h ro m o ­
so m e s  do not have th is  d isa d v an ta g e . The id e n tif ica t io n  of new  
v a r ia n ts  w ill depend on the p a t ie n t  and d e ta i led  o b se rv a t io n s  at the 
m ic ro s c o p ic  leve l on a l l  ind iv iduals  s tu d ied  w h e th e r  s e le c te d  o r  in
ran d o m  s u rv e y s .  T ech n iq u es  w hich w ould m a k e  v a r ia n t  c h ro m o so m e s  
m o re  consp icuous would help  g re a t ly .
C y to log ica l a n a ly s is  m u s t  in hopefu l c a s e s  be ex tended  to fam ily  
s tu d ies  and be ac c o m p a n ied  by m a r k e r  gene in v e s t ig a t io n s .  If 25% 
of the loc i in m a n  a r e  p o ly m o rp h ic (H a r r i s ,  1966) the p r o s p e c t s  fo r  
the iden tif ica tio n  of ad d itio n a l m a r k e r  lo c i  a r e  good.
A u n ifo rm  way of p re s e n t in g  linkage in fo rm a tio n  shou ld  be 
a d h e re d  to . The m e th o d  of a n a ly s is  of the r e s u l t s  u s e d  in  th is  s tudy  
s e e m s  adequate . I t  g ives  the m a r k e r s  u se d ,  the lod s c o re s  at the 
in fo rm a tiv e  loc i and the a v e ra g e  like lihood  r a t io s  at each  lo c u s .
P r i o r  odds b a s e d  on the leng ths  of the au to so m e s  u s e d  can  be 
in c o rp o ra te d .  The f in a l p ro b a b i l i ty  e i th e r  fo r  o r  a g a in s t  the 
hy p o th es is  th a t any m a r k e r  locus  s tu d ied  is  on the m a r k e r  c h ro m o ­
som e can be deduced . If r e q u i r e d  e a c h  locus  can  be c o n s id e re d  
s e p a ra te ly ,  o r  a  f in a l  p ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  a t l e a s t  one of the  m a r k e r  
loc i s tud ied  is  on the m a r k e r  c h ro m o so m e  can be g iven.
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